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RAILWAY BUILDINGI ACROSS PEAT BOas.

As referred to in our report of the Canadian So-
ciety of Civil Engineers, D. A. Stewart reCently pre-
sented a paper on the subject of building railways
across peat bogs or swamps, in wbich several valuable
hints are given for railway %vork. He observes that in
building railways over such ground, the method of con-
struction wvill, in niost cases, aither be to form a raft of
sonie kind on which the weigbt of the track and trains
will bu, as it wvcre, floated over the yielding mass be-
neath, or to fili in bard material until a solid bank is
formed froni the br-om of the swamp upVaids:- If the
ewanip is at ail deep the plan of filling in is both -e>pen-
sive and uncertain, so that the first method shouîd bc
adopted, whienever practicable, which will be the case
almost always wvhen the grade line can be kept downr
close to the Esurface of the swamp. When the swamp
car ie drained tai a depth of froni two to five fuet, the
rheapest and most convenient plan wvill bu to cut side
ditches on both sides of thc road lied, with, such off-take
drains as may be needed to take the water out of the
s;ide ditohes, and to use the niaterial takien out o! the
'ude ditches ta make a light embankhment. The hody
of partially dried peat between the side ditches is then
quffirierit ta carry the light embankment nith the track
,ind trains. In this way railways have been carried
over swamps s0 deep and SOUt that one min could push
a pole inta the muck for twcnty, feet or more, and pull
it out again. If the depth of peat is so, small that the
ditches reach the firm stratumn beneath, the raft
hecomes a more or less yielding c.ushion under
the tràcit. The side ditches should flot bc less
than three feet deep, but it is not advisable
In make themn deeper than five feut. Generally the

width need not exceed six or eight fect. A higli bank
is flot advisable except where the grade line cannot bu
muade loîv, because the additional weiglit only tends ta
siik it deeper. Banks madecof muck shoculd bu covered
on tire sides and top wvith sand or gravel as soon as
possible alter the track is laid, as they tend tai becomne
wvider as they settie. The surface of swamps being
cither level or oîîly sloping gently, a sàrface line
wvill always give, easy grades, and the grade line
should as nuarly as possible bu parallel with it,
thus making the side ditches o! uniform size.
he swvamp wvill seutle as it is drained, and the batik as

it becomes consolidated, but in ordinary cases no
attenipt should bu made ta raise thum up ta the original
profile grades; the cost ivili bu greater than any gain,
and the additional weight ray even cause the bank ta
break through the crust. Wheii'the swamp is toc, wet
ta allow of a bank a! this kind and drainage cannat bu
gat, and the grade line can bu kept close ta the ground,
a raft may bu made o! logs or brush, or botb, with
enough peat on top ta hold the track and keep the
ballast from sifting through. In this case it would bu
better ta take thre peat or muck froin somue distance
outside the ends o! the logs, as by cutting the skin of
the swamp close ta the road its bearing power wvould
bu diminishud. Onu tier of lags should bu laid length.
,ways o! the road, ta help ta diminish the undulatiuns-
of the track under trains. The cross lags should bu as
long as can bu conveniently got and handled, zo as ta
distributu the weight over 'as ivide an area as possible;-
but there is no gain in puttiag down more than two or
three tiers of lags, as the weight wilI tend ta sînk the
raft dawn, and the abject is tai carry the track oiver
the crust of the swamp without breaking through.
But wvhen the crust of the soft swamp has been brokea,
and the hale bas ta bu filled up, if timber is plentîful
and canv-enient, lit may bu used simjply as fllling, and
will have a certain advaatage frorn its not being
softenud and dissipated by the water as earth or saad
ivould bu, and in deep bogs may form a submerged raft
capable u! carrying the required load. Mt. Stuwart
then goes on ta consider the bust course of action in
the uvent of the bog buing too soft ta carry an ern-
bankmcnt, of whatever light a nature it may bu,
or whun the grade Une cannot bu kept near the
surface. In such cases, there will usually be no
butter wvay than ta fill in firmn matt rial until a solîd
batik is fornîed' froîn the bottom up. In making esti-
mates for this, flot only sh 'ould the bottoin of the fi11 bu
assumed ta bu at the bottom of the sofit material iastead
of the surface, but large additions shauld be made ta,
the quantities sa calculated, -because thre soft .material,
buing displace ' by the filling, will slip out sidevways
and carry portions of the latter with it. Ini many cases
the division between the bog and the. underlying mate-
rial wvill not bu distinct, but the one will merge gradu-
ally into the ocher, and in such cases the quantities of
filling required wiIl bu carrespondingly uncertain. The
,worst cases are usually where thre soft niuck is uxiderlaid
by saft and slippery dlay. It is a common practice ta
get the track over such places by using timber trestlés,
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leaving the permanent work to be donc latet ; but wvhen
thi: is done, careful soundings should be taken and the
method of doing the permanent work and its probable
cost fully considered. What the author says of the ob-
jection to heavy fillings across soft bogs applies even more
strongly in thei case of ponds or lakes with soft and
muddy bottoms, wvhich are virtually bogs c.overed wvith
a certain depth of wvater.

descriptions arc correct as to the details of the wvork as
it exists to.day. Readers of THE CANADIAN ENGINUER
will therefore be glad to have an idea of %what has actu-
allé been done and of the plans upon which the water
power of Niagara is nowv being developed, and for this
wve are indebted to DeCourcey May, the engineer in
charge, And to recent sketches in the Btiffàlo Express.

The idea, of diverting the waters of the Niagara
river to commercial purposes is not a new one. As long

Jt»Ncrios oF HoRsusnoE TuNNELs.
WATER POWER AT NIAGARA FALLS. ago as 1847 it was proposed by General Peter Porter

and Judge Porter, who used water-power there in a
Accounts of the enterprise now being carried out to small way, and no doubt it camne into the minds of many

use the gigantic powers of Niagara Falls for commer- a visitor long before that date. In 1885 the late Thomas
cial purposes have appeared from time to tinie in the Evershed, of Rochester, au engineer on the Erie canal,
scientific jobrnals and newspapers, but since the first suggested a water-power tunnel discharing irne-
conception of this remarkablé enterprise so, many diately below the American Falls, and taking the water
changes have been made in the plans that none of these over a mile above the falis. It was proposed to have
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brancli canais or tunnels fioni this main feeder dis-
charging into wheel pits along its Iength, but the use of
turbines under a head o! more than ioo feet, and the
great cost o! the wvork, staggered the courage of the pro-
moters for the tiine, until the inarked advance o! elec-
trical science showed howv powver miglit be utilized riot
orily on the spot, but conveycd to distant points. Upon
the plans o! Mr. Evershed the Niagara Falls Power Co.
ivas formed by citizens o! Niagara Falls, but enoughi
capital could not be raised, and the promoters liad tu
look to the larger cities. At length the Cataract Con-
struction Co., the present corporation, wvas formed, the
leading nien in wh -li are Frank W. Hawley, of
Rochester; F. L. Stetson, E. A. Wickes and WV.
B. Rankine, o! New York. In July, 1889, a con-
tract wvas made betwveen the tw.o companies for
the construction of the wvorks Tliey have now
built a tunnel 7,000 ft. long, with a raceway sufficient
for an iintake of ioo,ooo horse-powver. At the powver
house there are now nearly completed three wheel-pits
with turbines of 5,n00 horse-powver each, though the
plans provide for an early extension so that ten turbines
providing 5o,ooo horse-power can be built. The wvheel
pits are 186 ft. deep and the shafts eaclh i20 ft. long.
These wvheels have a balancing arrangement, by means
o! which there is only a différence of 2.000 lbs. wveight
between a full load and no load. The wvheels are àfter
a Swiss design, there being a double wvheel on each
shaft and the wvater entering fromn beneath, so that the
wvheel is lightened by the pressure of water, and when
there is no load on, the wveight of the shaft is held by a

«~ thrust bearing. No water falîs on the shaft anywhere.
'' The wheels are the most powerful ever bujît, the re-

volving parts weighing 70 tons cach. The supply
canal at its head is 300 feet wvide and narrowvs down to
120 feet at the power house. The canal bas gateways
for twventy wheels. The tunnel into which the water
discharges is horse-shoe shaped-as shown in the cut-
and is 21 ft. high and 18 ft. io in. in its ividest part. It
has a downward slope o! 4 !t. to 7 ft. in î,aoo ft., and
the water rushes througli it into the Niagara below the
falis at the rate O! 26kr fi. pur second, or nearly 20 miles
an hour. Actual wvork wvas begun in z8go, and from,
300 to 1,500 men have been eînployed since. Nearly
345,000 tons o! rock wvere removed, and debris has been
used ta 611l up marshy land which can be-utilized by
the company.

As our readers knowv, the company propose to, sup-
ply the city of Buffalo with Iight, power and heat, and
as soon as the transmission to, that city is in successful
operation they intend to convey electricity to Roches-
ter, 6o, miles away. This wvill be the longest distance
to which the electric current will have been conveyed
on a commercial scale, and the demonstration of its
feasibility wiIl at once settie the question as to, ihether
electrie power can be conveycd on a large scale to
Hamilton and Toronto ftom the Canadian side of Nia-
gara.

The dynamos by wvhich electrical power will be
generated from the water are the largest yet buîlt.
The dynamo for the Intramural Railway Ca. at the late
Wurld's Fair generated 2,io00 h.p., and wvas the most
powerful tI then bujît, but each o! these machines will
generate 5,000 h.p. They are of the Westinghouse
type. The current will be generated at 2,000 volts
and at the power bouse will be transformed to a voltage
of t0,000 for transmission to Buffalo, a distance Of 22

miles, where it will transform by'step-down transform-

ers to any lower voltage required. The conductor
wvill be a copper cable .,: in. iii diameter, and it is
estimated that the loss by transmission to B3uffalo wvili
not be more than ten per cent. The method o! trans-
mission will be by overlîead %virus, but it is contern-
plated later on to transmnit throughi a subwvay. In fact
an experiment is being made in this direction now. A
subway of concrete lias been constructed for the Pitts-
burg Reduction Company, the next largest concern after
the Niagara Falls Paper Co.mpany tu bttild un the
Power Company's property, and the subtie fluid wvill
be carried through this tiny tunnel 2,500 feet to the
point whiere needed. This subway is five feet in dia-
meter and is a novelty in its wvay. The heavily-chargcd
wires are strung tipon brackets along the sides of the
subway, out of the wvay of anyone passing throtîgh.
The enormous voltage carried renders themn very danger-
ous to the touch, and they are, therefore, guardcd by
strong screens.

The effect whjch the diversion of so0 much wvater
wvill have in the beauty of Niagara Falls bas created
more or less alarmn throughout Canada, but Mr. MiAay
states that the full
aniount of the water
his company pro-
pose to divert wvould
only lower the fails
by ii inches, wvhile
a continuous east
wvind blowing u p
Lake Erie Wil
sorneti-meslowver the
Niagara 6 inches. It is on record
that 40 or So years ago arn unusually -

heavy gale from the east so lowered
the volume of wvater in the east end
of thelake, blowing the mass of water-
wvestward, that the bed of the Nia-
gara was for several bours completely-
dry, and people walked across on the
bed rocks above the cataract. It
would seem, however, that a per-
manent lowvering o! a couple o! inches
wvould not visibly affect the býauties
of the faîls.

It is of special interest to Cana-
dians to know that the same company
owvning the wvorks on the American
side have a charter for similarw~orks
on the Canadian side, upon wvhich î*ENSTOCK AND

they propose to begin construction SIIArîxG
work in the coming spring. The charter granted to the
Canadian Niagara Power Co. (under wvhich titie they
wvill operate on this side) in Iý92 confirmis the 10o
years lease granted by the Queen Victoria Nia-
gara Falls Park Commission. tJnder this charter
they are bound to produce power wvithin three years.
Nature better favors the construction of a tunnel
on the Canadian side, and more is the pity that this
franchise ivas flot entirely in the hands of Canadian and
English capitalists. At present a fewv minor stock-
holders give a native flavor ta the Canadian scheme,
but one cannot but adm-re the pluck of the Americans
who have conceived and are so energetically carrying
out so vast an enterprise. On the Canadian side the
tunnel will require to be only 8oo teet long, as. against
7,000 feet on the Americau, while on the CLnadian side
they can also, easily build two tunnels side by side, each
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capable of providing 125,00o horse-powver, so that the
enormous influence of sucli a franchise can be easily
understood, especially il they realize their prediction
that power will be supplied at une-hiaif the cost of ordi-
nary water power and one.third the cost of steani at flie
sanie place. The cornpany liave shown their faith in
the wvork by purchasing x,5oo acres of land there and
expending between $3,500,000 and $4,ooo,ooo, and
they have already forrned wvlat is to bc a new town or
city, called Echota, on the Aierican side.

REAR VIEW OF PENSTOcXS AND S11tMN~G

It was F. W. Hawley, one of the directors of the
enterpr ise, who last summer carried out the experiment
for operating the boats in the Erie Canal by electricity.
Mr. Hawley's idea was to supply, during the winter
months, electric light and heat over a wide area of
country ini New York State, and in the summer, when
littie light and heat wvould be required, to devote the
electric energy to moving the canal boats, thus turning
the power to account aIl the year round. He now con-
siders the propulsion of canal hoats perfectly feasihle,
and said in a recent interview wvith the Rochester
Deinocrat:

Il 'hlen the Niagara work is cornpleted, and elec-
tric theories becorne establjshed faats, there wvill be
rnany generating plants erected. The water power now
going to wvaste at rnany of the srnaller faîls wvill be util-
ized for local purposes. Sites will be chosen in the great
coal fields where there is now no output on account of
the impossibility of gettîng the product economically to
the railroads, and countless dynamos will become in-

stinct with electric energy. In fact the 'electric age
wvill open boundless fields for human effort and pro.
gress, and render it easier for the artisan, the inechanic
and the laborer to acquire a competence.

IThe introduction of electricity throughiout tlic
State of Newv York will mark an era of unparalleled
advancernent and improvernent. The discovery of
the possibilities of stearn awvoke the world from
the long slurnber of the Middle Ages. The advent
of electricity wvill cause it to take gigantic strides
onwvard. Compared to its subtle energy steam is but a
blind and clumsy giant. Lt can reach out a million
arrns to turn the wheels and spindies of the comnmon-
wealth with!a powver as of countless genii."

This may be a rosy picture, but whatever is in store
fur the combination of wvater and electricity, no country
in the wvorld is favored like Canada. As wve have two-
thirds of the fresh water of the globe, so we have proba.
bly one-haîf of the wvater power of aIl the continents,
and what industrial development this means, finie and
opportunity alone can tell.

MONTREAL is gaining quite a reputationas a conven.
tion city, and the engineering and kindred professions
and trades have been especially favored during flie
past two years. The latest acquisition of this kind is
that of the American Street Railway Association, which
has decided to h9 ld its next- annual convention in
Montreal on the i 5 th of October, 1895. The conven-
tion wvill last three days and it is expected that about
300 delegates wilI attend. There will be an exhibition
of apparatus and inventions relating to electric and
other street railways, and the proceedings w~ill be varied
by a banquet and by excursions in and about Montreal.

IN the Ilpost card correspondence " of the Toronto
Enipire a writer signing hirnself I Canadian Cernent"-
makes a very just complaint against the Dominion
Government for awarding a contract to a Belgian firmn for
i i,ooo barrelsof Portland cernent for use on the Lachine

Canal improvernents. Owing to the stagnation in the
building trades, the cernent industry is more than usu.
ally depressed, and one would think that a Governiment
so inclined to protection and paternalism would con-
sider it a duty to award such a large contract at home,
even if Canadian cernent were a grade or two below
the quality of the average imported article; but wvhen
it has been dernonstratLd by the fairest tests that somne
brands of Canadian Portland cernent are far superior
to the average foreign article, what shall we say of the
patriotism whicli sends such an enormous order abroad,
w 'th the result of closing one or two of the Canadian
works, and the stave milîs, which are c3ependent upon
them for the barrels needed? The act of the Public
Works Department in this particular case is an out-
rageous injustice to the home industry, and we should
like to know on what pretence it bas been perpetrated.

LAST year two articlès appeared in THs CANADiANr
ENGINEER outlining a scheme for bringing water frorn
Lake Erie to Harnilton, both for ivater works purposes
and as a source of electrical power. These articles di.
rected the attention of engineers and others to the possi.
bilities of the scherne, and it bas so far taken shape that
two or tbree engineers, working on independent lines,
have out-lined a plan for the work. One of these engi-
neers is Wrn. Golding, of New Orleans, who, it appears,
as fat back as Match, 1888, muade a formai. proposition to
the mayor of Hamilton, suggesting the scheme. }fis idea
wvas to dredge the Grand River from its mouth back to

200
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a point as near as possible to Hamilton, whence a canal
would be eut to the brow of the mountain above the
city. The total fall at Hamilton would be 333 feet,
while the nett fali at Niagara, as the power is now
utilized, is flot miuch over xoo feet. The nett fall at
Hamilton would be 320 feet, which Mr. Golding esti-
mates would develop three times the power of Niagara
from a given quantity of water. It is calculated that
from. a canal ioo ft. wide and 8 ft. deep, ioo,ooo horse
power can be obtained, and total cost is put down at
about $3,000,000. One weak point in this scheme is
that the draining of the Grand River at this point would
deprive a number of industries of their riparian rights
along the river to Dunnville, at its mouth, whi]e the
water of the Grand River could hardly be considered
of a quality fit for domestic consuimption in Hamilton.
In fact such a canal could only be used for power pur-
poses. Already application bas been made for an On-
tario charter for a company to construct a tunnel. The
other plan is to construct an aqueduct or canal direct
to Lake Erie, bringing the water under the bed of the
Grand River. There are no insuperable engineering
difficulties in the way of this scheme, and it is only a
question of whether the annual revenue from the sup-
ply of power and water would be more than sufficient
to pay interest on the outlay. It now appears that the
Georgian Bay Canal and Power Aqueduct scheme wilI
be given up, as the company are not prepared to yield
on every point demanded by the Toronto city council.
The Toronto World, comparing the two schemes, gives
several good reasons why it should pay that city to
derive its electrical power from Hamilton rather than
from Lake Simcoe. The Lake Erie project would af-
ford a magnificent drop and give enormous power, which
would more than supply the needs of both Hamilton
and Toronto, while the water of Lake Erie is as pure
as that of Lake Ontario for drinking purposes. The
engineering difficulties in the case can easily be got over;
but the commercial success of either of these undertak-
ings resolves itself into the question whether the inter-
est on the cost of the undertaking, with cost of mainten-
ance, would amount to more than the annual coal bill
and maintenance of a steamn plant. We hope to put be-
fore our readers some considerations on this subject in
an early issue.

A METlIOD 0F DISTRIBUTION WITH EQUALIZATION
0F POTENTIAL DIFFERENCE.

BY D. H. KEELEY, MEM. INST. B. E.

(A Paper read before the Canadian Electrical Association.)
Perhaps it wouldn't be a bad idea to preface what is to be sub-

mitted in this paper by a dlaim that the method of distribution,
berein deait with, affords an equalization of potential difference
witbout increasing the volume of the total weight of conductor in
any two-wire system; and that it affords the same equalization by
the addition of only 25 per cent. more wire in any tbree.wire sys-
tem, the importance of wbich latter feature might be emphasized by
presenting a reminder of the fact that a three-wire systemt catis for
a conductor that is only as a is to i, compared' with a systemt in
which but two wires are employed. And since there are adapta-
tions of the method to two different systems of wiring to be con-
sidered, it will be convenient to examine them separately after a
general survey of the groundwork.

In view of the enormous saving of wire and of Iamp life that
Could be effected ;by obviating the necessity for a multiplicity of
circuits to satisfactorily supply varions groups of consumers more
or less irregular in their demands, the securing of a uniforma E. M.F.
at ail points of a distribution system is manifestly desirable; and
as fromn what bas just been implied it would appear this desider-
-atum can be economically attained, it is thought worth white to pre-
sent the subject somnewhat in the light of a theoretical study, in
'Order that the writer's nations of what Ieads up to the practical

conclusions arrived at may be clearly conveyed. It will be well,
therefore, to give somne consideration to the principles involved.

The simple parallel or two-wire systemt is illustrated in Fig. s.
It will be seen on examination of this figure that the potential dif-
ference between the mains A B wiII fait, owing to absorption of E.
M F. in the mains, the furtber a given point along their length is
removed from the source of current. Hence a lamp or other
instrument connected in derived circuit across the mains at 3, 4,
will be operated upou by a lower E. M. F. than one connezted
acoss the mains nearer the source as at 1, 2, would be.

To obviate this difference in fait of potential the simple parallel
systemn is modified, as illustrated in Fig. 2, wherein one of the
mains (B> is doubled back upon itself, and the connections are
made between the single main (A) and the haîf of the doubled one
(B) that is furthest from the source of current (V). Comparing
tbis arrangement with that shown in Fig. i, it will be seen that
whereas in Fig. r a lamp or other instrument connected across the
mains at 1, 2, being nearer the s3urce of current as measured
along the mains, wiIl receive more E. M. F. than tbe one connected
across at 3, 4, whîch is further away; the lamp at a correspo*nding
point 1, 2, in Fig. 2, will only receive the same amount of E. M. F.
as the one at 3, 4, because the same total length of conductor as
measured along the mains is between themt and the source of
current.

Hence, with a conductor of the same sectional area connecting
similar sets of lamps or other instruments at corresponding distances,
it is evident that when the circuits are arranged in simple parallel,
as in Fig. i, the lamp in a derived circuit nearest the source will
receive more current than the one furthest away ; and wben the
circuits are arranged with the double main, as in Fig. 2, a uniform
current will be supplied to the lamps in the several derived circuits,
but this current will not be greater than what is received by the
furthest lamp in the former case.

The only resoît obtained, then, by doubling the length of one
of the mains, is the absorption of the E. M. F. that would other-
wise operate in excess on any Iamp or other instrument in circuit
(derived) near the source of current. The additional length of con-
ductor in this doubling of one of the mains is thus shown to be a
mere dead resistance in the circuit. This dead resistance, with its
attendant disadvantages, however. it will now be shown, may be
eliminated by an adaptation of the fundarnental princîple that in a
circuit supplied with E. M. F. from more thon one source, t/he current
or amp erage developed at objective points in suc/i circuit is proportion-
ately contributed to from the several sources of thte E. M. F. An
expositionof this principle is afforded by Fig. 3, and it will facilitate
explanation to regard the internai resistance of the regenerators
VI VI, as negligible; and consider only what takes place in the
mains A, B, and the lamps or other instrument connected across
them at F.

Putting the figures for the generators or sources of current V,
VI, at soo volts each, the total resistance of the mains A, B, at i
ohm, and the resistance of the lamp, or other instrument throngh
which the circuit is completed, at gg ohms, the current developed
with only one of the generators (y) connected in circuit, is

1(ioo 
volts

199 + iohmsi i ampere, and its production (s x 99) 99 volts is

absorbed in the lamp or other instrument F. and (i x i> i volt is
absorbed in the mains A, B. If, now, both of the generators V, VI,
are connected in paraliel, in the circuit as shown, the potential dif-
ference of soo volts at their j unction with the mains A, B, will re-
main unaltered. The current developed in the circuit, and the
allotment of absorption, will therefore remain the saine as before;
but it is evident that in this case the work is shared by the genera-
tors y, VI. The output of each of themn respectively is only half
of what it would be were it acting alone, and the practical effect is
the same as if the circuit resistances were doubled by the presence
of the second generator.

Bearing tbis in mind, a further view of the fundamental prin-
ciples involved will be found in a comparison of Figs. 4 and 5.

When a double circuit is arranged, as in Fig. 4, with a single
source of current, V, it is evident that the current generated by V
will circulate in both divisions of it ; + V, F, A, B, y -, and + V,
F, A', B', V -, and if the circuit wires A, B, and A', B/, are alike,
the amperage wiIl be the same as if there were but a single circuit
with a wire (A, B3,) of twice the sectional area of A, B, or A', B'.

From ibis it follows that when a double circuit is arranged, as.
in Fig. 5, with two equivalent sources of current V, VI, the re-
sultant amperage manifested in the lamp or other instrument F,
conjointly supplied by them, will be determined not by the sepa-
rate resistances of the two divisions, but by the joint resistance of
the circuit wires A, B, and A', B'. Hence with a double circuit so
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arrangeaI, thc %% ires used nted only have only lianf the sections! area
uf bat would bc requîrcd an a single circuit te pruduce the saine

restait.
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It is seen tdieu witlî the aid cf these figuares. 3, 4 and 5, tlaat in
a dotable circuit stipplied witlî current from two eqiaivaient sources.
the curreait eminaaing froan eîtlacr source as only haîf of what it
wvotld ho were it operating alone in a circtait of the saine resistance.
It is furtîcer seen, lionever. that the halving of the E. M. F. froan
cach source begins onl>' at the point where the leads fromt the
sources cf current connect with the conductors in wvhich the cur-
rents conjointly operate; hence. the haif cf the current is in each
case iransmatted by the full E NI. F from its soturce. And it i-
aise, aanderstandsble from the foregoing iliat tue total ameuant of
.absorption or drop of the E M 1F. in the leads, fronm the sources cf
current îap te tîne point of joniction wath the conductors that convey
tlae current cf tlae lamps or other instruments. is determîned by tlae
joint resastance cf these ieads, and is, therefore. only liaif cf what
at weuld be were the current transmatted frott one source alone

Tint TWO.WIiiE PLiAN~.

.No%% % sit uliese three condatiuns obtaanîng. at becomes prac-
tacable te ,arrange a complete systemt cf distribution accordang te
the plan cf Fig. 6.and at as someîlaing remarkable te fand, as will ho
seen froan a merci) supaerficial inspection of abat figure. that the
metbod thus evolsed virtaially consasîs in splattîng the two mains
ut the simple parailel s>sbtemn descrtbed an Fig z. so that four wares.
of thc total sectional ares of tlae two therear. slaown, are obîaaned,
aud these are se connected wath the sources cf current that an
eqîaalizatioa cf potential is secured threughout the systemt witbout
anvolvang the usi- cf the additional volume cf conductor compre.
liended by the doubling cf the main B. an Fig. 2. tlaat lias bore.
tofore becen necessary te attaîn the samte end Fer, te follow uap
the examînation, if, an F-ig. 6. the point cf jonction of the leads
frein the sources uf current. V. VI. and the circuit te be supplaed.
is tak-en ce ho wbere the lamp F is ccnnected acress, it will ho seen
tlaat the~ + phases cf the currents fromn V. VI. traverse the mains
A, Ai. te the point 2, while the - phases cf the currents traverse
the mains B. W. to the point a , and these + and - phases cen-
joantly produce. througla tlîe joint resistance cf A. AI. on tlae one
band. and cf 13. 13, on the other hand. a potential difference between
the points a, _-, that will affect the lamp or other instrument an
derîvataun (cennected across betwcen the mains> at F. in precisely
the samne way and te the samne degree that it would ho aflected
uçere + and - phases received from V alune through a single pair
cf conducters. the sectional area cf which cerresponded te the
combined sectionai areas of A, AI, and B, B'., or twice the size cf
A, and twîce the suze of B3 Agaîn. if. in Fig (j. the point of junction
,4 the leads from the sources cf current and cf the circuits te be
supîalaed. as taken teo here the lamp. F' . is connected acress. at
will ho seen taat the difference cf potential between the points 3
and 4 as the samne as between a and 2, and obviously the saine po-
tential différence will be foiànd eccrynhere threughout the system.
bec-ause the conditions cf the current distribution froan each cf the
sources, V. VI, is hîrecisel>' the same as that already described ai
length uith Fig. z , for the saine total extent of conductor exisîs

between the points 3 and 4 and the sources of current. V. VI, res-
pectively. as exists between the latter and the paoints a and 2 HeOnCe.
the effect of tle currents emianating fromt the sourccs V, VI, is uni.
form throughocut the mains. -and the equalization of the différence
of potential is rendered absolute.

TiUt TURRitWIRi P'LAN.

It wvill now ho in cardcr to go on and find that wvhst lias been
thus far under consideration as adaptcd te the two.wlre system, is
eqtîaliy adaptable for current distribution according to the weIl-
known three.wire system; thereby securing for it an equalization
of potential difference at ail points.

The distinguishing leature of the three.wire systemt represented
in Fig 7. as cempared with the simple parallel, Fig. r. is that in
the thrcee-wire systcmt the current for a given number of lamps is
transmittcd in two circuits, each of tbemn embracing biaîf the nuan-
ber. whereas in the single parallel the whole number is supplied in
one circuit.

As at present in caperation, there is in the three-wire systean
(Fig. 7) a faîl cf potential ail along the leads censtitîating the main
conductors front the sources cf current. In the figure (7) V, VI,
are the two generators or qources c! current cunnecîed in series
between the mains A and 13 with a neutral return wvirc C common
te themt both. It wvill be understood wvitbout repetition, wvhat hias
already been gone over, and that the action obtaining in cither
circuit is the samne as what obtains in the simple parallel, Fig a,
and what is needed te be introduced is the equalization cf the
potential différence between the mains as affected by the plan
described with Fig. 2. This combination is effected ini a practical
way as representedl in Fig. 8 (Fig. 8a shows electrically the saine
combination, but in a formn that can bsardiy ho looked upon as
practically available). and it will readily ho seen in vîew cf what
bas already been established b>' the aid cf 1-igs a and 2, that the
neutral return wvire. although doubled. is stili common te both cir-
cuits for the currentsi emanatîng from V, VI. wbile at the saine
time the lamps or other instruments, Fi. F2. and F3, F4 . are ail
equi.distant from thc sources cf current as messured along the con-
ductors, and are therefore supplied with current ait a différence cf
potential whicb is the same for aIl points cf the system.

By this combination, therefore, the tbree-wîre systemt is madle
te afford the same advantageous resuait as is attained by the other
method cf construction that bas been considered. but it wvill ho seen
tbat it is arrived at in a distinctly différent way in each case. and is
(lue te the operatien cf two différent prînciples underlying the pro
bicm cf current distribution For, according te the first metbod
each cf the two sources of current contributes half e! the resultant
current operating in each and every iamp and oather instrument emn-
braced an the systean. whale accerding te the methed comprehended
in the îhree-wire system., eacb cf the two sources cf current separ-
ately supplies hiaif the numbtr of iamps cr other instruments em-
braced in the system. supposing the total number te, ho eveaaly
divided between the two circuits. At the samne time it is seen that
ibis combination whereby the equalazation cf potential différence as
secured for the three-ware systom, vartually consists in separatang
the sources o! current. V. VI, and introducing between themn (Fig. :a
or Sa) a loop constitutîng a return conductor commen te bath cir-
cuits. anstead cf havîng thcmn joined darectly in series (Fig. 7) and
tappang the junction wath a sangle conducter te complete the car
cuits as hetctofore. And again it sea worl<s out that the arrangement
cf circuits shown in Fig. 8, wbile. as we have seen, depending on
totally différent conditions for its operation. as precisely the samne as
that shown in Fig 6. excepting that the enter main, A, Ai. is cut
or divided at the point X. This disruption îlarews each cf the two
sources cf current. V. VI, into separate circuits, and ebviously it as
a mmaterial, as far as the operation as concerned, svhether the sources.
V. VI, are cpposed or in direct series, but it is preferablc te put
them an epposation, as shown an the figure. in oarder te obviat
the excessive potential difference that would ctherwise ob
tain between the ends cf the loep common te bath cir-
cuits, and necessitate the doubling cf its sectional area
for a given drop in the E. NI. F. transmitted. Similarly ai
as recognizable that the clectrical conditions obtaining in the ar
rangement cf circuits shown in Fig. 6 would obtain in the arrange
ment shown in Fig. Sa. if the extrematies cf the mains, furthest fron
the sources cf current. in Fig. 8a were joined together. If se ar
ranged, howcver. the circuits would evldently ho complicated an-ý
unwieldy. whereas when arranged as sbown in Fig. 6 and Fig. S. thr
circuits according to baoth plans are simple and flexible and affor,!
tlae greatest degree cf cenvenience, in that two %vires, leads ýr
mains, may ho carried from the sources cf current in any desire'
direction through a given building or district and by another route-
rcturned te the sources cf current, anid these two mains oea> bc
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tapped nt any oumber cf points ad tht saine potential différence
will ha found te obtain betweer, thern at aIl points, 'shether in
close praximity to, or at the furthest distance from the source cf
cuz-rent. Hence. there is hercby affordtd a means for knowing at
a supply station the actual conditions o! supply at any moment in a
gîven circuit ;for, if an indicator of any suitable description is coni-
nected betwcen the mains at tht station. it wvill show tht différence
of potentiol abtaining, and if tht circuit demands an increased.cur-
rent at any tint, the faîl o! potential difference due to increased
absorption cf E. M. F. in the mains will bc instantly shown by tht
indicator. wvhich, 'ilI accessarlly ba affected in a measure corre-
spontidng exactly ta, 'hat is taking place at every point thrcughout
the systein. It 'sill o! course bic reouiîly conceivtd that as regards
the sources cf current, these may ha o! any form of direct cnrrent
generatar or siay ba tht secondary wires cf separate converters or
transfommers, or separate secondary wires on a single converter,
tht primantes or primary of which are or is in circuit with a source
or generator cf altemnating currents, and that this method cf circuit
construction constitutesant once. in either cf its forms, leig. 6cor Fig.
8, a systern for the distribution of current direct frain a gentrating
station, or a system for either prirnary or secandary circuits. ar
bath primamy and secondary circuits for alternate current distri-
bution

A STBP FORWARI).

Ncw, having got to tht botton of tht whole idea and acquired
an exact knowledge cf tht results attainable by an arrangement cf
circuits in tither cf tht twa wvays described. 'se can risc ta a proper
appreciatian of its utility. aod the first question ta, be asked 'sill
naturally ha'- Howv is it this nethod o! circuit construction bas flot
been heard cf in practice ? Well. the fact of tht natter is it hasn't
had a chance te put in an appearance In the shape here presented
for consideration. it may nos improperly be rcgarded as somiething
brand new and original. It is offered in that sense. But tht sur-
prising fact obtains that ont cf tht plans bas already reached the
hoary age cf three years, for precistly the saine arrangement cf cir-
cuits as is shown in Fig. 6 is faund te have been anticipattd in a
U. S. patent granted as fat back as z8gz. Unfortunately for its
developinent, the plan as patented appears ta have been arrived at
along a line of reasonini difféerent froin that which bas been fnllowed
in this paper, and the specification shows that tht inherent virtue
cf the ar.angemnent has been handicapped by a littît over-drcssing
in tht shape cf a -prefermed forin "camprehtnding a cross-wire
that practically relegated tht impravement back te tht operative
conditions cf tht simple twa.wire circuit. WVhile this is ta be re-
grttted. it cannaI ha raid to have dont any mare harin thon a dami
dots tc a river. Water eventually finds its level, even if driven te
tht cpening up cf newv channels ta that end, and in tht sanie sense
tht attainable in our electrical fieldi forces its way through aur
misds and brings 'whattvtr is o! utility ta tht surface. That's haw
it cames about that inventions arc me-inventtd and conceptions are
re-conceived In tht prescrit instance. tht wmittr wvas for awhile
under tht agreeable impression that tht method we- have haen ex-
arnining according ta both plans had been devised solely by himself.
until it wvas fousd saine of tht ground had been already covered in

tht wvay that bas been mtntiontd. However, it is hoped a step for-
word may be achieved The cpportunity to bring the Matter ta tht

wihgrateful enthusiasin. aad if this paptr is pravocative cf any

be realiied.

Mr Campbell, in discussing thepaper, said. Fig. No. 8 illustrates
the saine idea as Na 6 as adapted ta wvhat is known as tht three-
wlrt systern. Are they bath a! tht saine size ?

Mr. Keeley-They are ail of the ramne size. Tht three-wire
systein is the adoption ci swa dynamos. if you 'sert usisg tht
three-wirt systemi and you incmeased tht voltage ta 200 volts, each
machine giving zoc volts-

Mr. Camphell-Do yau say 2oo volt lamps ?
Mr. Keeley- No. zoc It dots not make a particle cf ditTer-

ece.
Mr. Camnpbell-Whether this figure 8 is a twva-wire systein or

thrt-wire systemn? a
Mr Kctley-It dots net nake any différence as for as voltage

is cascerntd.
Mr Camphell, after saine discussion on the two and three-wirc

systeins. clalncd that figure 8 'sas an impracticable idea altogether.
as It would tak'e four tines as much capper. in thcory and prat.
tice it %vas a]lI wrong, and flot equal te Ne. 7.

Mn Ktely clainefi figure 8 %vas %%hât he representtd it ta ha.

He had made experiments càrrcfully. and if it was followcd otit
carcfully it could flot faoU to act.

mr. Campbell-Take Fig. 6; it woluld tal<c more coppcr, and
wvill flot give as good distribution as thc ordinary parallel systetn.

Mr. Kceley-It would nccssarily have to bc a bettcr systcm.
The idea is this. if we %veto going ta supply a blocl n our imme-
diate vicinity 1 should run my leads out of this side of the house
and brlng thein in on the other side.

Mr. Campbll-If you could inrstal the plant and build the
town around it that would be ail right. I suppose. 1 amrn the
dark ta sec how figure 6 Is a better distribution.

4Nr. Keeley-WVell, for instance, you have yaur station. and
the places you are going ta supply the current ta arc about a
quarteof a mile away. Your viewv seems ta be that you would bc
runn.ng out four %vires and would ho usi:îg mare copper than the
ordinary mains. What I say is that you have exactly the saine
amounit of copper you have with your ordinary twc.wiro system.
The highiest différence af potential you cari get at any point will be
that from the first end cf the circuit As I have pointed out there
in figure 2, you get the différence in potential, absolutely. In
figure 2, you get the saine potential différence between points 2 and
4 as you wvill get in figure i between the points 3 and 4. 1 have
stated here that this difference of potentiol must necessarily involve
that the current that is received in any one lamp is equal ta that
you can get at the furthest end o! the circuit. Take figure 6. and
supposing this is a direct current circuit we are considering. The
sources of current Di in figure 6 are direct current generatars for
that matter. WVe will tale anc iamp placed across between 3 anid
4. It is taking one ampere. Supposing we are going away around
ta F at the further end of the circuit, and we put on zoo Iights. 've
wc wvill then have iaz amrperes af current running through the cir.
côit. It stands ta renson that the electromotive farce between
those points is the saine there with lamp Fi whether we tura on
that gang of zoo or turn it off.

Mr Campbell-Tbe current ta mun this xoo lamps, bas ta run a
greater distance than with a parallel systein.

Mr. Keeley -No.
Mr. Campbell-iaa lamps at F. and ont at tht other place:- they

are using 49 amperes at F. Haw dots tht current run froin tht
dynamo ta, there and back again ?

Mr. Keetey-sa amperes wilI run from B3. and 5o from Di.
Mr. Brethaupt-I think we ought ta have ablaclchoardat these

meetings, where we coula thea discuss these matters thoroughly
and ail could sec andi understand.

Mr. Langton-If the lamp in figure z was a certain distance
front tht central station. say ont mile, figure 5 would bic tht saine
lamp fed by two central stations two miles apart,

Mr. Kteley One mile on each side.
Mr. Langton-Figure 6 wauld be that systein folded together

so as ta consolidate the central station. It shows four 'sires ta tht
lamp. distant ane mile froin tht station. if these wires are of tht
saine size as they arc in figure i. tht loss would be ont hal! and talce
twice as much capper. I cannot ste any différence between this
and a straight twa-wire systein.

Mr. Keeley-If yau are sending four amperes along the lise
wvîth a pressure of zoo volts, youbave a certain drap in the maint.
Supposing you cannot cant it up in accordance witb Fig. 6, yau
are sesding two along on ape side and two an tht other, anzd yau
have a certain drap along the mains. In tach case tht drap wauld
be ont-hal!. In Fig. z, înstead of having 4 per cent. drap you will
have an 8 per cent. drap, -,vhereas in tht other yau wvill have anly 4
per cent. and take the same amount of capper.

Mr. Langton-Fig. 5 is sisiply a double systern of Figi, and
Fig. 6 is Fig. 5 folded together. They have the saine lamps, you
have ta senfi out the saine current, and you use twice the ltngth os
wire o! tht saint dirmeter. wvith cansequently bal! tht loss, or you
use twice the length o! 'sire o! hall tht diameter 'sitti the saint
loss.

Mr. Keeley-1 claim wc have a marked saving in tht wviro. At
tht srme time 1 admit that the total amaount cf copper used in thé!
four wires would bc equal ta tht total amaunit cf copper in tha ttÔ
wvires. Naw. tht question ces in, 'shere is tht saving ? It is
here. Tht statistics cf tht différent gencral cent, /J stations, M i
have been given ta undcmstand, is, that out cf z total number cf
x,000, lamps for wvhich wires have been put in, there is only à dé.
mand at any ane tint for 450. Yau cas put it nt 55 or 6o pt oeOt.
It stands ta reason, at that rate, that tht greatest demand at àny
tint is only o per cent. an tht station for the total quantity à£
copper that has been put out; there is 40 per cent. lying idlà. If
you have a syttem by which t'ou can start and give an equal potth.
tial thronghotit the èntime towa instead cf having te mun a multitutde
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of circuits for long distances, you cani effect an enarmous Saving in
ruflhig lte wirc fromn the station over your mains for a maximum
of sixty per cent af the numbtr af lamps put iii You save forty
per cent. of thecapper.

1 have ta thank Mr. Campbell for bringing out a point that
should have been duly considered in my paper Tire wboie of what
obtains in the aperation of the circuit in Fig 7 bas not becn clearly
set fortin. The thrc aire systein, as reprcscntcd in that figure,
lias been deait witbi as if simply constiîutinq twvo âcpirate circuits.
in the light that if aone larnp alune is in c ircuit beîween A and C,
the current aperating it is derived froim the source V alanc. and if
anotber Iamp in put betwecn B and C, il in like fashion gcts its cur-
rent from the source VI. But il should be rcagnicd that in doing
this we bave doubled the E M1\ F.. and doubleil the lamp resist-
aîice, while thc other part of thc circuit resistance rernains unal-
tercd '%Ve know that tie E Ni F absorbcd ini any part ai a cir-
cuit is equal ta the resistance ai that inultiplied by tire current, and
wve can therefare double the E MI F.. and supply double tlîe num-
ber of lamps withaut increasing the current in circuit. This is
what is donc in Fig. 7. wçhen an equal number of lamps is put an
each sîde af tlie neutral wirc. Sa if, in the plan as laid out in Fig.
8, the sources (À current. V. VI, correspond with those shown in
Fig 7. say 1 »z volts each. and if the volume ai current ta be dis-
îribuîcd i- cach case is the saine. it is truc, as has been suggesîcd,
that for a given drap the leads in Fig 8 would have ta bc twice as
hcavy as those in Fig. 7. beause the samne amount ai E. M. F as
as absurbed in each of the separate circuits of Fig. 8 does duty fur
bath circuits of Fig. 7, wlîen ilîcre is an equal number ai lamps on
cither side ai the neutral %%ire, siîice the figure tben represenîs
wbat is practically a single round circuit, including the
s.jurccs ai current with the tuo groups of lamps in seriez,, and
ibere is no patential différence betwcen the ends oi the neutral wire;
WVhen this balance is disturbed. howe,,er, b) an unelual number af
lampa being put an the two sides, a patentiai différence is set up be-
tween the ends af the neutral wire, and the volts tlîns lost or ab-
sorbed in it have ta be supplicd from the source that is on the samne
sîde as the greater number ai lamps. The drap an that side thus
becomes greater than on the other, and the regulation of thc supply
is inierfered with. Here then we find a tendency ai the sources ai
current. V, VI, ta aperate in separate circuits in tbe same way as
they would actually do if the Iamps were placed on anc side only ai
the neutral wAre. and it mîght perhaps be better ta permanently
arrange tbcmn so. The system could be permanentiy balanced if at

wcre practicable ta altogether elimînate the neutral wire, or ta go
tu the other extreme and reduce its resistanca ta nil. WVîthout the
neutral %vire, however. wve cauld nul use the zoo volt lamps singly as
at present. and zoo volt lamps are not yet available, so the next best
thing is ta reduce the interference af the circuits by makîng the re-
sistance o! the neutrai wire as law às possible Lt is to this end I
fancy that in some instances the neutral is gîven three or four limes
the cross section ai the outside wires, and a great deal furîber en-
largement in the saine diretuin would be perfectly ralional. as can
be seen, but wben il cornes i multiplying the total weighî ta ani
extent appraximating that af the îwa.%vire plan ai distribution, the
best course would be ta lay ouI thc ires in the way shown in Fig. 8,
so as ta secure not only immîinity iromn interference betwveen the
circuits, but aI the samne lime an equalization ai potential différence
tbrougbout the winole. Nowv thc entire argument 1 have advanced
gaes ta show, I think, that wc can obtain wbat is claimed aI the out-
set ai my paper, viz., au equalization ai palential difference, wvith
the samne total wcigbt ai conductar and samne drap as abtains in a
single two-wire circuit, and tie saine result in a tbreîvire system
wîtb an increase ai conductor that bas been expressed as 25 per
cent., but wili have been understaod la repres;ent an increase in the
paoporlion ai f ta z.

CHROME IRON MINES 0F QIJEBEC.

The Quebec 'Mining Association paid a visit lasI monîh ta the
chrome iran mines now being worked at Black Lake, Que., and the
iollowing account ai the mines is given by a Montreal Star carres-
pondent:

About îhirty years ago z itons were cxtracted fromn a pocke-. aI
Nicolet Lake, and in IS87 Dr. Rced sent 40 tans fromt the town.sbip
ai Leeds ta Philadelphia. But in April last an active era began
wiîh the discavery by '.%r. Nadeau and others ai the BIlack Lak<e
deposits. wvhich mostly aI pressaI belong ta the Coleraine Mining
Company, cansisting ai Hon. Messrs. Cbapleau. Lacoste and Des.
jardins, who have leased la, amang others. L.ambiy & Ca. Out ai
the laller's mine, opened since the first ai May, Soo tons have been
extracted and 270 tans shipped ta Baltimare, these shipments aver
aging 50 3 -a 10Per cent ai pure chrome iran, rcalizing $26 per ton

delivcred in B3altimore. Very rccently allier discoveries were made
on thA adjoining lot owned by Dr. Rccd, anti eiglit different parties
have jutîs starîed aperatians intihe immediate vicinîty ai Black
Laike. Six différent packets have also beeti discovcred near Litle
St Francis Lake, the largest chrome iran mine in the cauntry,
which is naw beîng extcnsivcly warlied by Messrs. Leanard, Marin
and Labrecq uc.

Deposits hiave also been faîind aI liruclies Lake, seven mrilles
norllî.wcsl ai D'Israelî, nI Lake Nicolet, Bolton, and aI Wolfes.
tawn, but the indications are îlot as good, aI leisi in point ai qualîty,
as in tire places alrcady mentianed. A great number ai praspectars
are scouring tire country, and many other ircsh-discoveries ivill pro.
bably soan bc reparted. The prodtîct wvhicli is beîng sbîpped front
Black Laike regian. having an average percentage ai 5oo is high
grade maîcrial. winch is in goud demaiid at Baltimore and ['bila.
delphia. This grade, -.%ier the serpentine arc lias been eliminated,
ig used for the manufacture ai bichîramate potassium, which serves
chiefly in calica priuting, also for the manufacture ai pigmeats. such
as chrome green, orange and yellaw. and also for tbe maki.- ai
armior plates, electric batteries. cbemnitals and medîcines.

The markets ai the world, wvinch now require fram 15,000, ta
2o,oaa tans annually ai Ibis material, have been chîefly supplied
by the Turlzisli and Syrian ares, since 1858, alien îhey werc dis-
covered in these countries by an American geologist. The quality
there ranges betwcen 5o and 54 per cent. Greece and Australia
supply but a small ainount ai inférior quality. Caliiornia ares being
frum 44 tu 48 per cent., arc nul aI aIl in demand aI the present
limne.

A great deal ai rîsk is invulvcd in chrame iran mîning on ac.
counit of ils existence in pockcts onlv. whicb arc nul apparently con-
nccted in an) wvay with each other. Thcy arc, however, faund in
close proximiîy in the Blackz Lake regians, where same pocizets give
surface indications of being very extensive.

IIARTLAND, NEW BRUNSWICK.

Coiresnieiic af CANADIASj Lî«,isNy..

Hartland bias the most pramising future af any village in New
Brunswick Though having only about 6oo Or 700 inhabitants, it
is tharougbly alive and up-ta date The peofIe are proud ai their
little town, and have t.hc uttaost c intidence ini the success of its
future. Il bas a numiber ai valuable resources. wbicb, if caupled
witb capital and enterprise. will soon build up a tbriving tawn.
l-artland is situatcd in tire centre ai the best farming caunty
(that ai Carleton) in the province. Il accupies a beautiful site on
the left hand ban< ai the St John river, 13 miles above Wood-
stock. the counîy bawn, and i40 miles fromn St John. Hundreds
ai carloads ni oaîs, laay and other praduce are sbipped fromn bere
avcr the C P.R1. every season ta the markzets ai St. John, Halifax
and Boston, and ta the Miramichi. The confluence ai the l3eca-
guima streami with the St. John is here, and affords un unequalled
site for a milling privilege, wbich is being taken advanîage ai
by Mr A. Hf. Sawyer. an cxperienced lumberman, wbo is erecting
a sîeam gang sawmill thaI wvili be capable ai turning out ta car-
loads ai sawn lunîber daily. He will emplay nearly zoo men in
the mili and a large crewv ai men in tbe woods. About iG or 2o

bouses will be built next year far the employece ai ibis znill.
There being an abundance ai paplar and young spruce waod

here, a wood pulp mili could be made a succcss. There is every
requisite facility. Prabably if the pulp were manuiactured ino
the variaus comniodities usuaily made iromn il, a ready sale couid
be found tliroughotit the province, as nearly ail the papcr ai every
descriptian used bore cames irom tbe Upper Provinces or the
United States Ail the wood pulp wvares and utensils used here are
from the E. B. Eddy Ca., Hull, Que. Raw wood pulp can bc
sbipped tai Great Britain, France, or the United States cheaply.
and nu doubt would compets successiuily with ather countries.
There are aI presenit îwo sucb factories in the province, aI Chat.
ham and Penobsquis, the latter manuiacturing ils product int ail
grades ai paper.

Being situated in sucb a fine iarming section, a canning estab-
lishment would be a profitable invesîment. There are several
factories in successiul aperatian in the province. and Hartland
possesses the best facilities ai any place in the pravince.

Ail the brick used in tbe village has*c be braîaght at least 6o
miles, but there as an înexliaustable banik ai dlay ai good quahity
far brick bere, waaîîng for same enterprisîng campany ta manu-
facture.

l3esides these, Harclard bas a number af other natural re-
sources ai lms importance, yet îvorth învestigatîng. On accaunt
ai the exîreme cheapncss oi living, low taxes, excellent iscilities foc
shîpping, bealthbil climate, close proxînîîîy la the markzet ai tbe
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United States, and no mean market af aur own, almost any other
manufactures cauld be successfully established.

There is no bridge across the river at tbis point, a forry being
tho only means of crossing A large part of the farming population
is on the oppotite aide, and the need of a bridge is great. Every
effort is being put forth by thec people oa persuade the Government
ta contruct a bridge. The growth of the town wvill be serioully
handicappedl until this convenience is built.

The St John River affords a splendid means of transportation,
but for lack o! enterprise it remains undeveloped. The village is
incorporated under Act o' Provincial Legislature, 1893. for the
purposo of taxing foi- wà~ter for ire protection and domestic use.
A waterworks system. involving an expenditure af $4.000. is being
constructed. There are stores, apothecaries. tailors. milliners,
dressmakers. butchier, tanneries, shoe and harness shops, barbers,
physicians, etc There is no bakcry, Iaundry. jeweler, tinsmitb or
Iawyer bore. There are three fine church edifices. and public
halls, fraternal societies, superior school, etc.

Hartland bas every prospect af becoming the largest town in
ibis or any adjoining caunty FRD H. STEVENS.

Hartland. N.B., November 'st, 1894

THER HAMILTON, GRIMSBY AND BEAI1SVILLE
RAILROAD.

On the 17th uIt. the new Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsvulle
Railway was formally apencd by an excursion given by the direc-
tors ta Grimnsby. the present terminus of the line. The weather
WçaS delightful. and about four hundred peopie taok advantage of
the invitations. This new railway runs through a district af On-
tario %yhich is cnîamonly callcd the -Garden ai the Province."
Settled by prosperaus farmers stnce the bcgmnnîng of thr rtury.
it bas gradually attained a wide reputation as a fruit 0rowing
country, the peaches. grapes, peurs. apples and, other fruits
o! tbe Niagara peninsula having nowv a wide fame. WVith Lake
Ontario on the ane hand. and the -Matuntan," over which the
cataract af Niagara thunders, running parallel with the lake, the
scencry has elements; both of the grand and the picturesque.

S That a road drawing the trade ai such a region and reach-
ing the villages af Bartonville. Stony Creek, Wmnona, Grimsby,
Grimsby Camp and I3camsville will prove ta be a paying invest.
ment, TiiaaJ ENGINEER bas no besitatian in predicting. and the
enthusiasox ai the visitors who wvent aver the nev road oa the
upening day was well justîtued. Already a netw pist-c<lice and vil-
lage, called Fruitlands, about two miles cast of Stony Creek. has
conme into existence, as a result af the opening ai the road, and it

REVlEW OF THE METAL TRADES.

MIONTREAL, Nov. 2nd. 1894.
Dulîîess is the prevailing cry wvbercver we tara. There bas

Iately beensomtelittle activityand signs that tbe cloud ofdcpression
wvas lifting, but these hopes bave been shattercd again, and we feel
tbat the coming winter wvill not be characterîzed by any revival.
There must, howcver, soon begin the dawn o! brighter days, and
let us hope that next spring wvill sec impravements. before that wc
cannat expect much The Amecrican manufacurera stl continue
.o capture the buljc of the steel business. It is interesting but un-
satisfactory ta merchants bore to wvatch the graduaI diversion of
this trade from England ta the United States. A case in point will
best illustrate at what low prices steel can be imported front acrass
tbe lino WVe knaw of an instance ivbere certain classes of steel
are bougbt in Chicago, freightcd ta, the Maritime Provinces. and
alter paying a duty of ten dollars per tan. the cast ta, the consumer
is still below what he can purchase frant aur Canadian concerns or
import from England In Ontario, where the freight chargea would
be Irss, it is atill more difficult ta campete witb the Americans.
This is not only truc af the raw materia!, but also of many kinds of
manufactured steel. such as rake teh, harrow tecth, and other
parts of agricultural implements. These are being sold here rit
pikces that are certalnly extremiely low. and it is difficult ta say
whether this condition is caused by dulness in the Amnerican mar-
kets (and wvhen business there improvea tbey will devote tbeir
attention ta their awn markcets). or whether thcy have meade a
determined effort ta capture the Canadian trade and have -corne
to stay." It remains a fact, however, that for a great many classes
ai steel the American market ia ever sa much cheaper than
any other source of supply at the prescrnt time. The saine condition
exiats in refèrence tn riany kinds of metais. Pig lead is now
almoat exclusively bojught from the United States, except somne
small quantities ai special 'brands. American brands af pig
iron are also being much used here. This ta sorte extent may
be due ta the coal strike in Scotland, wvbich bas 'prevented deliv-
cries o! Scotch brands and bas increased the value also. A
great advantage in buying in the American markcet is that they
can give prompt deliveries. white it takes six wveeks ta two
months and sometinles longer ta ll an order in England. The
values o! Scotch iran and stecl have dropped during the past
two wceks. awing ta the seutlement ai the coal strike The duînes
of the sbipping intcresta shows the importations ta bave been very
small Ncarly aIl countries have lately been upset by strikes. poli-
tical strife. and other elements. It is gratifying ta know. bowever.
that many predict better times for next seasun. A lot ai Goa tons

LAKE ONtA/to

is probable that some o! the park schemes that are talked of will
now be carried out. The new line wvill give ready access ta the
markcets of that e.nterpri sing city af Hamilton front points east.
white at the samne time the villages an the line wvill reap the benefit
ini an increase of summer visitors frorn the cit y. The run is nowv
mnade from Hamilton ta Grimsby in a litîle aver an bour. The road
%vill be twenty-two miles long in all wher finished ta Beamsville,
ind will give transportation facilities ta a rural population of over
tweîve thousand. It ruas along the main macadamized road front
'.îamarx ta St Ci*harior-s, in mnxny places skirting the foot of the
-nountain and affording déllightfut views. We have before given
onformation concerning the construction ai the line. and need
nly add n0w that the line is weIl equipped with freight

ind passengcr cars. and bas a fine steam power-hause ai Stany
9 reek Fram esti.nates made ai the recelpts ai the road we learn
bat the directors anticipate an annual traffc ai at lcast 300,000
rasengers at ten cents per trip. and that about r5o cina of milk
mýer day will be brougbt along the route at 15 cts. per can, and 5oo

liaskets of fruit for at Icast a hundred days at 5 cts. per basket.
rhis. with miscellaneous ircigbt. mails and express business, will
ýrobabîy give a revenue af about $5o.ooo per year ta start upon.

1*he acamp-tnyitag inap will show the position of the road. and its
relationm ta Hamilton.

ai Na. 2 American pig iran wvas sold the other day ta a large foun-
dryman at nearly $17.50. Bar iran trade is quated stcady at $r 65.
In tin plates there are a few sales at $2.8o ta $2.85 for cakes. and
some business in Canada plates at $2.05 ta $2.07,9, witb smaller
lots at $2.10 ta $2-15. Ve quo.e prices as iollows: Summetleepig
iran. $2o.,5ata$21; Eglinton. $ig; Camnbra. $îg; Ferrana, $i6.5o
ta $17; Siemens No. z, $z6 50 ta $17; wvrought scrap No. 1, $14
ta $15, bar mron, $z.65 ta $1.7o. Tin plates, cokes, $2.75 ta $3;
I. C. charcoal, $3.25 ta, $3.50a. Canada plates. $j.ro to $2.15; terue
plates, $6 to $6.25; galvanized iran, 4,týc. ta sj4'c. as ta brand. Or-
fard capper. ç>34c. ta roc.;. ingot tin, z6>4c. ta i8c.; lead at $2 8a
ta $2.85 ; and spelter at $4 ta $.2; eut nails, $1.70 ta $1.80.

TEnew syndicate wmho n0w own the St. Thomas. Ont.. elec.
trie: street railway will asc for a franchise for the extension af the
road on the following conditions. that after lhe expira*ion of the
present lighting contract, a little lesD than twa years, the compauy
shaîl have the contract for ligbting the city entirely by electricîty
ait rates now paid the electric company for a portion af the City, 28
cents per lamp per night. the privilege ta supply private consumrers
with clectric ligbt. the privilege ta double track the road where
claimned necessary. and commutation ai taxes at $60 a year. tht
present rate; four miles af track ta be clectrified before the
franchise is confirmed.
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KENNEDY'S MAPLE EVAPORATOR.

Great strides ini the maple sugar iîîdustry have been made dur-
ing the last few years Formeriy, iran kettles hung an pales con-
stituted the apparatus used ta, niake maple sugar. and waoden
troughs wcre used ta catch the sali of the tree Naw titi buckets
are used. and tani pans and evaparators ta bail in, and fine %vire and
steel arches with srnake staclis for the fire

Wc present la aur reader- illustrations on Ibis page of Ken.
nedy's Steel Arch and Cambination Evaporalor. anc of tlîe latest
machines produced for maple sugar and syrup making. that is
taicing the lead in sugar producing localities. The arch is made of
sheet steel. hcavy angle iran corners and leg. casî front, pipe base
and grates. AUl long arches have an adjustable truss brace on cach
aide ta prevent spreiding. and the botîom is corrugated so L- ta
pr.a'ent sagging 'rhe arch is to be lined up an the inside %with
brick~ it, such a mariner as ta Icave a dead-air snace between fire
and the side of arch. L'eeping it cool and malcing it mare durable.
This is a peculiar construction not faund in any other arch.

The evaporaling pans consist oi a front pan. having corrugations
or pockets made up out of the '%hole sheet ai tin-thus saving
seams and increaszng the heaîang surface nearl> double -and a hack
pan having partitions crosswisc. the obîect being ta make the sap
travel over a long bailing surface until it reaches the back end. at
which there is a draw.off gaie for remaving the syrup whea suffi.
cieatly thick

This evaparatar allawsà oi hallo%, boiling. which is admittedly
the only %,.y ta pruduce a laght caulored. gond flavared syrup or
sugar.

The larger eut represents Rennedy*s Sugaring.off Arch and
l'an, for reduaing the syrup ia sugar it is construcîed similar ta
the evaporating arch. and is a great lahor -aver. zillnwinir surarine
off mwhthl dasturbing the evaporating pans on large arch Th=s
improved utensils. and evcryhing used for the manufacture af maple

sugar and syrtip, are mantifactured by C. A. Kennedy. af Coati.
cook, Que . wha is ready ta give to thase interested any particulars
not fully mnade plain in titis article

GOOD WORDS BV THE WAY.

It lias been a great satisfactian ta the publishers ta receive sa
many valuntary expressions of gaad, %çill since Ti CANADIAN
EN.cINEY'. bas been in existence, and il lias been espeeially gratify

ing ta find su inany advertisers coinîng farward
ta give testiniany ta ils value as an ac'vertising
mediunm There seems ta bc a mutual confi-
dence between the reaclers af Tais CANADIAN
E.aGitEat and ils advertisers. and we trust that
by admitting anly the botter class af firmns ta
aur pages that titis confidence wvill continue.
%Ve have published sorte af the letters received
from aur patrans and subscrîbers. and naw
give selet:tions from thase received this manth:

* ST. JOHiN. N 11. Oct. 18. 1894.
DEAR Saa.-In reply ta your recent favar

* . -you %%il] please discontinue my ad.. as it bas
already servedl my purpose. 1 have sold the

* device advertised. Arn much plcased with
paper. and %%ill probably send yau cut af a
pump. which 1 want advertised. somte time
%vithin next ten days. WVill give it thre
months' trial. and if as successful as last adl
will gladly continue

J. S CaiRaS.
Successr ta F. W. Wisdom, 'Mill. Steamnboat

and Railwvay Supplies. St. John, N.B.

DEAR Sant.-Please find enclosed P.O. or-
deral Si.oo for subscriptian ta Tuas C.AA
DIAN Esc.aaEat. %vith wVhieh 1 arn very wvell
plcased. PETER M. Dowia.
Engineer Acadia Sugar Refinery. NMonctan.S'.B

1 must compliment yau on the last issue of yaur paper. It is
first-class. A. E. Eueass. Provincial Deputy C.A.S.E.

SiRs.-Enclosed please flnd $i for one ycatr*s subscription ta
TisE CASAtDiAS. E\rasatsat. Wishing your bright journal a long
lie. J. W. IIAYWARD, Toronto.

%V. Rt BUTLER. Proiessr af Civil Engineering in King's College,
Windsor. N.S.. w rites. --I think you are ta be congratulated upon
the success of your journal."

Tuis number of Tis A5I> ENSKaER for Septcmber de-
votes considerable of its space la an nccount af the recent meeting
of the Canadian Sîatianary Engincers held in Toronto. It bas a
vcry nice photo-engraving. af those who were present. and among
the smiling faces are abservcd those of' Messràc. C J. Jordan. R. W.
Green. and S E. Cn>ford. of this ut)>. Another wcIl-known face.
ta the extremne leit ai the picture. as that of %Ir James Fax, the
well-knowvn comic singer. The number. an the %vliale, is a very
interesting ont.-Guelph Mertury.

-~à-

'.N F. WVALTER bas found that an alloy consisting ai 95 part
of lin and 5 parts af coppcr adhcres so tenaciously tu glass that
may bc employed as a solder ta juin the ends of glass tubes It i
obtained by adding the copper ta the tin prcviously melted. agita
îing uiîh a wooden stirrer. casting or granulpting. and then re-
melting. It melts at about 36o deg C By adding from a hall t
i per cent. of lead or zinc. the allay rnay bc rendcred cither softt
or harder, or more or less ea.%ily fusible. It may also, bc sased fo-
sllvcring rnetals or rnctallic thread.-Rc:,. .Scientifique.

20G~
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Tjii foliowing is tc formula given by Science Illustree f3r a
flexible substance as transparent as glass : Dissolve four to eigisi
lxarts of pyroxylin in alcoisol and ether in the proportion o! a i lier
cent solution. Then add 2 to 4 pier cent. uf oul o! rie or any otiser
non-siccative oil, and 4 to 1o Per Cent of resîn or Canada balsamn
Çoat a plate o! glas%, and dry in a warm currerit of air of 5o~c(
This wvîli give a sheet of a durable. unbrealcable. transparent sub-
stance, inspervious to acids and alkalies. andi less inflammable than
ordinary colloion. a.nd of any desircd thickness or c.,lor. WViti
zinc oxide it ham the appec.rance of artificial ivory

A àiivritou of condensing the exhaust front a smali engine is
described by Mr Wenham, of London. as follows -I had Ko bumn
anthracite or smokeless; coal, yet thse cxhaust steam Up the chimney
caused particles of iron to descend on to iincn hung out Ko dry in a
iaundry next door For this I was threatenecl with an ini-inction
and damages. 1. uiscrefore, had to tal<e immediate steps .o get rid
of tihe exhaust steam. Water %vis scarce anîd expensive, -.o 1 turncd
thse steamn into a disused rain-water iwell as a tempox-ary expedient .
ibis got rid of it for ses-oral days, tli the ground got dry and hot.

then the steamn finally escaped up uhrough five holes in a stone sinit

in the corner of thse building. Above ihis was a 5.incli wooden
spout renching to tise roof ;up tisis tise steamn sas drawn by a strong
draft, but 1 notices! tîsat none came out at tise top). It was ail]
condenses!. and felI in a shower out o! the bottora o! tise spout. and!
draine! back into tise sink. As tise wood svas scarceiy warm. 1
savv that extdrnal or surface condensation hail nothtng to do witli
the result; it was simply thse rush of coid air mnixing with tise
steam that condenses! it. 1 tisen carried tihe suction o! my fced.
puimp Ko the bottom of the tank, and for years fed my boller withs
hot distilles! vater. very littie extra being required to nie up
waste. The consequence was that mny bouler svas lcept free from
incrustation Several engines tisat 1 afterwards erected were pro-
vides! with ihis inexpensive arrangement, using ordinary stone-ware
pipes to tise top or tise building, of conurse leaving the bottom open
for tise frec ingress o! air. Thse arrangement cost but littie. and
never causes! any trouble. About sixteen cubic; feet o! air will bc
requires! Ko condense one cubie foot of steani:'

MOORE & WVmLCOX'S fruit evaporating factory at Owen Sound.,
Ont.. has been burne! down, tise loss amounting to $ i ,ooo.

The Jenokes Machine Co., SHIERBROOKE
BU]LDERS 0F

Power Plants
Mining Machinery, Boilers and
Ceneral Iron Work

MONTMAL OFFICE: 16 VICTORIA SQUAU

NOVA Scon&_ STEEL AND FORGE Ce., Ltdu
wmAN'UF'ACTURERS O

STEEL AND IRON FOF(CINCS *0 ROLLED STEEL BARS
NEW G LJASZ--'GO W, N.S.

SPECIALTIES:

Forged Steel
Crank Shafts

Finished Complete

Stern Frames
and Rudders

For Steamers up to
4000 tons

Shaftlng and Forglngs
of ai descriptions for
Marine,, MlII and
Railway work

Rolied Steel Bars,,
Angles and Shapes

Pollshed Shafting
518to 5 Inch dia.
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AHEARN & SOPER, OTTAWA
Aigesità for Canada for the.

WESTINGHOUISE ELECIC & MANUFACTURINC CO.

EvMr accessful and d1vldond-enrninr railway lu Cansada fi
equIped wih or 3otoma

HICH-CRADE

INCANDESCENT
LAMP.

EMfcICUCY, Brilfllacy and Absolute
Maintenance of Candi. roirer.

96 to 100 King St.
MONYTlEAI.

MONTREAL BOARD 0F TIIADE
A MEMBERSHIP for Sale AT A BA&R-

GAIN. Adraval efo non-rcrsidents of Mous-

Carc of Tut' CA4Aat .IxULrr,
Hontreai, Que.

GEO. WHI TE-FRASER, C. E . 0. T.S.
CONSULTINC ELECTIIICAL ENCINEEII
1ELE1CrnlfIC RANLIVAI*0 urc

<enitrai >tStionu Nprnsner
trtu m ltrhinryj feesl d,%,Aser i'awrm
Fswlor7 & 1111 L:ln

IB femtuj Lo2ý Bs."=XC, TORONTO

WELLES CHIPMAN
lion. Grad. Encinecrin& litGill. zS86; M. Can. Sec.

C.E.- M. Acs. Soc. CF
Watvr -Supply. Water Works,

Seea0Worka. SewaCe Diosposai,
Efctrc Power and L;htIr tia.

V&Inaticea Mmd. of Watezwozks 8yclenss.
103 fLay Strou't. TORONTO

OTTAWA CAR GO., Ld.,
- OTTAWA -

Mfasu.!aatuoi'm cf ovox'y g3tyleo f.A.......

Electric Cars
FACTORY AND OFFICE:

Corner Kent & Siater Sts.,
OTTAWA.

Fine Electric Street Cars....
Ou Speciaity.

e
WeJ aise MlanufaQture

HIORSE ana
TRAIL CARS

cf evety description.

e..

PATTEURSON & COIRBIN
.--. ST. CATHIARINES,, Ont.

E. B. FEWINCS
2z6 Dundan Street, LONDON, Ont

PRACTICAI. ELICTRICIAE

Dozar In Zloctirt 1>11z. Roie Annnnclatos.
Privai. Techphoa. etc.

Agencies soliched <tors Flecuicl M=uf'ng Firmi

R. E. THOMAS~ PRINGLE
Oo=sfrUtg =4d Hnpervwsng

ELECTRICAL ANDO 1ECIIAXICAL ENCINEER
,omco al complets Elcc1hhbiand Power

Plats S eil tteton riren Io esdmatans.
Ediatlo=sand supemsion of Elecea and

1.1aiilWok Telephono 263r.

5'. ~MONTREAL

EI. CAEL BBEITHAIJFT
CONSULTINO ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

'v-B ERLIN, Ont.

of Buildings
by Steam
or . ..

Hot Water

FIJPE SAJiITAIýY PLUF4BIJi
Cas, Electric & Combination Fixtures

EIectric Motors and Supplies

72 Quoen Street East, - TDRONTO
TELEPHONE 42 & 2407

KAY ELECTRIC WOFRKS
MAX"UAOTUUIE8 OP

DYNTAMOS FOR ARC AND INCAN~DESCENT LIGHTZNG
Electx'ic motors from 1-2 to 50 Hlorse power

È1atng 3xacb¶n aca Batterie ad aui nas of XIectric Batteries
~~~3- -ee 1t M-,AMILTON, Ont.

gr.&= OLEAOBIR=b. .. .....

Bennett & Wright
Enineers anid Contractors

wAumMI D
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QEetriae-P DepartMeipt.
MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC LIOHTINO.*

BY E. CARL IIREITIIAUPT, BERLIN, ONT.

The question of how industries thiat are to a greater
or lesscr degree carried on for the accommodation and
benefit af the general public, can be conducted ta the
best advantage, has always heen one of national
economic imiport, and the idea that they should be
owned and operated by the public body corporate is flot
altogether a rew one.

The principle is enunciatcd by economists that
industries af this nature, such as transportation, the
transmission of intelligence, the suppiy of water, and of
artificial liglit, are nionopolies inherently and essenti-
ally; tbev are therefore classed as natural monopolies.
AHl of these industries are primarily under the contrai
of the State, and for this reason, it is claimed, they
should bo owned and operated by the Government.

The advantages claimcd for such ownership are
that the -%vork would be more economically periormed,
the margin of profit which a private company derives,
froni the business being saved to the public treasury,
and that the service rendered wvould be a more efficient
one. Nforeover, it is held that private ownership of
these industries encourages corruption, particularly
.tm,-ng legislative bodies, and that under governiment
ownership this would be done away iviti,. To the
public mind thc word monopoly conveys the idea of an
autacratic power which leads ta abuse of privileges
and advantages enjoyed, and consequent abnormal
returns on capital invested. Prof. Richard T. Ely, of
the University af Wisconsin, holds that private
monopoly is a menace ta the public, and that mnen are
not good enough to be entrusted with such a despotismn
as that which monopoly coniers.

It is the purpose of this paper ta considez the
qu"s;ti,)n of Government ownership of natural monopo-
lies only in se far as it concerns Nvorks for the suppljv of
artificial light, and particularly such as is wholly for
the public use, viz., the ligliting of streets and public
buildings.

It is proposed that these works be owtied and
operated by the municipal corporation, and many cihies
and towns have been considering the advisability of the
plan. The question has been hotly argued on both
sides, and it is to be regretted that these discussions
are flot always conducted in a fair-minded, liberal
manner. Arguments advanced by men interested in
private lighting companies are denounced bý their op-
ponents as prejudiced opinions; the cry of "«Monopo.
list - is raised te enlist public favor on the side of
municipal ownership, and the sanie offence 1$ thus
committed as is charged. It is but natural that per-
b.ons having capital invested in any particular enter-
prise should strive ta protect their investments,

4 especially in a case of se serious -a nature Nwhere the
threatened danger means inevitable destruction. On
the other band, there is much to show that the argu-
ments put forth by the advocates of municipal owncr-
ship are nlot always inspired by pure and unselfish
motives. if these discussions are ta accomplish any

good the opinions advanced b3' either side must be

-A papg "p4 >j0mr the Canadiuz Elctricil Association

honest and unbiassed, and above ail the facts -and
figures cited must be truthîul, for the outcome of the
case really hinges thereon.

The biarden af proof lies with the advocales of
municipal owvnership, and the arguments in faver of
tîteir dlaim are identical wvith those of the camplete
scheme of goverfiment ownership.

Can a municipal corporation periorm i tsown light.
ingservice cheàper than a private company can supply
it ? Figures are given showîng the cost of the service
wvhen the plant is oivned and operated by the munici-
pality, and estiniates are made on the coast ai building
and operating proposed plants, nearly ail ai which are
Sa surprisingly low that they must at once arouse suspi-
cion in the minds ai thoughtful men. Accarding ta
these reports the cost of public lighting, where it is donc
by the municipality, averages about one-haif of the
price usually paid te private con.panies. One town in
Illinois having 120 electric lamps an its streets, even
reports that these cost nothing, that the expenses af
aperating are ail paid by the profit received frem Com-
mercial lighting. It is a significant: fact, however, that
these figures rarely represent the actual total cost.
There is a tendency on the part af the advocates ai
municipal owvnership to underestimate or entirely ignore
any items 'which are not cash actuallypaid out, such as
depreciation ini value ai plant due ta wear and tear, and
ta the fact that new and improved apparatus and meth.
ods are constantly caming into use, interest on capital
invested, insurance, taxes, and in some cases wvater
supply.* The tawn treasurer's statement of expendi-
turcs incurred in operation is aiten the only autlay con-
sidered, and even this may be incomplete since inunici-
pal authorities do not always analyze accotanis so as ta
show a full statement for each department. Insurance
and simular expenses may be debited ta separate ledger
accaunts, and nat appear at all in the statement o! a
particular departinent. Other items are charged ta
the department where they belon-' but under the wrong
heading. As a case in point, we May cite the financial
statement ai Toronto junctian for 1893. Under re-
ceipts and disbursements authorizcd b>' by-laws for
issuing debentures on accotant of electric light con-
struction, we find an itemn for rebuildîng engine bed cf
$ 162.93. This was a repair, and proper>' belnngs ta
maintenance.

Now, it is plainly unfair ta compare such figures
with those paid ta private campanies and sa>' that a
municipality operating its own plant saves the differ-
ence. To compare results intelligently we must agree
on a basis cf coruparison. If the price paid a private
company is remunerative te thern. it includes deprecia-
tien. interest, insurance and taxes, and we must there.
fore debit a municipal plant therewith. The munici.
pality may for a number of years persuade itself te
believe that these expenses are imaginar>', but it must
meet themn in th- end, and ne matter te which accaunt
they are charged they are incurrcd by the lighting
plant.

%Ir. M. J. Francisco, now president af the National
Electric Light Association, last year published a large
amount ai data on the cast af street Iighting, which is
of interest in this coanection. He gives figures cf muni-
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cipal plants scattered over nearly the wvhole territory of
the United States, and computes the cost per lamp,
adding interest, depreciation, insurance and taxes ; he
states that the original reports signed by the city ofi.
cials are on file and open ta inspection by any person
wvho inay desire to test the accuracy of his figures. The
most economîical station cited is Mlarshalltowvn, Iowa,
whcre 64 lamps of i,200 nominal c.p. are lighted 300
niglits each year until 12 o'clock, at a cost Of $51.87
per lanip. The plant is riin in connection wvith the
wvater works, and the cost of coal and labor is divided
between the two departments. Of thiese 76 plants only
ten showv a cost of less than «$8o per lamp per annum;
five of thein using 2,000 C.p. lamps until midnight ; one,
2,000 C.p. lamps until 2 o'clock a.m., and four using
1,200 C.p. lamips. The average price paid, is $1 16.46
per lamp per annuin, and 5 6-îo cents per lamp per
hiour. Compare these figures with Cýanadian contract
prices. In statistics compiled by the Citizens' Tele.
phione and Electric Light Company, Ltd., of Rat For-
tage, Ont.. and published last month, we flnd eleven
towvns and cities reported wvhere a 2,000 c.p. arc light is
furnished until midnight at prices ranging froni $45 to
$So, twvelve towns and cities wvhere a 2,000 c.p. light is
furnislied ail niglit at prices ranging froin $65.8o 10

$162, but only one of thesc, viz., Winnipeg, exceeds in
price the average cost of $ i 16.46 for municipal plants
as above stated. In the town of Arnprior a i,ooo c.p.
light is furnished until midnight for $54-75, the motive
p wer being water and steam, while in Berlin the same
lighit is furnislied for $45.

In a report to the Committee on WVorks by City
Engineer Keatîng, of Toronto, dated MIay, 1894, Mr.
Keating includes a table which lic compiled from reports
directly received, showing cost per annum for street
lamps where the lighting is donc by the municipalities.

\AUE Ob CITY.

Savannah. 'Mo. .
Danville. Va. ..
Asbtabula. 0. ..
B3ay City. Mich..
Aurora. 111 .........
Hannibal. fo ...
Ypsilanti, Mich. .
Wcst Trcny. N Y ....
Easton. Pa .....
Bl00mingo. II
Lewiston. Mr ...
Topek~a. Kan...
I3angor. Me ...
JaXIisto'An. NY
Chicago,.111 .........

A.%llgheny. Il- . ..

N:umber Powcer
25 1.200
go 1.200
70 2.000

181 2.000
119 :-,o0o
12.0 2,000
88 2.000

103 2.000
113 2.000
22.5 2.000
1O0 .1,000
184 2.000
156 2.000
140 1.200

1,112 2.000

519 2,000

COST rEtAumtw

As giVcz. by
P.Ir icaling

$25 00
44 0

4900
(:800

6500
34 67
70 00
77 95
61 00

43 00
93 00
45 00
50 00
96 64
<59 541.
t72 oi

MAs given by
Ir Francisco

$15o00
53 90

117 5.5
92 65

117 33
118 37
97 73

114 67
147 22
122 .55
87 50

129 00
91 30

194 89

92 15

*Includes iflîtst and dcpcciation.
Mlr. Keating states tbere may bc a difficulty in such

cases in arriving at absolutely carrect figures, and that
aLn allowancc sbuuld be made for intcrest and deprcia
tion in oîdri tu. arti.e, at a £ait compatison. Tht. figures
he gives are so materialiy lawer than those ai MIr. Fran.
cisco that we can inier tbey do flot include this allow-
ance. I therefore reproduce therm side by side in the
above table ta show the différence af results obtained
by the îwo methods of computation and the unreliability
of municipal reports.

The other data given da not agree in aIl cases. Mr.
Keating's table cantains some evident errors;- c.g., for
Savannah, M.No., he gives tbe total operating expenses as
$2,500.00, making a cost of $xoo.oo instead Of $25.00

per lamp.
Again, 'Nr. Keating's estimate of running expenses

is altogether to low, especially in the amount it includes
for labor. The secrctary af the Fire Department esti-

mates the annuial cost per lamp for 1,300 lamps ait
$103.85, wvhile the price at present paid for about 1,000
lamps is $ i108.58, leaving a difference Of $4.73 per lamp
in favor of the city. This is certainly a small margin ta
warrant an investment Of $310,000, particularly as it is
only an estimated Inargin.

The city of Plilladelphia lately had under con.
sideration the advisability of doin- its own lighting.
Chief Wallcer, of the Electrical Bureau, estimated the
cost Of 2,000 C.p. lighits at 23 to 25 cents per night, but
the Committee of Council aftcr an investigation in which
they took evidence from aIl available sources, flgured
the cost at about 43 cents, and recommended the council
to abandon the plan.

In Topeka, K~ansas, the wvork of street lighting bas
been donc by the corporation for some time and the
plant bas been under the superintendency of careful,
competent men. *fli City Engineer bas compiled
very complete returrs covering a period Of 38 months,
according ta wvhich the average cost per lamp per
annum is $93, not including depreciation, taxes and
water. It is admitted that the plant is flot proving
satisfactory and that the local comipanies would furnish
the samne light at a cost of 2o per cent. to 30 per cent.
less.

The town of Seaforîli, wvhich until lately supplied
its own light, reported in 1892 that thcy wvere satisfled
the light could noti be run as satisfaictorily or as eco-
nomically by the corporation as by a private company,
though it wvas aperated in connection wvith the watcr
works. Nowv tbcy report that they have just sold out
ta a private firm.

The Electrical Eninc,,iier, an independent electrical
journal, bas just publishied the results of an investiga-
tion made under its auspices on the cost of municipal
lighîting. In cammenting Ibereon the editor remarks
that «' in no respect do these figures justify the state.
ments that have been made as ta the superior economy
of municipal plants."

Can a municipal corporation perform its lighting
service more * efficiently than a private company can ?
A successful manager of a central station for the supply
of gas or electricity must Iossess no small amount of
general engineering ability. Hie must have a tecbnical
knowledge of gas and clectric mnatters, as wvell as a
tharough acquaintance ivith aIl the details of the plant
under bis charge. A municipal plant is managed by a
conimittee of the council. \Vhen the size of the plant
warrants it, a superintendent is appointed, otberwise
the clerk or other town officiaI, or the chairman of the
cammittee bas it in charge. In either case it is undcr
the jurisdiction cîf the cammittee, a body of men wvbo
bold office for only one year, and %ho, while they arc
piobably viell vrsed i.n theis owxn pri%,ate business,
usually have no knowvledge af gas or electric lighit mat -
ters. Is it reasonable ta suppose that a business wvill
bc better conducted so than under the management of
men wbo devote their whole lime and energy therclo ?

Among the answcrs received by the wvriter in reply
ta eniquiries regarding municipal plants, one states.
«"The greatest drawback to the townr owning the plant
b..s been too rnany bosses"; anotber quaîed by the
Electrical Engiincer complains that evcrybody tries to
run the plant, and says: 41The mayor and cammittee,
with the assistance of a leatber-beaded clerk, aIl dictatc
wbat shaîl be done and wbere the supplies shall bc
bought.- Truly the lot of a municipal superintendent
scems a bard ane. The same wriîer says furtlier,
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IlWith eight years' experience, 1 would advise ail towns
te hire their liglit, ivhich is by far the cl-eapest."

The question of economy and eficiency are inter-
dependent. The managing committee of a municipal
plant lacks the motive to effort, the incentive ta econ-
amnical operation and te close personal attention that a
man llnds in his own private business. Would yen risk
an investment in any industry under the management of
a cemmittee cf a municipal coun,-il? If tnot, then wvhy
risk under such management an investmnent of funds
wvhich yau nmust help te supply and in the .expenditure
of which yen have therefore a personal interest at
stake ?

As te the claimis regarding corruption.
The opportunities for corruption in connectien wvith

contracts between municipal corporations and private
cempanies for the supply of light are very limited ;
morcover the prices paid forstreet lighting in Ontario
are net near high enough te, sustain a corruption fund.

In municipal owvnership, on the other hand, there
is a great temptation te crookedness. Air. Francisco
quetes an article from the Forion that of the members
cf a typical city council one-third wviIl vote as they
think, regardless cf advantages, the votes of another
third are merchandise pure and simple, and the remain-

* ing third are debatable men. This characterization
niay be soinewhat severe; let us hope it is, but there
are usually sonie men in a council wvho are not above
accepting a bribe, and these alwvays endeavor te, get
themselves appointcd on committees having in charge
the management of public wvorks. The epportunities
for dishenesty are apparert. ]3esides this there is in-
variably somne preft-zence showvn in appointments ta
office. Mr. Francisco quotes an interview with an
official ef the Chicago municipal plant in wvhich this
gentleman complains that men in his department were
turned off without cause ta make room for favorites, and
that there wvas "lne possible way te get on the service
without a political pull."

There are other additienal arguments against muni
cipal ownership, of lighting plants. The function of a
government is te regulate and contrai and to encoturage
enterprise on the part of its citizens by extending a pro-
tecting hand over the industries they establish. When
a number o! citizens band together, therefore, te carry
on a business %which is at best an uncertain one, one in
wvhich theirw~orks and plant are liable te serieus injury
from various causes, and in wvhich they are net free te
trade where and ivith whom they choose, but are
restricted ta localities-a business wvhich confers a benefit
te the community and which is already more or les
subject te municipal and legislative centrol, then iti
,jb,.iously unjust for the munic.ipality te establish and
uperate a plant ini opposition to that of the private com-
pany. If a municipal corporation decide te enter into
a field of cemmercial enterprise in which some of its
citizens are already engaged, it is only simple justice
that it shall offer to take over their worhs and plant at
a fair and equitable price.

Again, tht wisdemn of a municipality engaging in a
&commercial enterprise miay be questioned; indeed it is

a grave question whether the corporation has the moral
right to risk the money of its citizens in an undertakxing
%which is attended with such hazards, and in which the
advantages te, be gained are in any event small and un-
cortain.

Mlany citic.s anîd towns have been persuaded by in-
complete reports and alluring estimnaies te tindertake

the experiment, but it stii remains to, be proven that a
municipal plant can supply a cheaper light than a pri-
vate company. In towns which are flot large enough
to make the business remunerative, the installation of a
plant by the corporation may be justified, hecause street
lighting is a public necessity, but where private plants
already exist that are able and willing to supply the
municipality at a fair price, the outlay cannot be re-
garded otherwise than as an unnecessary expenditure
and a ivaste of public money.

Tii E Seaforth, Ont.. Electric Light, Heat and Power Company
has been incorporated. with a capital stock of $25.ooo.

TaIE Peterboro' and Ashburnbam Street Railway Go. have re-
elected T. E. Bradburn president, and F. Nichois vice-president.

TuE Galt. Ont., Gas Light Co. have purchased a i.ooo-light in-
candescent Iigbting plant, and it wvill be in position some time this
month.

A S rNDCAT Of capitaliSts are proposing to build an electric
railway front Hamilton, through %Vaterdown. ta Schaw Station, on
the C.V.1P.

PARTr of the scheme of the company that is projecting the
Hamilton and Guelph electric railway is to build a spur fromt
Little's inn ta Burlington.

A PARRsBORO*. N.S.. company wvilI apply in the winter for a
charter ta put in and run an electric plant for ligbt and power pur.
poses in that îown. lIs capital is $to.ooo.

TuE Bell Telephonc Co. are about ta extend their line between
Winchester, Inkcerman and South Mountain to several points in Rus-
sell county and through Metcalfe inta Ottawýa.

CArr Dicacso-; tilt recently a director and secretary of the
Galt & Preston Street Railw%,ay, is bringing an action against the
company for $3.000, wbich he claïms as salary. and for services
rendercid.

TalE electric railway is again talked of. A few days ago F.
W. Colcleugh met soine of the chie! shareholders of the *%Vinnipeg
cornpany and submitted facts and figures. and Sa the matter stands.
-Selkirk Record.

SAMUEL. BRAZIER, a commercial traveller. was jeked off the
front pl _formn of a Maontreal street car on which he was standing
and feil in front of the trailer. the wheels of wvhich passed aver bis
body. He %%-.s fatally injured.

TMIE Durham. Ont., Review calîs attention ta the advantages
that village affords for the establishmnent of an electric ligbt and
power station, there being ample water power at Aberdeen, Glen-
rodden and Hayward's Falls near by.

NEGort,%-no.,s are practically completed for the transfer of the
Toronto and Scarboro' Electric Railway to the Toronto Street
Railway Go. The transfer will be brought about by an excbange of
stock. the Toronto company giving four of their shares for every
five cf the Scarboro'.

SAOLT Sr E. MARiti bas sald its power canal to, an Amncrican
syndicate for $26o,ooo. about the saine amount as it cast. The new
owners arc now about ta spend bal! a million dollarsxn potting in a
newv electric liRht plant far street lighting, in improvernents in the0
water system. etc.. etc.

TuE Ottawa Electric Co., forrned by the amalgamuation cf the
Ottawa Electric Light Co., the Chaudiere Electric Ligbt & Power
Co., Ltd.. and the Standard E!ectric Co.. Ltd., cf Ottawa. Lust
znonth issued $Jzo.aoo firai mortgage bonds, zt per cent., prin-
cipal to be payable October ist, 1904.

Tua case of Lavalo v. The Ottawa Electrie Street Railway
Company bas been settled between the parties the defendants
agreeing to pay $75o. The action was for datasses sustained by
yonng Lavoie, a boy cf about eigbt ycars cf age, by baving bis twa
feet cui off by one cf the company'S cars.

Tnr, Nfontreal Street Railway Company bave.2-c'ared anotber
hall-yearly dividend of 4ç per cent., a surplus cf $37.oý-wn being car-.
ried forb;ard to credit accont. The number cf miles mun during
the year increascd oirer aý9 per cent . and the number of trips over
30 per cent., and the total number of traz2sfer granted increased
ncarly 25>X percent.
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RADNoIn FORGES, Que., the scat of the Canada Iron Furnace
Co.'s iran wçorks, is nowv lighted by electricity.

EunvARiN Atllt was attempting to stride across (rom a traiter
ta a trolley car on the Mantreal street railway last month. wvhen ho
misscd his foating and full uncier the whecls of the former. He died
wiîlain a few minutes Malier had only recently been talcca under
probation by the company as a canductor, but wvas off duty at the
lime cf the accident.

IN spite of the decision af Summerside. P.E.I., caunicil not to
put in an electric lighting plant, an eeergetic effort is being made
te form a local company for the purpase of ligbting'the town. The
capital as placcd at $io.ooo and provisional directors have been
appcinted as follows . President. T. B. Grady: Secretary. L.
Morris. an effort wvill l>c made te instal a plant befare Christîmas.

MaIE B3uckingham. Que.. Llectric Railway. Uight & Power Go.
are applying for incorporation with a capital of $soo.ooo. Tbey
will build an electrîc railway from the mouth cf the Du Lièvre
river te the village of Buckingham. and also carry on a general
electncal business. The applicants are A MJcLaren. B3uckingham.
T. Keninedy. Ottawa. fr. b. Leetham. tJttawa. T. WVells, B3ucking-
ham. and H. Aylen. of Aylmstr.

IN addition to the facts stated at month in connection with
T. Viau's project te construct an electric railway from Hull. Que..
to Ayimer. the following particulars rnay be given : A company
with a capital of $25.000 bas been formed. under the namne of the
Hull Electric Company. the applicants being T. Viau. J. R. de
Martigny, and Stanislas Aubry. ail of Hull. Que. . C. L. de ?Jar.
tigny. cf St. Jerome, and A Bourgeau. of Montreal

A vot.sc. man namned Deguire was instaotaneausly lcillod last
month in Montreai owîng te, touching a live wire. One electric
light wire had crossed anotber. and aftcr burning itseif into two.
feil to the gruund. hissing and leaping. Deguire tried te put it out
cf theuway. seized it with bis right hand. and. according to the
spectators. immediately sprang int the air wvith a shriek cf pain
and then fell te the ground dead. He leaves a widow.

L Il PELLETIER, Quebec: J J. T Fremont, P. B. Dumoulin.
B. Lennard. J. U. Gregory. and E Pacaud. aIl cf Quebec. and
Philippe Landry. cf Villa Mastai, are applying for incorporation as
the Quebec City and District Railway Company Tbey ivant a
charter te construct and operato railways and electric lines in the
city o! Quebec. and also in the counties cf Quebec. Partneuf, Mont.
morency, Levis. Bellechasse. Dorchester, Beauce. and Lotbiniere.

FOLLOVIîs. on the assigniment cf the R<ay Electic WorIcs.
Hamilton. last month. a meeting cf the creditors %vas field on the
îyth uIt.. at which those representing about two-ihirds of the lia.
bilîties, aftcr discussing the statemont. unanimously agreed te,
accept 3jjà per cent on the liabilities. payable in three equal in.
stalmenîs, with interest at 6 per cent. per annum, at sixty days. five
menths and eight months. The last paymont te be secured satis-
factorily.

P. R. RASDALL S praject to construct an electric railway bc-
tween Part Hope and Bewdley teems te be gathering more definite
shape, mucb cf the rigbt of way having already bren obtained.
Track-laying will probably begin in the spring. The Peterboro
Eiectric Railway Company have agreed te extend their railway be.
low the ioclcs. so, as te connect with steamboats running between
there and l3ewdley. the terminus for the prcposed ncw Uine. A
branch wîll prebably be built te Cobourg.

A DAu on the Gould Creelc, at Cobden. ont., gave way on the
îoth uit , carrying away the electnc power bouse and swveeping it
for nearly a mile into Muskrat L.ake. dropping the machinery cnt
on the way The nigbt u-atchmniae James Garneau. was in the
building at the lime cf the accident and had a miraculous escape.
He did net gel out cf tbe flood till ho was carried into deep wvater
two miles from the dam. Ho was considerably brnised by stray
timber and had cee knSC dislecaîed- The dam had anly been
completed a couple cf davs and belonged te Alez McL.aren. wvho
intended te, supply light te the town.

1-AsTr montb an interesting judgment was given in a legal case
hav ing its orngin in a fire brougbt about by an electric light wire.
In z892. a building ait Richmond, Que. partly eccupicd by the
Bell Telephone Ceols cxcbange office. was btsrned dowe. ewing te
the crossieg cf ane cf the company's %vires by an electrie light uire.
Anether tenant. wvhose preperty was destroyed in the firo, received
bis insurance froro the Stanstead and Sherbrookte Mutual Fire
Insurance Go..* but the latter brought an action against*thc Tele-
phone Co to reccrer the amount. $î.gce. Judgsncnt was given
against defendants as îbey wcrc bcld te, be respensible for the cut-
break cf the lire.

Nitw cloclts are being placed in tme cars of the Mentreal Street
Railway Ce.

W. PETHES is installfng an e!ectric ligbting plant in his iaw-
milI at Parry Sound, Ont.

IEa St. John, N.B., Street Railway Ce. opened tho greater
portion cf ls lice for traffic on the 25th uIt.

A. J. NULLES, Of Brantford, Ont., bas been appointed man-
ager cf the Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamnsvllo Eleclric Railwvay.

PART cf the machinery for the Montmorency Electnic Power
Company's St. Roch plant bas arrived and bben put je position.

TaiE Sackville. N.B. Electric Light and Telephone Ce. have
just put ie a new altcrnating current dynamo capable cf supplying
600 lights.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man.. Electric Ligbt Ce. are putting je
an additional plant. wvbich will increase the lighting capacity by
about 1,200 lights.

TitE Colonial Telegraph and Telephone Ce. (Ltd.). Niagara
Falls, have been ineorporated. Tboy will construct and operate
telephono and telegraph linos. and wvill have a capital cf $2_5,oo.

TitE new eleetric railway frcm Niagara Falls town, Ont., te
Lewistan will be built next spring The president cf tho company
wvhich xviii îale the xvork an band is Capit. J. M. Brînker. of Buffalo.

H. Baye bas purchased the electric ligit and power plant
formerly owned by Mcblillan & Oliver at Carberry. Man , and will
carry on. in addition, a general machine and engine repairing shop.

AN employé of the Citizens' Ligbt and Power Co.. Mon treal,
xvas engagod je repairiog an electric lamp. when ho received such a
sbock thar he fell te, the ground and died a short lime afterwards.

TORONTO city council are mal<ing arrangements for the elec.
trie ligbting of the Island. They have already received two or
three offers, and have requested tho Reliance Ccmpany te remove
their plant. t

TRENTrON. Ont., bas passed a by.law granting $6 oc for the
construction cf an electric pewer.bouse at the dam an the river.
north cf tho towvn. It wili supply ligbt. and power fcr manufactur-
ing purposes.

Tisa electric lighting plant which is being put ie at the bead of
Sissibce Fait-. N.S.. pulp mili will probably be utilized for supply.
ing ligbt for the town cf Weymouth. also.

TORONTO city counicil have decided te ask the Judge cf the
County Court te hold an enquiry into tho charges of Ilbecdle -
xvhich have been mado against certain aldermen in connection xvith
the tenders for electric lighting.

TIa Mattawa, Ont.* Elcctric Light. Heat and Power Go. have
purchased the water right belceging te McCcol's miii Tbey will
now have at their disposai the xvhole force cf the Mattawa River.
with a fait of from 13 te 15 ft.

Louis PARE, cf Granby, Que.. %vho owns several cf the tete-
phone linos ie that vicinity. is now negotiating fer tho purchase of
the telephone plant cf St. John's. which ho xvould connect with the

Merchants' I system cf Miontreal, an the latter's complection.
RoIIT WVELsiisAé,&- a cloîbiers' salesman, xvas riding a bicycle

ie Hamilton je tee close proximity te the electric lino, xvhen ho was
struck by a car and lceoclced dowe. His chest was campletely
crushed ie and death was almost instantanoons. Ho lcfî avidow
and two children.

TIE Soth Shore Electric Company, St. Lambert, Que., are
applying fnr incorporation, with a capital of $z5.ooc. The appli.
ca.nts are L. Tourville, Montrent. A. Hardie, Longueuil. WV. B.
Powell. St. Lambcrts <manager); H. Williams. St. Lamberts (sec.
retary). J. Harsfall, St. Lamberts. F. Tbompsce, Mantreal, and G
T. Burnett. Montreal.

AN cld l-as having been dlscovered for a railrcad right of livay
alaog the river banc at Niagara Fals in which, there is a provision
that the Uine shoold pay te the village the yealy sum cf $xecoo as
rentaI, the caundil now declaro their intention ta test whether this
clause cannot ho mado te apply tu the Niagara Falls Park and
River Railroad as well.

Foit the past tee or eleyen years Mr. A. Jehnscn, head of the
Johnson Elecînic Ce., and forrnerly manager cf the Bail Eiectric
Co.. bas had chargeocf the lighting cf tho Torante Industnial Ex
hibition, a service that bas been ably pe-fcrmed. At the last exhi-
bition Mr. Johnson shawed a z.oo-light altcrnating dynamo, a
direct current incandescent dynamo, a %Vagne-r high officncy
transformer, and fan moter, high vcltage step.up and stcp-down
transformons fer power transmission. and arc dynamos. Ho also
shawved a sampleo f the Garton lightning arrcstcr, and a special
transformer for physicians' caute-y %vork.
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THEs Monitmorency Electric Power Ce. set up one cf ita new
dynamos for winter use a fow~ days ago.

HU'rroNVILLE., Ont., Elertric Light Ce. la contemplatlng
purchaslng a new alternating current dynamo.

THEs Gaît and Preston Electrlc Street Rallway Company will
apply ta the Legislature for powver te increase, tbeir capital stock
from $50.000 te $too.ooo. and te extend their lice through WVater-
lac te Hespeler.

THEs Toronto Elactric Mlotor Ce., i07 Adelaide street west,
Torento, are extending their premnisca te double their present size.
These extensions are now being mode, and wvhen finished more
hands wlll be tokea on.

A COMPtuANY bas been formed at Ottala for the construction ef
an electric railwcsy fromt Ottawa te Brockville. The power will be
obtained front viaer.power at Ottawa, Manotick and cne or tvio
other points along the route.

PREPARATIoNs are being made la Stratford, Ont., for the im-
mediate erect ion cf a large fire hall. in which wvill be installed the
prejected electric plant for the lightieg cf the municlpality. Th'bs
plant is te be put in at a cost Of $12,000.

JAs. DuNsmza John H. Turner, Thos. B. Hall, F. W.
NIcCrady. R. Mcnaugh, and Clinton Graham Ballentyno, ail cf
Victoria. B.C., are engaged in floating a company ini Hawaii te F-e
known as the Honolulu Electnic Railway and Power Co. (Limited>,
tbe first abject of which wvill be te coulstruct an electric systemn in
that tcwn. The capital la statcd te be $625.ooo.

As mentioncd in aur editorial pages, application is tc be ruacle
at the next session cf the Ontarie Législature for an-Act te incor-
porate the Hamilton and Lake Erie Power Ce., with the abject cf
bringing water (rom LaIke Erie, tbrough the coutiisof Haldimand.
Lincoln. Welland andI 'Ventworth. te Hamilton, for water supply
purposes and to generate electrical power. The solicitora for the
company are Biggs & Lewis. Toronto.

Mass. AGsNrs HAsRFORDo iSSaUing the Holmes Electnic Protection
Ce., the Bell Telephone Co and the Torento Electric Light Ce. for
$2.5,ooo damages for injuries cwling te the falling cf a live wire an
Ring sareet west, Toronto. F. J. Cross, electrician te Cooper's In-
stitute, New Yorkc, stated under examination, in this case, that he
thought the system cf insulation ie vogue la Canada wvas net bigh

SzvERÂ. liainiltonians. including J. W. Gage. Dr. Griffan. Dr.
Bingbam. and Mlyles Huntiag. have been on a visit te Detroit in-
i-estigating the Harris systeni of cperatiug street cars la which
tbey are intercsted. This systemt tIes away %vlih poles and aIl
ci-erhead construction work, and the visitons were fully satisflcd with
it, and convinced that before long it would finally supersede the
trolley systeni ait oge ther.

Tua: Hamilton hy-law, voting the Toronto. Hamnilton & Buffalo
Railway a bonus of S225.ooo. was passeil on the i x th instant by a
majority cf 279. There %%= a fairly large pol, andI the contest was
keenly waged shreugbout. Tihe con tract for building the lice from
Cainsville te Hamilton bas been alteady awarded ta Braxcy Bras.
& Ce., Chicago. whe agrée te have grading complcted by December
5th. Rails wlll be precured (rom England. 1

TuaE Hamnilton andI Dundas Street Railway Ce rropose. for a
bonus O! $25.bco (rom Dundas. te couvert their lino iet an electric
road, with rails andI roadbed beavy enough for steani trains. Thcy
wauld theu rua freight trains from. thse junction with the Torante,
Hamilton sud Buffalo RalroatI ta Daudas. The bc ýus will be re-
turnabie ta the bown in second mcrtgage bonds. Mr. Osier alse
asits fer a free grant of land for any additional tracit required, andI
a fnec site for a frcight shed.

E. FRANKXLIN CLaMasNTs and atrs arc applying te the lDo-
minien Goverameat for charters ta confer powser te build andI cpe-
rate au clectric railway bc-tweea St. John, N.B., aud Yarmouth.
N.S. The route proposed is (rom Yarmnouth, following the shore te
Wcymeuth, thence te Truro, Amherst. andI into New Brunswick.
Tidal water power la te bc utilized. and it i.s hoped by the pro-
moters «tc reduce the expense cf operating the read te ece-half the
usual cost of such lines.

'W. F. FoRsymu. president of the Hamilton Electric Radial
Ce., on behalf cf that company. bas bought out the Niagara Cen-
tral Railway, the pnice being $1oo.ooo. Thse Radial compauy will
malte thse thirteen miles cf road between Niagara Falls and St.
Catharines the firat part of its system. aud the first werk wsill be te
continue it into Hamilton. Seventy-two pound rails will bc used,
andI the matera will bc 40 tons, giving 500 te z.ooo horse-power.
Thse next branches ta bc procceded wvith after the above are those
ta Guelph andI Galt.

Tiu« Erchequer Court have decided agalnst the Toronto Street
Railway Co. ln their suit agalnst the Govcrnment te have $56.oooe
which they badl pald in customs duty on steel rails, refunded to
thein. Judge Burbidge held that the evident intention of the
Government wvas to make such rails dutiable, and gave judgment
for theCrown with cos, but the company wvas givcn a month to
apply to have their entries brougbt under 1,unenumnerated IIlist.
wvhich entitles thern ta a lower rate of duty.

As wlll be noted by hiq card in this Issue. George WVhite Fraser
bas opened offices ln the Imperial Loan building. Adelaide St.. To-
rente, os ccnsulting engineer and electrician. Mr. Fraser bas been
a practical electrician for many years. and has attaincd a reputation
as au electrical engineer such as very fcw men o! this continent
have achleved. For six years hoe ias with the Thomson-Houston
Internaational Company as the chie! engineer, and %vas sent te the
West Indies te malce plans for and crect the Iargest electrical plants
established ia these islands. He was afterwards selected te go on
a similar mission te Japan, vihere most important werlcs were con-
templated. but changes ie the political situation there altered bis
plans, and be decided tereturn te Canada. He bas bad great eit-
perience la the dcsignlng and planning of central light and power
stations and street railway work, and bas been frequeutly called je
as an expert in such îvorks. Inasmuch as the work of an able en.
giacer aften saves a new company eerieus financial lesses. and is
the means of avoiding many mistakes ia matters relating te con-
struction and maintenance of worcs, there ought te be a good field
in this country for the werk that sucb a man as Mr Fraser is
qualîfled te de. and bis qualifications as an engineer as well as an
electrician should ho a guarantec of success in bis present v-enture.

THEa Halifax Chronicle thus refera te the clectrical exhibit of
John Starr. Son & Ce.. at the recent exhibition in that city : lIt
Is, perbapa, the meat compréensive exhibit in its line ever sbown
in Canada. antI reflvtcts much credit on that enterprising fire. The
fines bave their own dynamos (Lahrnayer), run by a Robb engine.
It is a 30o ligbt machine and there are between 200 and 300 lights
in the circuit. the lamps being the famious Starr lanip. Direcily la
front ef the exbibit is a show board witb the naine ef the firn ia
leiters formed with 56 lamps. and wben lîghtcd it looksa very pretty.
Then there ia an illuminated star with the word *Starr' in the
centre. The exhibit embraces clectric self-îvindiag dlocks, which
neyer need ta bc wvound by baud. ad wbich de their own w-inding
every half heur; the ' Unique' telephone. of îvhich the firm maltes
a specialty. and which are used for exchange. warehouse, private
or other purposes; a portable desk telephone; the watcbman*s
detector, whicb is clamed te bc the only one made wvhich the
watcbman cannot beat. an elaborate display of electnic measuring
and testing instruments, fan motera for large buildings or for ordi-
ary shops or roSas *.display of electris beils and electrical bouse
fittings: electric light supplies and tools. curling tong metor. an
article %yhich should be popular %vith the ladies: portable electric
lampa cf neat design; case et telegraphic apparatus etc. The
electric switch board exhibited is a superior one. Each circuit is
under separate control. The telephone switch board is the firzn's
own manufacture. The principal point of note about it is that it la
impossible for the shatters ta (all unless a call is madle. It ia a
very compact arrangement. Recently this firmn supplied a board
cf the saine kind. for -zo -subscribers, te thse Ontario Goverament.
which is for use in the insane asylum at Mimico. They also sup.
plied the telephones for the same."'

1rheBell Telephone Co.
ofCanada, Limited

~.~MONTREAL
Manufactures and bas for sale every description of

Telephonie .=te. Electrical Apparatus
Lino Màterlal and Supplies

XViII farniab t-mides for suppl'Ing %Vsreboose.% Public Bnuilins
HisiiDweltlins wch

PrIlvato andc léoce Tôlophane Systeoms, Buprlaa' AI=arm,
Hotol1, IElevatoz' a2nd other Ainnunelstoms klotel ROcM

adFlr' CaUsa, Elocta'la foUa,ý Push Battorts, at=
IiI aise furnlb i=nr to cidles, towns aud villages for

FIRE ALARM AN]) POUCE PATROL SYSTENS
Coudogues,;il be farnilshed on application.

g Morazz.-eilTolephone liflding. 3 Aquedret St.
m Toxoxw no-Bcl elerphone Baildinp,31 empemaco st.

JHAusaz.ox-Beil Telepboua Buildie cbsSt
DEPAETMENTf 1 O~WDUTel:pbone Bulldn u e=a St

________l (Telpbone-Pgrrsst z Sc Jh and Palace Su.
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STEAM PUMPINO MAC1IINERY.

IT, MASt'FACIURE IN CANADtA AT IIIE %VOiKS OF rIit NOitTIMFY

',IAN(FACTL'RtS(» CZOMPtANY AT TiOONTO.

MTitlî the ste.idy and persistent growîhl of manufacturing in
Canada bas spmuing iii in the various pro% ijîces. notabl> in Ontario,
Quebec and Nova Scotia, a cnrr( ipon<ling extension of the home
Manufacture of pumiping nîaclîinerv l>rominently may be men-
tionLd the important and large estab)llimelt operited by the
Northe) Mîntiîfacturing Cc, L.td ,at Tloronto, for the production of
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pumps, tn~o excellent vîews of wvhich arc produced inithis number
The Messrs. Northey commenced business in Hiamilton as far back
aIs 18 4 2. an(l in fihS2 the works wvere removcd ta Toronto. The
rapid extension and succcss of the business, houcver. nccessitated
its incorporation into a stock company. and this wvas established
in îS9 2, under the name of thc Northey NMa-nufactuiring Com-
pany. ILtd

The machine shop. 25o feet long and 75 fect %vide. is divided
into thrce bays. the centre onc ,)f which is used fo& travelling crane,
surface railway and heavy tools. The t'vo outer bays arc equipped

%vitlh special and goneral tools for the mîanufaicture of pumping and
gencral hydraulic machincry The tools tiscd arc ail modern, and
include duplex boring machines, gang millers, horizontal and verti-
cal boring machines for large %work. heavy planers, miIling
machines, lathes and the usual complement of tools uscd in modern
machine work At one end of the main shop is the tool room,
wliere a large number of hanrls are constantly emplnyed in the
production of special tools, jigs. gaugcs, etc., rettired for the pur-
poses of the business The engine supplying power is located at
end of the centre b.ay in machine shop, and drives two shafts run-
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The building shown in left foregrouind of cngraving is the pat-
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terr shop. which is thoroughly equipped wvith power machincry for
woocl worl<ing Adjoining the pattern shop arc the public and
private offices, and draughting-roomn , the latter is fittcd wvith draw-
ing tables, cabinets for fînishied drawvings. and for supplies, and coin-
piete cquipmnent for the making of bUne prints. The main and
private offices are spacious rooms, handsoniely furnished. and
finished in natural wvoods. The main office is providcd with a large
plate glass %l,îdow, %vith eut glass heading, which commýands a
viewv of the cntire length of machine shop. At the further end of
main building are the boiter house, smithy and brass foundry. ail]
specially adapted to their purpose

A very marked charactcristic of the %vor<s is the ample light
obtaineà at al] points by the judicious arrangement of skylights
and windows, and tîte shops being lofty and wcell ventîlated, pre.

ordcrý )r important pumiiping machinery for some of the large
Canat mines, and for numerous manufacturing concernis. Thoy
make a specialty of pumps of aIl classes, antI up tri the largest
qizes.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

TORONTO BRANCII NO 1-WINTER PROGRAMME1.

The above association has lield two successful meetings during
thec month, Tira. E. J. Philip in the chair. Twvo proposais for mem-
bership; one candidate initiated. Interesting discussions have
taken place on the tubing of boilers, front trawings prepared by
liro. A. E. Edkins ; also on clectricity and slide valve engines.
Toronto No. tib~growing rapidly in membership. The Educational
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sent a markcd contrast to the old-fashioned. dingy and crowvded
quarters so, frequently considercd quite suitable for machine shop
premises.

The Northey Manufacturîng Co's shops werecerectcd fromn
speciai designs prepared by NIr. E. J. Lennox. of Toronto. and are
conscquently very fully adapted ta thc requirements of the busi-
ness. The firm's trade has expcrienced a hcalthy and cantinuous
growth. their pumping and other machiner> bcing universally re-
cognizcd as quite equat to standard Englisli or Amcrican mnakes.

Wec are pleascd to notc that the>' have lately been entrustcd wvith

Committec reported that during the caming winter papers wvill bc
rcnd the first meeting in the month. as follo,%s : io Novembcr. on

,,MeInsuration," by Bro. E. Phiiip. In December. on" Boiter Set-
ting," by Bro. G. Gilchrist. In januar>'. on -Safcty Valves," by
Bro W. G. Blaclsgrovc. In Fcbruary. on' "Belting,- b>' Bro. G.
Fowier. Othcr papersàwiil be announccd Iater on. Discussions
wvill also talcc place on lectures ta bc pubiished in Power.

W. G. BLACIKGRO VE, Cor. SMc
INTERESTING PAPERS REAI) IN HIAMILTON.

Bro. Win. Norris, corresponding.secretary of HamilItoni Branch
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NO. 2. writes as follows: At the rcgular instruction meeting a very
interesting time was spent. and a valuable paper was read by Njr.
McKinley, cheniht an D oiter Compound", also one by lIra. G.
W. MNackie on the Il Rivais of the Steam Enginc." W'e intend
having a series of these meetings through the winter. and the coin-
mittee in charge is likely ta make them a grand success. The fol-
Iowing is Mr. NMc}inleyspaper:

In consideriitg the value af boiter compaunds twa thinRa
should alavays be known -first, the nature of the scale, second. the
chemical and solvent act:on of the mixture on that scale. The scale
on the boiler rcpresents the insoluble part af the total soiid of the
water used. with the suipended minerai and vegetablc mnatter. .As
these insoluble salts difier both in quality and quantlty in variaus
waters, sa must the quantity and amaunt af the sc-ale for iied vary. In
same districts the amaunt ai insoluble salids in a waterwvill be se-
presenîed by fram 2 ta 5 grains per gallan, athers fraM 20 ta 25 and
ev'en higber. thus showing that it is unprofitable ta use the samne
amaunit af boiiercompaunds in ail localities. It may be suppased
that scale is iarmed anly by precipitatian fram the evaporatian
of the water. ta such an extent that ail the total solids are thrown
out of solution, but the precipitate begins ta iarrn long befare tis.
When a solution cantaining the insoluble saits ai lime, carbonate hy-
drateand suiphate is raised ta the bollîng point, approximately half af
the salts are precipitatecl wtbut anyevaporatioa. because the lime
salts are much iess soluble in baiiing than in cald water. Hydrate
lime soluble in cold water, 750 parts hot. z.65o parts; suiphate lime
soluble in cold water. 400 parts bat, 5oa parts ; carbonate lime
saluble in cold Nvater, 23,000 parts bat, 40,o00 parts. There is na
daubt that tnast ai the scale is farmed during tbe night when the waîer
is in a quiet state. as it then bas a better chance ta become flrrnly
attached ta the flues and sides ai the boiter. The chemnical nature
ai the scale far the Hamilton district may be represented by:-
Carbonate ai lime. 65 per cent .carbonate ai magneSia. 20 per
cent. , sand 3 per cent ;sulphate ai lime, 4 Per cent. . axide iran
and alumina. 2 per cent.;- invisture. 6 per cent.;. total, soa. In a
boiter ar series af bailers using. say. î.aao gallons ai water per day.
the depasit wauld be for Hamiltan district q.caa grains ai anc
pound. or in ane weela six pounds. There can be na doubt tbat in
blawing off most ai this is remaved. but the layer in immediate
contzact with the metal is nat disturbed. In a boiter with tbick, bard
scale. the cbeapest way ta remave it is wiîh a chisel ar instrument
for tbe purpase, then follaw with a gaad compoundl. la a clean
boiter a gaad compound sbould prevent the precipitate frars set-
tling inta a hard state and prevent it from grawing. It must be
remembered that it is easier ta, prevent a precipitate than ta dis.
salve anc when iormed. and aise in a bard slate-like scale only the
surface is actcd upan : white the precipitate is suspended it is sub-
jected ta, the full action ai the saivent. A boiter compaund may
have a tbree.iald action, a slight chemnical, a solvant and a mechani-
cal action. This ilight chemical action may change some ai the
salis and thereby retard the formatian ai scale; but in the majarity
oi cases the~ solvent and niechanical action are the two important
factors. The besi solvents are caustic sada, chlorude, ammania,
hypasulphite soda, chloride soda and sulphate ai ammonia. The
best mechanical agents are bark extracts, molasses and glycerine.
In ail probability the mast effectuai wvork cf a compound as ta, keep
the precipitate iram settling bard. Suppose yau have a week's pre-
cipitate or seven pounds in tbe boiter, and yetu have used thraugh
the wveek four gallons ai a compound. carrying eight paunds ai
caustic soda, chloride soda, etc. These salis having a strang affinity
for wvater. keep the precipitate sait, sa it is readily detached when
blawing off. If the precipitate consists ai dlay and sand, witb a
small pzrcentage ai lime, salts, bark extracts and molasses are the
masi satisfactary things ta use. Whcn the water cantains carbonate
oi lime I would nat advise using carbonate ai armania ar soda in
the compound, as carbonate of lime is very insoluble in water con-
taintng alkali carbonates, the solubility being about ane in 65,o
parts. I submuit the fallawing formulas for compaunids. No. z-
Caustic soda. 3o pounds . (sait) cbloride soda, 3c, pounds, Oak bark
cxiract. .5 pounds * waier. 15 gallans. Use two gallons twicc a weelc.
No 2-Chlarideammania. ta pounds. molasses. .5o paunds. water.
1a gallons. Use two gallons twice a week. Ia the discussion that
iallowed Mýr. McKinley said that be thaugbî there was na camapasi-
tion w.th whicb a boiler cauld be painted ta prcvent scale iram
adhering: also that sal soda (washing soda) helped rather than pre-
vcnted scale. G. W. Macki's paper was then readon tbe -Rivais ai
Small Steam Eagines Il The rivais mentionedl were tbe gas or ex-
plasive engine. compressed air mutar and electric matar. He cx-
plained thear action and relative cost per indicated horse power
per lieur.

CARLETON PLACE AND PENETANGUWSIENE NaVING.

Bra. A. E. Edkins %crites, under date 27th October:

Il 1 have for ane time been in communication with engineers
in Carletan Place witit a vicev ta starting a branch ai the C.A S E.
therc, and I arn pleased ta be able ta r.tpart tîtat an October 2oth a
meeting of engineers was hold la CIiff's Hall. and the advisabllity
ai iarming a branch associatian wvas iuily discussed. A cammittee
was appointcd ta interview ail enganeers ta the victnity and ask
them ta attend a meeting to be lield October 27tb far the purpose
ai argantzatîon. 1 arn expecting to receive the naines ai charter
members sbortly. and it is very probable that C arletan Place, Na.
z6. will ho instituted about the saine ttmo as Brackvtlle, Na. 15.

,Tie engineeis ai Penetanguishene are alsa tbin<img ai ar-
ganîzing. I saw Bra. Caady a iew days aga, and he bas been Up
there talking ta tbem. and we expect soon ta sec an association
there. ALI3HRT E. Es»uss,.

IPrav. Dep. C A.S.E

THSE DROCKVILLE BRANdI.
Befare THE CANADtAN ENOtINEER gaes ta press next manth. 1

hope ta bo able ta report the arganizatian ai new associations in
Brackville and Carleton Place. Iba;e visited Brackville anumber
ai dimes, and aiten tried ta interest someai fte engineers in iarming
a branch ai tbe C.A.S E. there. 1 was there an business about the
latter part ai August. and met Mr. WV. F Cbapman. chief engineer
for the Broclcviile Carniage Campany (whose kindness ta tbe writer
wiil neyer be fargotten), and I took the responsibillty ai inviting
hlm up ta Taronto ta attend the canvention, which he did. On
returning bame again. be at once cammenced war< in earnesi. and,
aiter a few communications witb him in reicrence ta organizatian,
I was mast pleased ta receive an application far a charter. 1 arn
just in receipi ai a fll list ai afficers and members iram Mr. James
Aikins, the secretary.elect ai the new association. The association
%vill start lilbt sixteen charter members. camposed as iollaws: W.
F. Chapman, president;- George Whitney, vice-president:; James
Aikins, recording secretary . Chas. Bertrand, financial secretary;-
A. H. Franklin, treasurer: Edward Devine, canductor; Albert E.
Henry. doorlceeper; hi. Turkingtan, J. Grundy. E. Carr, trustees;
James Runnings, R. Turkington. WV. Robinson. James Window, W
Stanley Beaverstack, and D>. G. Donovan. Severai other engineers
in tbe vicinity have signified their intentian ai joining the aus>cia-
tian when it is organized. Brackviile Associatian Na. 1.5 wvil be a
valuable addition to tbe order, and under the direction ai their
%vorthy president. lIra. W. F. Cbapman. its success is iully assured.
1 amn pleasedita sec the namne ai A. H. Frankclin among the afficers
as treasurer. Bro. Franklin is a veteran engineer af aver forty
years* standing, and ai the present time is chief engineer in the
Brackville waler wvarks. I shali be glad ta bear fram engineers in
other tawns wbere there is any prospect ai starting associations,
and will give tbem the necessary information with pleasure.

A, DERT E Evxt-.s.
Prov. Dep. for Ontario, r39 Borden-st.. Toronto.

SECESSION IN NIaNTRFAL.

A meeting ai St. Laurent Brandi, Miontreal NO. 2, wvas beld an
29th Oct., ta discuss matters ai différence that have lately arisen
between same members afibtis branch and the executive. The
executive president, Jabn J. Yark. presided. It appeared that a
majartty ai the members ai this branch wished ta farma a mutuai
benefit association as a part ai the existing organization, but ibis
subjeci wvas discussed ai the recent convention in Taran:o, and it
was the apinion ai tbe majorlty that it wvould be unwise ta make
such a departure fraont the primary idea ai the associa-
tion as a means ai educatian and mutual improvement. At
the piresent meeting the niembers wvho wished ta form
the mutual benefit association insisted an carrying out their
plan. and the resuli was a secessian ai those members. Mr. Yorkc
expressed bis great regret at their action. and thought that the
secedis.g members wauld find they were thiravng away th-- sub-
stance for tbe sbadow in withdrawing frcm the community ai en-
gincersand embarlcing in a scheme ai daubtfi financial advantage.
Soma ten or eleven memabers announced their intention ai remain-
ing iaithiul ta thc association, and they retained the books and
praperty. sa that Il St. Laurent No. 2 still exisis, and will no
daubi attraci a number ai new members. white, perbaps, regaining
some ai the seceding anes, as experience snay show what advantages
bave beau losi. Very iew expressions ai unfriendly feeltng found
utterance irarn tbe seceding members, wha bave quieily iormed
iheniscîves iat a Il Société Mutuelle d'Ingcnieurs Mecaniques de
la Province de Qucbec Il (Mutual Society ai Mechanical Engineers
af the Province ai Quebec). It may be stated that bath the seced-
ing and remaining members ai this brancb are Frcnch-speaking.

At the lasi meeting ai Monircal Na. z it was announced that
preparaî..>ns are being made for a series ai lectures on subjects
connocted wlth steam engineering, ta bc given ai intervals dtunlng
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the coming winter S. C. Stevenson. secretary of the Councl of
Arts and Agriculture af Quebec. is lnteresting hiniselfin the mat-
ter, and It i5 proposcd ta have part of these lectures in English
and part in French. Thre gentlemen have alrcady promised
papers, and it Is hoped that the programme with dates af the lec-

rturcs wiIl soon bc reitdy for pnblicatlon.
A. C McCallum. of the Wm. Hamilton M&Ifg. Co., Peterbqtrough.

is giving a serles of lectures te the Peterborough brandi C.A.S.E.
on the indicator. These lectures will be very instructive.

At a meeting af the Kingston branch on the 17th tilt., H. flreck,
jr.. read a paper on the ",A.B.C. of Electricity.*' with special refer.
ence ta the electric magnct in relation to the permanent magnet.
Four new members were initiated.

Tues. P. Tiiompsox, af Kingston. who has been appointed by
the Dominion Government as steamboat inspector of bolers and
machiner for Lake Ontario and adjoining waters fram Cornwall
ta Port Hope and Peterborough. was born in Quebec ana is widely
known on the Canadian lakes and rivers. He was for a number af
years rnechanical superintendent of thc St. Lawrence Stearn Navi-
gation Ca., whose boats ran on the St. Lawrence and Saguenay.
Before this lie wa.s with the Gulf Port Steamship Ca.. of Montreal(and Quebec. as chief engineer. He also spent a considerable tiie
on saIt water in 189<> Mr. Thompson went ta the Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Co. as mechanical superintendent, in which
capacity hie had the mechanical supervision af ail the boats froni
Toronto ta the Saguenay. As mcntioncd last month, bis successar
is Gilbert johnston. In accepting tbe Gavernment appointment. Mr.
Thonipson was the recipient of the follawing resolution passed by
the hoard of directors of the R. & O. N. C.:"I That this company
regrets thc lass of the services af its late mechanical superintend-
cnt. T. P. Thonipson, consequent on bis accepting the position ai
steamboat inspecter at Kingston. The company desire ta record
its appreciation ai Mr. Thompsan's valuable services during bis
connection with the campany, and trusts that bis future advance-
ment may be as great as they feel-his qualifications deseri-e.-

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Thc first meeting af the present session took place at the
sodîety's rooms in Montreal, on Thursday. the i ith October, Presi-
dent Peterson in the chair.

The first business transacted wvas the appointaient ai scruti-
neers for the balloting for new members, théi r-suit being asfollaws-

Nzw Mtt4DERs.-Jahn Edington. Moncton, N.B ; J F Gar-
den, Vancouver. B.C. - David W. Rabb. Amherst. N.S.

Transier front class of associate zuember ta class ai memnber:
Aquilla 0. Graydan. London, Ont.. John Hislop. Newhall. Cal
C. M1. Odeill Mabou. C.B.. E. A. Rhys-Roberts. Hamilton, Ont

Transier [raom class of students ta class ai associate members
WVzn. Newman, Windsor, Ont.; J. R. Peilder, Toronto.

Students.- C. J. Armstrong. Montreal - Sydney M. Johnson.
Stratiord. Ont.. J. G H. Purves. North Sydney, N S . E. A. Sul-
livan. Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.

The question af a new building for the Canadian Society ai
Civil Engineers %vas then brouglit up for discussion, some members
favoring the erection of an entirely new building and saine Ihe
enlargement af the present ane.

A resolution wvas brought forward by Mr. Spraule. seconded
by Mr. Iririn, that the counicil shauld cali a meeting ta abtain
autharization enabling thezu toacnt ini the tnatter ai buying a 1lo t,
and ta transact any other business relating ta permanent quartera
for thc Society.

A paper by D. A. Stewart an IlBuilding Railways across Peat

Bogs or Swamps " ivas then read, furtier retorences ta wvhlch are
mnade elscwhere.

Mr. Peterson related how once, in order ta se how muci
weight such a soif would bear, a disc ivas made. and put down in
the ground at a certain dcpth, the amount bclng calculated froni
that. In most cases thc wclght had forccd it dawn ta roclc-bottom.
Thera muait be seral such intercsting experiences among
engineers in varlous parts af the country, and hie Nvisbed they viould
relate them for the benefit ai the society.

Another meeting ivas hald on the 25th uIt., President Peterson
in the chair. wvhen there wvas a large attendance.

Several donations ai books wcre annaunccd by tho librarian.
A lcîter was read front Mr. Willis Chipinan, drawing thc atten-

tion af the soclety ta an advertisement whicb had appeared in same
ai the newspapers ta thc effect tint engineers were invited by thc
chairman ai the Water Committee of St Lambert (opposite Mont-
real) ta tender plan-, and information with regard ta a systein ai
water works and drainage for tint village, and rcquesting them ta
state what their terres would bc in the event ai acceptance of their
sciemes. Mr. Chipinan stated tint lie had noticel with regret tint
saine engincers in this country were, in the habit ai accepting work
ai this character, wvhich lhe thought unprafessional in the extremne.
He would like the society ta express an opinion on thc subject.

Mr. Sproule remarced tint thc actual facts ai this case wvere
even worse than were apparent in theý advertisement. Fram îvhat
lie had heard on the best authority. lie gathercd thnt the chairman
ai thc WVater Comnmittec bal very little idea af paying for any sug-
gestion they might receive. Thc consequence wvas that hall a dozen
engineers might spcnd time and money ln preparing plans and yct
no remuneration wvas likely ta reward them for their trouble. He
did not say that sucb passible unprofessional canduct on the part ai
engincers was intentional; more prabably it wauld be donc un-
thin<ingly. without knowing tint it was discountenancel by the
Society.

Mr. lrwindid flot sec what steps could be taken by tie society
in tic matter.

Mr. Peterson remarlced that it was a subject ai the iigbest im-
portance. and thougit there ouglit ta be a definite expression ai
opinion by the society against suci conduct. Suc a course on thc
part ai the Society would tend ta elevate the Society ta a higber
standard, and thc public would gain the idea that if a civil en-
gineer were; a member ai that Society. he could always be lcpended
on. Ne had always fuît the fact keenly tiat, whcrcas members af
otier professions-doctors. lawyers. etc.-had work came ta tient
tvithout aslcing. engineers bad ta seek work. That state ai afWars
was nlot as it siould be.

Mr. Sproule thought that not only %vauld the proposed decision
ai opinion benefit tic cnginee-s tbemselves, but il would alsa be an
advantage ta thc municipalities Tie case ai architects. wio aiten
subinittel designs without receiving fées, looked similar. but it wvas
not remlly sa. for whercas ln planning a building thcre were a hun-
dred and anc wvays o! doing it, la a systent af watcr\varlcs it %,vould
generally be found that there was anc right scheme, and one oni.

Aiter somte further discussion, a committee was appainted ta
drav up a brie! resolution on the subject.

Mr. H. Irwin then rcad IlNotes an somne Retaining W'alis in
Montreal." in whicb hie endeavorel, with the aid of several
diagrains. ta trace tic causes ai a fewv failures in sncb walls. The
paper contained a large ameunât ai valuable information. but wvas oi
such a nature as nat ta admit easily ai condensation.

Mr Hcckman said the paper wvas cvidently anc which bal
taken a great deal af tinte and trouble ta prepare. and hie movcd
tint Mr. Irwin should receive a vote ai thancs.

Tho discussion on Mr. D. A. Stcwarî's paper an IlBuilding
Railways across Peat Bogs or Swamps II was tien taken up.

Mr Cyril Smith spake of saine methods af unlaading inaterial
for filling in trestlc-work.

Mr. lrwvin related a case in Montreal in which a large building
bal been erectel on grass sod and greasy dlay.

Mr M 1. Butler thaught it best ta leave the surface of boggy
ground practically undisturbel, merely laying the timbe.r irregu-
larly across.

Pres. Peterson thought it %vould bc a goal plan. seeing the
inierest and importance ai the question under discussion, ta gather
information from non-resident engineers. The englacers aill alang
the C.P.R.. for instance, could relate many instances ai trestle-
work being laid at varlous spots unler great lifficalties, and saine-
tinies under circeustances nccessitating great rapidity.

It was resolved ta 'do this, and postpane fuither discussion till
another meeting.
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,e- Zpurobase any othor
OteaiR Pump
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U. i. BUCHANAN &CO., Canadian Agents for B. Tt. WorthIngton
Duplex Steaut 1'uips, 084 Craig Street, MNIEL

Bertram Engine
Works Co.

Successors to DaÎy Hngine %Varks Co.
a:ad joint Doty Engine Co., Ltd.

MNanufacturera cf

Marine Engines Corllss Engines
Hoisting*and Vertical Engines
Marine, Stationary and Portable

Roberts Safety Water Tube Bloliers
Mosher Water Tube Marine Boliers

Mining Machinery, Ore Crush-
ers, Stamp Nis

and General Nfachinery.
S prompt shipment and satisfactory fuifilint

of ail contracts.
Estimatcs and price s on applicaio.n.

BERTRAM ENCIHE WORKS CO.
BXathurst ani Niagara Ste.

TORONTO

Foundry Facings
East India Plumnbago
BWPPMof Core Compound

Moulang Snaire MIy, Foudry Supplies, etc.

Hamliton Faclng Mill o., HAMILTON, ONT.

"Ferrona"l
"Hemnatite" nnd
"Foundry"l Pig Iron

MANUFAOTURED BY

FERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA
%%IîlI Sive bettèr resuilts thian any mixture of imported
irons. l'le former for strongth cannot be sur-
passcd. the latter for umooth, soft castings
and as a scrap carrier cannot bc equalled.

Complete analysis furnished velien requircd.
Shipments made promptly. Quotations by wvirc %vhcrc neccssary.

HARVEY GRAIIAM, Secretary

Thoe Little iteoven."

Woodpl.Pull OMS
- We manufacture

- Wood Split Pulicys of ail
sizes from

Frolle 6 to 9gin. isi dia. six inches diameter up.

If Yutt ugo Pueya write up for aur Catalogue
and Price List

REEVES PÙLLEY CO.
Peavl St, TORONTO, Ont.

MINUNC and MILL
MACHUNERY

8teamn Engines, Rock Crushers, Boiters, Derricks,
8teamn Pumps, Water Wheels, Brasa and Iron
Castings of every description.

ALEX. FLECK, VulcanIronWorkcs, O TTAWA

0OF

FRIED. KRUPP, GER f
REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA:

JAS. W. PYKE & CO.,
35 St. Francole Xavier St., MONTREAL.

* Locomotive tad Car' Whoel Tyran. Steel Tyx'od Wheola. AxOS -, .d -

1 r5ý_1Crnk Pins. Foriging, dc. dcc.

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING CO.
MUPN11ACTURERS OF

CiappiSon's Improv7ed xpaniaion ning, sectional ing, ana 310 Klig St. E.
CoU, square Fis, Uudaurian ana other Sheet Paoklng.. HAMILTON, ONT.

OURE SPECIALTIS-Epnsion and Sectionai Ring and Ccii Pacicinga, Vulcaniting Plumbago, %Vire Insertion
Common Rubber and RnbwSetPackings. Ralobow Tube Casket Packing, Square Pias Water Packing. Asbestos Wack
and Miliboard Pack:ng.Leaterr and Rubber Bcltlug, Lace Leather. Asbestos Maela Sectionai Steain Pipe and Bler Ccv-
ering. Champion pb Saer, Boller Purger, etc. Write for Circulars, Price LItetc.
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,j&ttstriaL aj{es.
Tirs new grist miii at Lanark is campleted anad tixe machinery

is being put in.
Tirs Sydney, N.S.. A<tvoeate suggests the erectian ai a.roller

fleur mili in timnt town.

E. S. BURTON and W. R. Miller are starting a siiver.plating
woarks in Belleville, Ont.

A Nt>MBER ai ncw hydrants are being set up at Amherst. N.S.,
far fire protective purposes.

A ripw Roman Catholic Church is ta bc erected at St. Paul de
Chester. Que-. -nt a cost ai $30.000.

A ttaw bridge is ta bc buiit next spring aver the river at
Bracebridge, Ont., nt a cost af $25,000.

Tirs new Valley Faundry, owned by joseph McAfee, Paradise
Raw, St. John, is n0w in working arder.

As the result ai the establishing ai a creamery in Renfrew, a
butter tub iactory will iikely be established in that taovn.

Tira machinery for the newsaw mill at Virden, Man., is being
placed in position, and the miii will shortiy be in operatian.

A ttY-LAW authorizing the expenditure oi $xzo.ooo in widening
Queen street subway. Toronto, wvas carried by a large majarity.

W. H. Tovn's carniage and blacksmitb shop at Goodwooad,
Ont., bas been destrayed by fire. Loss $ia.ooo. Insurance
$4.0w0.

E. Baucriat hardware merchant, Sherbrook.e, Que, bas as-
signed an demand ai James Robertson, Montreal. Liabilities,
$ii ,000.

Tirs Altana, Ont., Farmers' Elevator Ca. (Lt'd) bas been in-
corparated, with a capital stock ai $5,ao. An elevatar will be
erected shortly.

Tata machinery for the smeiting xvarks at Hamilton is now
arriving fromn Philadelphia. The wvork ai erecting the plant will
now commence.

TirE contract for building the new academny building in Lunen
burg, N.S , bas been awarded ta Air. Treen, ai North Sydney, C.B.,
the price being $23.000.

Tirs Ontario WVind Engîne and Pump Company, Toronto, bas
been incorparated. Capital stock. $40.000. It succeeds the late
Ontario Pump Company.

C. St. JEA-i, architect. Montreal, catis for tenders for the con-
struction ai a 5-starcy stane workshop for the Deai and Duanb
Li.stitute, Outremont, Que.

MIUTYlRU & CAUKRot'S griSt Mill at Clarence. Ont., bas been
totaiiy destroyedi by fire, which originated in the engine.raam.
Loss, $5,aaa; partiaily insured.

Tii a Northern Elevator Campany's elevatar at Partage la
Prairie, Man.. bas been destrayed by lire, tagether Witb 20.000
bushels of vheat. Loss $25.000.

Tirs Toronto V/orld is agitating for the renioval o~f the present
St. L.awrence. Market building in that city and the construction ai
anather, furnished wvith greater conveniences.

ST. HENRI, Mantreal. counicil have agreed ta continue the
exemption ai the WViliams Sewing Machine Ca. s works front taxa-
tion for an indefinite peniad. Since starting. the company bas paid
out $903.000 in wages.

Tata mayor ai Leamington. Ont.. and Charles Coultîs, G. F.
Cronk, W. J. Smith, and James Baker. caunicillors. have been ap.
pointed a committec ta ascertain the expense ai running the water-
tvorks and tbe electric light plant tagether in that village.

W. C. WVHITE'S boilcr-making factory, Montreat, bas been
destrayed by lire. tagether with some valuable patterns. Loss,
$7,ooa; mnostly insured. The Glasgow lead warks. accupying the
front part ai ic building, were badly damaged. Cause ai lire
unknown.

J S PLAYFAIR & Co. have purchased the large saw.mills at(Midland, Ont., and hav2 sigaxed a cantract for tee years ta supply
ta a Saginaw, Mich., Man. 20.000,000 feet of lumaber annually. The
planing Mill and box factaries at Midland will probably be reopenacl;
immediately.

WuM BRzows, carrnage hardware merchant, Toronto. bas
assigned ta E R C Clarksan, as the arrangement made with bis
creditars a few months aga could not be carried out owing ta dut-
ness ai trade. Liabilitles $3o,000, with assets about the saine or
slightly greater.

A NpEv bridge 15 ta bc bult over the t. ver at Byron, Ont.
Titi a etallic Raofing Co.. Montreal, are thining of removing

their factory te, Toronto.
MR. DubiAs, of Upper Grand Anse, N.B.. is building a starch

factory at Lower Grand Anse.
J. E. TANGuAV, Qucbec, is engaged in preparing plans for the

proposed new Quebec city hall, which is ta cost $125,000.

Tta bridge across the Bonnechère River, at the head of Golden
Lak<e. is now complcted, and traffic is daily passing over.

WVARDEN, K<ING & Ca., Montrent, have been awarded tire con-
tract for supplying thrcc furnaces for tire basement of the City Hall.

Tirs Toronto Glass Ca wjll crect a newv furnace for flint
glass if the city cauncil wvill exempt it [rom taxation for a terra of
years.

A. CHARLEBOIS, Ottawa, has sccurcd t cantract for the crec-
tian af a two.storey convent in Hawkemury, Ont. The price is
$4.000.

WVaALE & BR.ARie, Welia.id. Ont., have the contract ta build
the new St. Patrick's Clîurch at Niagara Fails. the price being
$20.ooo.

D. HOLLAND, Moncton, N.B.. bas secured the cantract for roof.
ing the Parliament buildings at Fredericton, N.B., with sparhamt
cernent.

A CONtPANY bas be,~ formed for the purpose oi building and
aperating a giant.powder factary an Slocan Lake, near New
Denver, B.C.

BRow.v: & TURNER, Who have the sub.contract for supplying
the curbing for Hamilton stets, have put up a pianing plant ta,
facilitate the wvark.

A RUuORt bas it that the wvater power at the outiet of Knowltan
Lakte, Que.. i ta be utilized. and that one or two factories arc
shortly ta be erected.

AcTios is being taken in the Montreal courts ta invalidate the
recent deal by wbicb the Consumners' Gas Co. was absorbed ino
the Montreal Gas. Co.

MAitx's carrnage factory at Moncton,. N B.. bas been destroyed
by fire. I.oss, $i2,ooo; insu-ance, $4.000. No. i Fire Hall, close
by, wvas damaged by fire and water.

Tiia Richmond. Que, XVater-Power Co. think of starting a
factory for the manufacture af wooden and leather trunks, in which
from 20 ta 40 hands wiit be employed.

TuE Ontario Natural Gas Co., Kingsville. have arranged ta
supply Detroit city wvith gas by wvay of pipes laid under the Detroit
River. The vwork wiil cost about $50.000.

Tua village of Shediac. N.B3.. is putting in a water service
for fire protection purposes. the supply being abtained by %rinml.
milîs front Barachois, about two miles dis:ant. de

MIONTREAL Mlasons. amid great rejoicing. last month laid the
corner-stone ai the new Masonie Temple ta be erected in Dorches.
ter street. It is hoped ta complete the building by April next.

Tua ncw macbinery for the Lake oi the %Voods Companys
barrel iactory at Keewatin, Ont.. is being placed in positit.aI. It is
of the best design, and will greatly increase the mill's cppacity.

1. A. MCMURTRY. hardware merchant, St. Thomas, Ont.,* bas
assigned. The unsecured dlaims amaunt ta between $t2,000 and
$14.000, and the secured dlaims ta $8.000 or $g,0oo. Asets about

AN American firm ai bicycle manufacturers propDse ta estab
lish a branch factary ia Hamilton, and are asking the city cauncil
ta secure stock ta the amant ai $150.000. It i flotlikely the city
will bite at the bait.

Tira Toronto Machinery Supply Ca. is the naine ai a new,
campany starting business in that city. The manager is A. J.
Lindsay. They wilI deal in general, m:ýchincry and supplies, bath
ne v and second-hand.

A. W GI.AssFoi.D, brass gaods and plumbers' supplies, Craig
street, Mantreal. bas held a meeting af his creditors at whicb he
.ûakcs an offer ai 33X3c. in the dollar. Glassford represents the
James Mforrison Ca. ai Toronto.

GEo SNOWBALL. ai the Snowbali WVagon '%Vorks, St. George.
Ont., is thinking ai rcmoving bis factary ta Hamilton. He would
employ from thirty tafifty men ait the year round, andi asks for
cheap water and for exemption front taxation.

TaiEi Croivit Pressed Brick Ca. (Ltd ), Ottawa, have received
letters ai incorporation. Capital stock, $îao,ooa; the campany
will manufacture and deal la bricks, terra cotta wvare, flre.clay
goods, tile , drain pipes and pot tery ai ail sorts.
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Tais new bridge rit lNitbville, Ont.. is reported finished.

Talai Auer Incaindescent Light Ca. are forming a local comlany
in Winnipeg.

Tis llaîaîspart. N S , Faundry and Machine Co. are winding
up their business

R McDOUGALL & Ca.. Galt. are building a three-storey addi-
tion ta their pump ani furnace works.

A it-.Av has passed at Bowmanville. Ont.. granting a bonus
of $5.000 i theli Dominion Organ and Piano Co.

Taiit Safc Lock. 'Metai. Shingle ani Siding Co. (Ltd.>. Smith-
ville. Ont., bas been incorpor-ated Capital. $3.ooo

Ti Montreai Paper Co. whosn anills are located in Sorel.
have failed. Liabilities. $7.000 A swinding-up order bas been
issued

BR<OWN. NIURO & CO. agriculturai instrument malcers. %VoIf.
ville. N S.. have assigned. Liabilities and assets cach about

oaa00.
Tim Phoenix l>rinting lnk Cao. Montreat. bas been incorparated

for the purpose of manufacturing printing aaad lithographic inks.
etc. Capital stock. $20.000.

HiALiÏAx city co.:ncil iast month summarily dismisseil the
wboie fire departmea.:. '* ta the refusai afUbe Union Engine Ca.
ta obey an order of the counc.à

EFFORTs are being made ta keep the axe factory of E I3road &
Son. in St Stephen. N.13 It is proposed ta operate the factory
under a joint stock company.

DàARLING. Si'itT' & PEARtSON. architects. Toronto, are preparing
plans for the rebuildiug cf St. Andrew's Cburch. B3e leville. Ont..
which %%as reccntiy destrayed by fire.

TisE Pctou. N.S. Iran Foundry Ca. are endcavanng ta dis.
pose of their business. which ancludes general foundry and machine
wvark. boilerrnzaking and blacksmithing.

DunocifER Bras.. machanisis cf Cornwall. Ont., have put in a
new -3a.anch iran lathe from John Bcrtram & Sons. Dundas. NIr.
Durocher says st doles ats wark an fine style.

Tats James Smart 'i1anufacturing Ca Ilrockviiie. Ont, .bave
taken ovrr the Brockville Wringcr Co.'s stock. and will in future
carry on the Iattcr's business as part af their own

KmGaîr & LowE's saw.rnill at Fourth Chute. Ont.. has been
burned down. together with sorne valuable miachinery which had
lately been put in L.oss. Si i.oaa; insurance. $4,ao

TaIS Georgian l3ay Portland Cement Co. (Ltd.). Owen Sound.
bas been incorparated. Capital stock, 3S5.aaa Thcy wvili manu.
facture and deal in cement. putty. wvhating. bricks and drain.:iles.

Tais Canadian Fire Extinguisher Ca. are applying for incor-
poration. with a capital cf $50.000. The applicants are J. S. Bous-
quet. 'Muscs Davis. O Marin. G. Hughes. I_. Ralland. and N. J.
Cote.

Tais. St. Catharines _ouraareports that Battle & Ncwmanhave
been awardcd thc contract for taking down and rebuilding the piers
a: port Dalhousie The cas: ci the work wii bc between $Co.ooa
and $70.aao. and wili take two ta, three years ta compIcte.

Ji NI SMdALL and H. IL. Teed. manufacturers of asheston saap
and soap po-ders. lîaldwinvillc. Mlass . are establishing a branci
faciory in Yarmnouth. N S The local business will be put in charge
of S Il Hall, of Yarmouth.

Basiaolap n A F Gault. F W. Thomas, ail af Montreal.
and J. B Forsyth. Quebec. are applying ta the Legisiature for
authority te crect and rnaintain in M.%ontreal a charitable churca
institution, ta lbe lnoiun as "TMe St Andrew's Home"

WlVrigitoW It HILt.OCa'S planing mili and refrigeratar factory
ai Taranto vas datmaged by tire. on thc 2Sth uit.. ta the amount cf
$i.ooo. 'No instirance. The fire is suppased te have bec= of
incendiary arigin. The assignimcnt cf the firrn 'r=s notcd last
month.

j oli.% A'cLEssWORTII. inspecter cf roads anad'bridges for the On.
tario Government. has vsited thc site o! the praposed Howe Island
baridge. near lCings-,on. and it secims likely if the Dominion Gavern-
ment wvill agree te build the bridge. that the Ontario Goverent
will give a grant in aid of its construction.

lr WaS rcpoted 12St manth abat '.%r. l3zrkett. of the Kingston
Loncomotivec and Engine WaVrks. %ras going ino the manufacture cf
bicycles, but that gentleman bas relinquishezi the design in favor of
the Kingston V'ebicle Co. who are now putting in a coraplete
bicycle plant. wshidi will bc opecrated in connectian with their ncw
carn;age werks. They spcita be bc inull wcrldng erder in
Decernber.

\ViTiîtROW & }1iLL.oc< lUMber merchants and refrigerator.
maicers. Toronto, whose faïlure te corne ta, an arrangement -. îth
their creditors wc aaanounced in last number, have nssigned naw ta
A. A %Vright. secretary of the Victoria Lumber Ca

TaoONTa City caunicil have awarded the contract for i.oOO ft.
of-' Baker Fabric -tire hase. at 85 cents per foot, ta the Gutta
Percha. and Rubber Nifg Ca . Taranto, anti another for :.ooa f t af

l>araMfn I hase at the samne prîce ta the Troronto Rubber Ce

Ta Sherbrooke. Que., Gas and Water Company haave declared
a half.yearly dividend of 3 pcr cent. R< W lieneker ha% been re-
elected president a! the company. T J Tuck. vice presideait. and
Andrew Sangster lbas been elected superintendent. and E. F. Water-
bouse. secretary-treasurer.

JOHN~ P'USLEY bas purchased the buildipg and plant o! the
Napanee, Ont.. Pulp and Paper Compaany. bath ait Napance and
Fenelan Falls. and. after extending and improving the properties.
syjîl re-commence operations. A new bleaching biouse is being
erected at the rals now

Tusz Maritime Auier Light Ca (Ltd.) are applying for incor.
poration, with a capital stock o! $40.aoo. The pramoters are W.
H Thorne. W. C. Pittfleld. S. iIayward and F. Pittfild. ail .. f St.
Jaohn. and Arthur O. Granger. af Montreai The company's offices
wvill lie at Fairville. N B

IN- the Maonctan Gas and WVater Company arbitration case. the
arbitrators took a middle ground betteen the offer of the City and
the demand cf the company The latter wvanted at least $700.ooa
and the city oflered about $z.io.oo., whereas the arbitrators ad
judged the value at $343,000

TwEED. Ont , village counicil have given a cantract ta the
WVaterous Engine Ca.. Brantford. for a fire engine. The matter af
fire protection bas been under discussion since last July. when a
conflagration caused a great deal of damage in the village awing ta
the absence of praper apparalus

Tisi committee of the city counicil appointed ta go inta the
question of the lighting a! the city by the corporation, have recoin-
mended that in case the City undertake the lighting the tender cf
the Bertram Engine WVorks Co. be accepted for the triple expansion
engines required.

Ti Reid Bras.*' Manufacturing Ca. (Ltd.). Toronto. capital
stock $50.ooo. have been incarporaaed for the purpause cf manufac.
turing billiard and pool tables and supplies, bowling alleys. cricket
bats and balls. lacrosse sticks. lawn tennis, rackets. etc.. also the
Reid Bras.' patent bent rim wood split pulley.

A SsATINx' rink 7oax 170 f:. bas been put upat the Rockwocd
Asylum. Kingston. for the benetit cf the patients A new infirmary
bas also just been finashed. It as a handsomely finished edifice cf
smoue. 48 x 7o. with a waing 23 x.53. and two stories higli The
eq-ipments are cf the rnost madern ordr

CassiTrr Bacs.. Brockvilt e. have now go: in swing with the
manufacture of the 'McCarmick harvesting macbinery. for which
they are sole representatives in Canada They have made exten-
sions ta their primises anil put in new machinery. including a
double surface planer fram GaIt.

A. J. NsnnnEs. cf abs United Marble Cnfr.'a Chicago. wvill
organize a Canadian Comlpany for the purpose of starting laranch
factaries at Hamilton. Ont.. andi in Albert county. N.B The pro.
cesa ernplayed in this manufacture is ta harden and polish gypsumn
until it becomes very similar ta Italian marble, but it is stated ta
be cheaper than wvood.

Tais Queen City Oul Co.. cf Toronto. are steadily increasing
their shipments of Cil ta Australia. where their products bring Sd.
more per gallon than other cals for agricultural machinez-y purposes.
The company's general business bas increased largely over tbat cf
last year. Tbey new have offices and barrelling stations at Ottawa
Montrea]. Hamilton. Fort Erie and Braccville.

Sasas American capitalis:s propose ta establisb a large puip
and paper miii at Notre Dame des Anges, an the Lower L-aurentian
Railway. It is reported also that an Engiish syndicate is about ta
rct a still larger miii cf the sane nature a fev nmiles west of the

abave. on the projected Great Ncrtbex'n Railway.

A srAT£EME.4r read at a meeting iast month cf the Ontario
Forge and Boit Co.. Swansea. shawed the tirsn's direct liabilitics ta
bc $36.148: indirect, $2.743 : scured, $57.497: and preferred.
$3.1 6 >; total. $104.8.60. Assets amaunt te $73.784, besides en.
cumbered assets cf $271.034. wvhich it is thooght mill net realize
mare than $zoe.ooe. Among the creditars (direct) are McDonneil
Rolling Milîs Co.. Toronto, .5.83z . Bank cf Nlantmeal. $.9o. and
Ontario Rolling Mlilîs, Hamilton. S7.238.
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DAVID WALIR and R. McKenzie are making preparatîons for
building tht prajected nevé $î.ooo.ooa hotel in Toronto.

Tari Ross.MicLarti Lumber Co., Victoria, D.C., have con-
tracted ta supply zoo.ooo.ooo feet of lumber for the South African
market.

PROF. GALEIRAIT11 bas concluded a 48.hours' test of the new
"Blake" pumping*engine at Toronto, the capacity of which is ta.-

oaa.ooo gallons. Tht test ivas satisfactory. the resuait show ing above
the duty and capacity contracted for.

TORtONTO city engineer recommends the widening o! Queen
street subway ta a fult width o! 66 (t. throughout. and also the
widening of Dufferin street. on tht south o! tht subway. ta tht
samne width. at an estimatedl cost for the tWO Of $130ooa.

Tarit Record Foundry and Machine Ca 's works. 'Moncton. are
rusbtd with arders, and the output of stoves is very large. Business
at tht Mantreal office has grown so large of late that E Peters. cf
Moncton. bas been appointed assistant manager ta Mr. Atlcinson in
the former city.

Bosrwidc's steamn saw miii at Salmon River, N.B., has been
destroyed by fire. the cause of which is unknown. though i is at-

tributed ta spontaneous combustion. Loss. $z2.ooo; insured for
$7.500. A large amount of valuable machincry was destroyed or
irremediably damaged

Ti Springdale pulp milîs. situated at Springdale. Kings county.
N B.. are in operation after being idle several years. Tht ne-.. pro-
prietors are T F. A and H.]J. Webb. o! Holyoke. Ms.Eigbîcn
hands are at present employcd in the milîs, buit tbis nu-iber will
soon havt ta bc increased.

Tari' firarn cf Stirling & Browniey. manufacturers cf the famous
Browniey Injector." St. John. N.B.. have dissolved partnershîp.

and tht business wili be carried on in future by '%r. Stirling under
the Dame of W Il Stirling, braks founder and finisher, and manu-
facturer cf tht Niagara Irîjector.

Tirs students cf tht Toronto Technical Schaol had a fine cx-
hibit of their work in mechanical draviings and designs, at the
Toronto Industrial Exhibition. This night school, wvhicb is situ-
ated in Queen's Park. opposite the bead of McCaul street. is doing
a noble work for young men. and the faîl ;tnd winter ssion, wvhich
opened last month, bids fair ta, be tht best since it started.

A ie.w boat and shot factory has been established in St. John.
N.B.. by Cathers Bras. & Co. Me'.women's and misses' boots.
shoes and slippers. wili bc made, and the firm will also manufacture
feit goods. Tht factory is equipped chiefly with American niachi-
nery. Benjamin Catbers, ivho has had some ten years' experience
in tht leading (actantes cf the United States, is an charge o! tht new
finm.

Tas municipal council of Btamsviile. Ont., bas drafted a by.
law ta raise $13.000 tn build a reservair at tht moauntain. ta be ftd
by springs and piped (rom tht reservoir ta tht village. Tht moyens
are quite cntUîusiastic. and thinlc that if put tbrough Beamnsviile
%vill have ont cf tht finest waterworks systenis in Ontario. Tht
proposed scbemne for supplying waten by windmiii and tanks bas
been abandoned.

Tie affairs cf tht firm cf Doty Bras. & Co.. wvhose insolvency
was recently noted. are in a ver quter condition. and theaordinary
creditors ivill be thankdul if tbey get anything out of the estate. It
appears that A. R. WVilliamns. a second.hand inacbiner dealer, bas
somechow got possession a! a considerable portion o! tht assets
which it -.%= thought vrould have been shared among tht creditors .
and althaugb it is said!aa thais possession o! these assets couid bc
successfully contesitd in law. it is a question .vhether it is wvorth
their white ta fight the matter out.

Tip Hamilton Bridge Co. bas assigntd ta C. S. Scott. officiai
receiver. There bas been a gaod deai o! friction litely among tht
directors, and tht immediate cause of tht assignamtnt %vas a judg-
ment for $îo.ooo obtained by A. T. Wood. ont o! tht dîrectors.
againsi tht company. Tht capital stocka!f tht company is $zoo.-
oc, cf wbicli S6a.ooo is paid up. At a meeting tht other day it
u-a. decided ta finish sartie large contracts at present in hand, in-
cluding a number a! bridges for tht C.P.R., and then ta wind up
tht estate.

IN- tht Yarmeuth. N.S.. gas case, arising out cf the amalgama.
t ion cf the 'Yarnouth Gas Co. and tht Yarxnouth Electric Light
Ca . judgment bas been given in favi& a! the plaintiffs. and against
tht directors. for $248.ooo. Tht plaintiffs were shareholdersof tht
Gas Co.. and clainitd that tht direetors haît fi'audulcntly pradl2rcd
a controlling interest in tht gas stock and then purcbased the cc-
tric light plant. owned by themseiv.es. at an exorbitant price. the
resait cf which was that tht plaintiffiç* intcrest in tht stock and pro-
perty o! tht Gas Company aslost ta theni.

Tais I3owman Hardware Company. Hamilton. who havc ben
in diflicuities for somne time. have now assigned ta C. S. Scott The
liabilities. which include a chattel mortgage of $22.000. amount ta
$39.924. The nominal assets are $59.899. of which $17.774 is in
book debts Individual rnembcrs of the company offered ta pur.
chase any of the dlaims at 4~6 cents on the dollar. and several credi-
to.s accepied the proposition.

Tart Hamilton Times of Oct 315t liait an item ta, *he effect. that
Whipple & Cooper. iran and brass founaders, had issucd a writ
against the Blank of Hamilton for $2.ooo. The action wvas the out-
corne o! difficulties over the payaient of notes. Tht plaintiffsclaim
that on placing a diraft wiîh the bank for collection,. aire latter ap.
plied the proceeds ta the account of another party ta the draft. and
althan ta reimburse themselves for previous indebtedness incurred b>'
plaintiffs. entered suit against the latter. As the result of the enter-
ing of this suit. WVhipple & Cooper's credicors descended upon
them. and they were forced ta, assign.

Ti leather bclting firna known as the Howarth Delting Co..
Toronto. of wvhich G. T. Howarth %vas the head. hashbeen amalgam-
ated with the aId establishied belting firmn of Robin & Sadier. Mont-
reai and Toronto. The latter firm's Toronbo office %vill now bc in
Jordan street, the headquarters o! the Hawarth l3elting WVorks. the
Bay street office being gwver up. No firmn is more widely or more
favorably lcnown throughout Canada in the belting line than Robin
& Sadier, wîhite the absorption o! the more local business o! '%r.
Hovarth wil] give increased strcngth ta, the neîv company*s position
in Ontario. The style of the firm will now be Robin, Sadler&
Howarth.-Conadian YourpiaI of Fabrics.

W: irncntioned iast month that the Wm. H-arnilton Manufg.
Ca.. o! Peterborough, had rccived a contract for the engines for
Victoria B.C.. Eiectric Lighting WVorks. This will be a Payne
autoznatic Corliss engine O! 35o horse power ; the cylînders wvill bc
14 and 26. wrnth 20.inch stroce. and are timed ta run at 200 revalu.
tions per minute. Bler pressure will bc 125 lbs.. and the engine
will be supplied iiith a Northey duplex condensing pîîmp. Sait
watcr will be used for condensing purpases. The two boilers are
horizontal tubularones. 16 fcet long and 6o inches diameter. having
cach 8o thre.inch tubes, and will bc connected by a steam drum.
but ivil] bc so piaced that they can each bc wvorked independcntly.
The fine shaft will bc connected directly ta the engine shaft, on
whicha are pulicys for running the motors The engine is guaran.
teed ta regulate within a per cent. The fiy.wheel weighs xa,ooa
iis. This e.îgine is of the type illustrated in this firm's adverlise.
ment in Tais ENGINEER.

Tai: Kerr Maltor Co.. of Niagara Falls. Ont., repart a large
sale for their wvatermontars. They have just issued a newv catalogue
giving particulars. o! their Inotors and ventîiating pans. We notice
abat the publishers o! the Leamington Poit have put in anc of these
motors, of whicb they wvrite as !allows. «'It v.= xvith contiderable
anxiety we made the change froni sîeam ta ivatcr power. but after
testing it ail tht way froni 20 ta go lbs xater puessure, vve are per-
fectiy satisfied with it. Our system o! water works, being direct
pressure on tht mains, gives us any requir-cd pressure. The usual
amaount is fromn 35 te 45 ibs. WVith tht latter pressure we can run
ail three presses at any required speed. Tht space taken up by the
little motor is anly ai by 2.3 feet. and tht jet o! watcar required is
from a j inch nossie. It gives better sUtîsfaction in cvery particular
than steamn, and every newspaper office where plenty of water is
available. with sufficient pressure. should have one."

Tis Montreai Transportation Ca have a newv large building at
their dock ini Kingston.

Tus survey for the extension of the St. Croix & Penobscot
ltailway is naw being made.

WVaai lias commenced on the line betwcen Five-Mile Point
and Nelson, B.C.. and wili probably bc completed this (ali.

Tais head offices of thc Hereford Railway Ca.. at prescrit
located in Cookshire. %vill shortly be rcmaoved ta Sherbrooke.

Tais prepara:ary work: ntcessary for starting a direct steani-
ship linebetxeen Lunenburg: and Boston is %vell undcr way.

Tais Government dredge bas mnade Seeley's- Bay ont of tht
best harbors on tht Rideau River. lb is now at tvarl at WVesîport.

Tire first vcssel ta enter the Canada canal at Sauît Sie. Marie
was tht turj G. Rooth.' o=red by the contractors, Hugh Ryan
& Ca.
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A iVO'.OON bclonging to the G T R.. and moored ta a wharf ai
Quebec. sprang a leak last înontli and partially sank Loss about
$3.000

Quiiit Board ot 1'rade have petiiiosied tlîe Goverinent and
the cii>y council for a bonus of $256.000 in aid af the Parry Sound
Railway

A TRAIN an the Q Mi. and C railway last month was derailed
auing to cou~s getiing on the track bcîween Sie Anne and St.
J oachîim Thirce men werc killed and sevcral injured.

Tiiv C. Il. R.'s new linse bcîween Nlaiiawa and Temiscamisigue
is rapiclly approacliing completion. andl iî is exlpected that before
CliristmasLý trains will be operaing as far as Kippewa Lake

r"tiaF.. ontreal and L-aheMaskinonge fialuay. whîchstarts from
St G;abriel (le Brandon and metis the C.11 li. at Si. 1Felix de
Valais, is advertised to bc sold by the shtrîtf an December 7 th.

Ti Bangar and Aroostaok Railway Ca expeci ta have the
trac< laid as far as Caribooa by Decembtr isi The work cf build-
ing a 5,030 fi. bridge acrass the Araostaol< is being proceeded with.

Tii E steamship -Plrince Rupert." jusi compleied on the Clyde
for the C 1.11 Ca , and ariginally intended ta ply bciween V'an.
couver and Victoria. lias been !,old ta go to China for transport
service.

Tut work on the new Union Station. Toronto. is sufflcienily
adanced nov ta give people a good islea of whai it will look like
whens completed. although it will scarcely be fully completeri before
next summer.

Tua following have been elected oafficers cf' the Great Northern
Railwvay Presideni. P. Garneau . vice-prcsident. John Sharples.
directors. l'rank Reas. V Chatcautert. T Il Dunnt. J. C Ena,
and S Peicrs.

HON 'MR BOWELi. is 100(ing into the question af cstablishing
direct steamnship sers ice betwecn Canada and Cape Colony i is
suggcstcd thi..t such a line cauld be incorparated mith thc prescnit
Wtest Indian service

TISE Hughes Car Ventilating Ca (lîd ) has baera incorparatedl
%%ith a total capital stock of $300.000 They will acquire the
Samuel Hughes patents for the heating and ventilation of cars. car-
niages. steamships. etc

TIIE Hudson B3ay Railway Ca. are petitioning the Dominion
Goverrnmeni ta guarantce the bonds of tbe railway at 3 84 per cent.

If this is donc. the promnoters say capital cans soon be obtaincd for
the wark cf construction

EXANCUEL ST Louis. the contractor, ivas arresteri under the

charge of obiaining moncy from the Gavcrrnmeni under false
pretences. in cannection wvith the Curran Bridge contraci. Mont-
Teal The case is no%% pending

Tur 1 C R blacksmiih shop ai River du Loup. Que. has laets
burned down, cight enagines being dcstroyed. including two fine
M.\ogul locomotives Loss $200.000 The fire originated fromt a

spark falling in a heap cf aId wa-.ste.
TiiE steamers *Cibola'* and *Clilcora.- cf Toronto. have laern

in the dry dock ai Kingston undergoing the inspection required

cvcry two years bv the American Governmnent regulatians for
steamers plying in United States ports.

Wms. S-utArT. C E . obtained judgmeni in a Toranto court the

ather day against James Contace. cx-..Il 1. and G. H. NMiddleton.
for $25. and cosîs. rcprcscnting a balance due plaintiff for railway
%%cri, donc in the % icinsty otPort Arthur.

A s.ciaît>.s. as a.d,.tx.aîd for tormang a joint stock company. te
include aIl the stcamship awners front Lindsay. Ont., ta Lakefield
and tu run durung the bsmmser tourisi season a linse of boats bct-.ecn

those two tawns. and anoîther bcttcen Lindsa>. Fenelon Falls and
Coboconk

«M COLLIER. of St Catharines. has bought the steamer *Gar.

dcn City ' for $.H4.ooo, including the owntrsh:p af the wsharf in
that cîîy. and 8t as stateri that she will bc taken off tht Toronto
rouie next ycar. and replace the Columbian - on tht Buffalo and

Chippawa linse.

TuaE Il.E 1 (,ovcrimcnt last mnonth attachtd the stcamship

Il1orida.** of tht Plant Uane, for causing damage ta ar.other
steamer and ta tht wharf at Charlottetown. Security was; furnishcd
an a few bauts «and tht boat was allowed ta procced as usual tili
tht case cames stsahcauing

Tisa Toronto. liaiisstn & Buffala Railrozd Company are now
asking Ancaster. Ont . for a bonus of $:o.oao and cight mriles cf
right ai way Dundas tawn counscîl ha.s agrecd ta grant a bonus af
$25.000 uander certain conditions The camparn>. howevcr. has not

scen fit ta accept these conditions.

Titz M1ontreal Transportation Co. wilI probably construct a
dry dock next to their shipyard at Kingston, Ont.

Tint C P.R. wvill extcnd a branch linse ta Sault Ste. Marie, Ont..
Rapids, and wvilI build docks along the river shore.

Il A CALVIN, Of Garden Island. is cstablishing a railway
transfcr ferry betwecns Kingston. Ont.. and the island.

CiaAs. D. hlAzis, president of thec United Counties (Que.) Rail-
way. says that wvork on the line is progressing very favorably.

TitE Dominion Coal Coa have given the contract for constract.
ing a pier at Louisburg ta Ronald Gillis. Hali fax. *rhe price i.s
$70.000

J. R Boonsi has purchased a fine $iS.ooo site in Ottawa, ta bie
used for the workshops of the Ottawa, Arnprior and I'arry bound
Railway.

Li.,DsAy. Ont.. town council has repealed the by-law passed a
litile white ago wvhich granteri $zS.ooo ta the Lindsay, l3obcaygeon
&llontypool Railway.

J. R. Boorus. the Ottawa saw-mill owner, wvil1 probably, next.
season. put a large steamner on Chats Lake. ta ply between Arn-
prior and Portage du Fort.

ON< the 27tb inst. a by-law will be presented in Ramsay. Ont..
for the purpose of granting a bonus for the projectedl railway be.
tween that village and Carp.

OWING ta the depression in the shipping business. the Atlan
and Dominion lines will, during the wintcr. lay up ail their steam-
ers excepting those engagcd in carrying the mails.

TiîREE hundred men arc now at work on the Coast Line Rail.
way between Yarmouth and Lockeport. AIl the culverts and abut.
menis of strait bridges along thUissue are already compleîed.

D. McLActiLAN- & So\s. St. John, N.B3. have been awarderi
by the Marine Dcpartment a contract for mal<ing three horizontal
fog alarm boilers. Two are for Halifax and anc for Partridge
Island.à

D. MIcVicAI has completed bis purchase of the Skylinc mine.
Kaotenay. B.C.. for $îoo.ooo. The termas are $îo.ooo down. the
samne amounat for the nexi îhree monîhs. and the balance in three
equal qiarterly paymttits.

EuwARt NEw. the contractor who his in hand the grading of
the new incline railway in Hamilton. expects ta have it completed
by Christmas. The directors have net decideri yet whetber ta use
eleciricity. steam. or gas as a motive power.

A PARTY of capitalisîs have been looking over the ground lying
betwccn the western end cf the Port Arthur. Duluth & WVestern
Railway and thc nortbcrna terminus of the Duluth and Iron Range
lisse. with a vicw ta building a linlc ta conncct the two.

Tire St. Lawrence Yacht Club hail erecied, las% summer, a
substantial new guard pier ai Dorval at a cost of aver $4.ooo It is
500a feet long. and the contract was cxecuted by Alex. Jeffrey. of
Montreal. This club arc preparing ta build a new club bouse next
ycar

Tiis,. contracts for the Coassai Railway. the narraw gauge uine
from Yarmnouth ta Shelburne and Lockeport. N.S . has been forrnally
ratifled, the Provincial Governmcnt gîving a subsidy af $2.2oo a
mile The capitalists in tbis company are chîefly Philadeiphia
mmn

TIE Dcpartment cf 'Marine and Fisheries have decideri ta
rasse the lighthouses at Fort William. Ont., about ten ict higher.
puîîîng ncw foundations bencath them and making ather im-
provements. The channel in the barbor is bcing bath wvidensed and
deepeneri alsa.

A FEw days ago a large party went over the Montfort Colons-
zation Railway. tace newly completed lisne siarting tramn MaNntford
jonction. north of St. Jerome. the abject of wbich is ta open up the
rici- country north of Miontreal The vusitars were well sauisfied
with what they saw.

Ti WVcntworth Navigation Co. are applying for incorporation
for the purpase of running steamships between Quebec. Chicago.
Duluth and Owen Sound. Capital stock. $zS.ooo. Tht applicants
are W. P. Bull. Frank Byrne. J lierkinshaw,NM. N Mcrry and W
T. Mcerry. ail of Torgutto.

MIE case of the Qucen ri. Quebec Central Railway Company.
in which the Provincial Govcrnment sued tecmpan.fr.zSS
being !4 per cent. per annums on monty which had been adtanced
in the farta of tubsidits, ha.s bec-n dismissl-d by Chit! justice
Casauli. on the -round that the statute dots not fix the amount of
the tax, but merely establishes the outside limit of such taxation.
if there be any. there thus being. in cases where sueh amount bas
not been stated. no lega obligation ta pay any percentage.
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Tua C. P. R.'s gross earnlngs for the mine months ending with
Sept. 3oth were $13.086.983-31 . working expenses. $9.078.022.76.
net profits. $4,oo8,96o.55. The net profits for the corresponding
period of last ycar atnounted to $5,296.779.53. thus showing a de-
crease for the present year of $1,.287.818.98.

WVts the steamer - Atlantic'" broke bier crank shaft, andfknoclccd out bier engine head last month, the liertram Engine
WVorks Ca. were called ln to make tbe repairs. The engine was
sent down to Toronto. the broken parts replaced. the auacbinery re-
fltted, and thec steamer was on hier route again inside of thrce weelcs.

Tait, Dominion Government bave given the contract for 4.300
tons of steel rails for the I. C. R. ta the Cocicrell WVorks, Belgium.,
through their Montreal agent, C. J. De Sola. The price is about
$2o per ton delivered. Three thousand tans will bc used on the
main line. odle thousand on the P. E. I. branch, and three hundred
tons on the Windsor brancb.

TisE Sccretary of the Railway Departmnent. Ottawa, is calling
for tenders <which wvill be received up to the 17 tb inst.) for the con-
struction of about 5J mailes of the Simcoe and Blaisant Lake division
and 3J miles of the Peterboro' and Lakefield division of the Trent
Valley Canal. An accepted bank cheque for $7.500 must accom-
pany the tender for each section

Taz Goverament harbor Improvements at Port Dover. Ont..
arc weIl under way. Tht Ontario and United States Transporta-
tien Co. and the G.T.R. wvill spend about $6o.ooo additional in im-
provements. Two immense transport vessels. for carrying coal
front Conneaut, Pa.. te Port Dover. are now being buis" nt - cost
Of $250.000 each.

A scItEuE is on foot to axnalgamate the interests of ail the
steamship lines running fromt New York and Boston te points in
Maint. New Brunswick and western Nova Scotia. and to extenci
thie samne to Rocland, Bangor. Bar Harbor, Eastport. St. John and
Yarmouth. Whbarf accommodation bas beeu secured wbcrever
necessary and good rail connections are assured.

Tim claim of tht Hereford. Que.. Railws-y Co. on tht Quebec
Goverameat for $.z.ooo. wvhich the former bad paid out to dis-
charge the debts of tht defaulting contractors. Shirley & Co.. te the
laborers and storelceepers. which money the Goverameat retained
eut o! tht additional subsidy of $5.ooo granted for the lat ighteen

miles of tht road. bas been dismissed by tht Supreme Court on
appeal.

Tut Exchequer Court some time ago gave judgment in the
case o! Gilbert Bros. vs. tht Queen. in favor of tht plantiffs. tht
amouat of judgment to bc fixed later. This amount, which, it will
bc rtmemnbered. was claimed by tht contractors owing te the work
cf dtepeaing tht Galops Rapids being found te require more exca-
vation work than was calltd for by the coatract. bas new been fixed
at $149.941. with iaterest nt 4 per cent. front April ist last.

WVALXVJI & WALJctI. Kingston. acting for tht bondboldera cf
tht Kingston & Pembrokte Railway Co.. have succeeded in obtain-
ing a judgment te enforce paymient of the interest due on their
bonds. which amounts te about $75.000. joseph Bawdon. o!
Kingston, bas been appointed receiver, %with power to pay ail expen-
ses in connection mritb tht operation of the line. Tht road bas
,.irtually been in tht hands o! tht bondbolders for a considerable
time.

Tait Collingwood Bulletin says tht aew steamer for tht G. N.
lransit Cc. is ta bc bnilt at- that port. Tht Collingtvood Dry
Dock Co have been awarded tht contract. Tht new steamer vill
be built fronm a snodel prepared hy Manager Andrews. of the Dry
Dock Co. Her dimensions will bt z25 fect over ail, 35 feet bcamt,
2oS feet length o! keti and z2 fect deptb of hold. The engines wilI
be built by loba Inglis & Son, cf Toronto. fromt designs prtpartd
by Logan & Ranicin. o! Toronto- It is expecttd that tht Iceel will
be laid about tht i5th of Norember- Tht building cf this steamer
will give employmeat te a large number o! metn dnring tht %v.icter.

IT will be a surprise t, inost people outside of Montrtal te,
Imam that tht Canada Shipping Ca., otherwise lcnow as tht Beaver
Une cf steamships. is going into, liquidation. The conipany mwas
orgaalzed in iS6 by Win. Mnrray. cf Montreal. who establishcd a
regular fine of vessels bettween that city aund Liverpool. Tht fleet
%vas at flrst composed of sailing vessels. but in 1875 steamers werc:( pnt on. ecd steamer bcing named after some Canadian laite. Tht
fleet consists now of the- Lakte Ontario." * Lakte Superiar." - Laike
Huron.- * Lakte Winnipcg'- and «* Late nepigon.* As ia well
known, tht shipping trade has heen very duil for the st two years.
and tht decline cf tht company's inttests was probably hastened
by the deathaofits prajector about three years ago There are about
i,5o sharehalders ia the company, tht majorlty baing reid-nts cf
Mont real. Tht company bas not paid dividends sin=e z8go. There
are some hopes of a re-organization later on.

Tilt Tobique Valley. N.B., Miaing Ce. bave just put in a
stamp mill.

Tits owners af tht 0. K. claim, near Nelson. 13 C. * are putting
in a, stamp-mill and other machinery.

J. F. BURR hns discovered a fine ledge of galena on the ~Cot-
tonwood" d'caim, close ta Nelson. B3 C.

Tait gold digging fever la now operating ia the vicinity of
Savage's Island. says the Truro. N. S., Ditily News..

Tgi tans of are fromt the bottom of tht main shaft o! the Eu-
reka Mine, AVine Harbor. N.S.. gave 30 Ozs. Of smelted gald.

ROBT. SrTVESo!% lefî Montreal Iast month with a carload cf
inacbincry eîn route te Granite Cretit, B.C., wbere hie has a gold
dlaim.

WVatiLz devtloping tht - Lardeau'* mine. tht minera strtick a
fine body c! solid ore 5 ft wide. a sample of which showed 3,312 oZS.
te the ton.

Tit Britannia Nituing Company. of Nova Scotia. is bard at
work cn their boaded property. the- Little '%amie.'* near A.ins-
wvorth. B C.

A PARTry of exptrienced miners are on their way fromt Honduras
ta B3ritish Columbia. where they have becard cf the rich finds ia
Cariboo district.

A wEt-fltv'Nif ledge cf galena ore bas been discovercd acar
M oyer Lakte, East Kootenay. averaging about 6o os. in salver nnd
65 per cent. lead.

PszospEcroits are boring for coal on tht McLean farm, near
River Dennis. A valuable flad cf flint sand bas been found te-
cently in the ane vicinity.

PRtosrEcrosare examlning the tract known as -The R csa
little north cf Carp. Ont., fronm which good specimens cf iron are
and mica have been taken lately.

J.KiIG bas twelve mea at wvcrk on three tunnels at tht '-Fisher
Malden," situate between Faur Milt and Cody Creeks. B.C. Tht
oe ruas !rom 5o0 te i.500 ozs. ailver te the ton.

J. & C RuaSELL*S galena and silver mine on Calumet Island.
Ont., yitlds 197 ounces cf silver te the ton. and 77 pet cent lcad.
Some specimens show also 35 per cent. of zinc.

Tisp-t Highland " mine is reported as about te start up again.
Samples taken from several piles cf ore on the dump give returas cf
42 te 60 oS. in silver. and 65 ta 82 per cent. cf lead.

MAvoRt LaE, cf Kamloops. D.C.. sa)s the galena dlaims, knewa
as tht 1,Ironclad " and -Lont Prospector." an 'Mosquito Flat.
equal in appearance tht best ln tht Kootenay district.

SAMPLES from Capt. Lt France's claim on tht tas.- aide cf
Kootenay Lakte. B.C.. show $2z4 in gold. Tht ledge is 2o iuches
.vide. and tht outcroppîngs can bc traced for s.5oo fect.

J. Pa-rtaao, and G. L Rite have made a valuable silver strike
about tbrce miles from Sbcep CretIt on tht Salmoen River, 13.C. It
shows a aine-foot vein similar Io oe on thet Silver King."~

Two wvealthy St. Catharines, Ont., manufaLcturers are reported
to have beca in tht Medicine Hat district lately with the intention
of putting in an expensive equipmeat on a mining dlaimt thece.

TuE owner cf thîe- Little Phil * and -Blacl, I)-amond;** in tht
.Ainsworth district, areerecting are bouses and bina, and will shortly
ship ore Tht joint tunnel in these mines is malcing rapid pro.
gresa.

C J WELO. a California prospecter, bas applicd fer a lease
for some land near Sussex. N.B.. whtre manganese ore bas heen
discovertd. Mr. Weldon iatends te carry on operations as scon as
possible-

MI. BrAroN. J. W. Thomson. R. Williams, J. Buras and AIes.
Simma ownagroup o! sevea claims ia the Lardeau country showing
ore averagiug over 3oo ozs. Ia the spring they will erect buildings
for tht storage of ore.

Tur Dominion Coal Ca. bas give-n Mr. Falconer. of Hopewell.
N.S., a cantract for building ten dwelliag bouses and a number o!
kitchens at Bridgeport. N.S. Mr. Falconer has a contract ta build
z churcb and manse at tht same place

E. Ctocxr'rr reports that tht galena in tht Nettie L. and
May Bt (Lardeau) at a dcpth o! ten fret changes te grey copper.
and shows every indication o! being extretaely rich. Asa) s show
the are te carr $49 in gold ta the ton.
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13 J. SAttisFRS. C I., lias been aîîpoited engineer of l3rock-
ville, at a silary of $i.ooo lier year

DA. . Rutît,, of tlie Robb Engineering Co . Amnherst. N S.. as
bcen on a busitiess and holiday trip tr Blritish Colunibia

Wtit notice that Johnt Northey. of Nortite. [L.d, Toronto.
stcanî*punip mariufacturers. is registered ai the Flotel Metropole.
Londlon. Etîg

lF E 1i1.%.\tiY. late electrical engincer on construction of the
liainilton. Grinmsby & Beaimsvàlle l<ailway, lias tll on a visît 10
England with NIrs liancly

Tie recent destruction by fire of MNarshall & Tew's milîs aI
Illattsville. Ont . so affccted the mind o! 'Mr 'Marshall that hie bas
licen reinovtd to tîte asylum

joiiu Itzsiii. chic( engincer of the 1-iurentide luip Compary's
nilîs, Grande 'M\ere. Que., was accidentally drowned there a few
days ago lie leaves a %vile. but no chlîjdren

Ciîîttv lltt-oiT. of the Montreal Fire Departiment. 'vas last
isionth prostratvd b> a severe attackt of cerebral meningitis. but wve
are gladi to hcar that his usual robust lî-malth is rapîdly reîurnîng.

E F }lIEttà. o! RZat Portage, ont . lias beLn appointed assist-
ant.engincer and secretary to WV G NMotley. the well.known mining
ccgineer and geologist, o! London. Eng lie will leave shortly for
the tild Country.

PaOIP. CItAs. CARPM-NAEL, superintendent of Toronto Meteoro.
logic-il Observatory, died last month. There vns saime îalk of the
observatory being about to be removed 10 Ottawa. but we urtder.
stand the Governmcnt have decidcd to leave the matter as at pre.
sent.

Il E SUCKLî,NG. who. since 188 * . lias been assihtant treasurer
of the C.P.R. ai Montroal. lias been appointed treasurer of the
Minineapolis, St. Paul, and Sault Ste Marie Railway Co. MIr. Suck.
ling will leave Montreil 10, take his new position in Minneapolis in
t %o or three weeý!;.

CApr Titos HAKI3OTTL'.Y. inspector of hulis for the port of
Toronto. died suddenly of heart failure a few days ago at the
Custom House. He had spent a large portion of his life at sen. and
had hcld the position of inspector since 1882. Capt. Harbottle
was 68 years of age. and leaves a widow and twelve childrcn

Otnt readers will one and ail regret t0 lienr of the ill.health of
J. J. Lanning. the wvell.knownm and popular assistant general manager
of the Grand Trunk Railway. Owing to the Strain of constant. un-
tirtog work in his department. he was obliged. for the benetit of bis
Iungs. to go 10 a mountainous region. Mr. Li4nning chose Ashe-
ville. North Carolina. and wve are pleased 10 be able to state that
here he is rapidly regaining bis strength. WVe sincerely trust that
this tvill continue. and that within a very short lime his Montreat
friends wviIl see him again among them completely recovered.

ROBRT Owe-Ss KI.NG. son of R. W King. C.E.. head of the
firm of R W King & Co.. Toronto. has resumed bis studies at
McGiIl University. where lie is taking the Science Course. in pre-
paration for the elecirical engineering profession. Our young frienci

ROBB -ARIltfjSTRONC AUTOIVATIC
ENGINES

SIMPLE, TANDEM AND CROSS COMPOUND

c__
6~~"~i
I t

MONAIICH ECONOMIO BOILERS
Require no Brickwork, and give the

HIGHEST POSSIBLE ECONOMY

1tobb Engineeing Co., Ltd., Amherst, N.S.

fiSPENCE & CO.,
1BZZEOH Mal WOREKB.

Hcxntlton, Ont.

Ntanùufactercis of

FILES and RASPS.
Itttlug ln ait Branches.

BUBJEOTB:
I.Pialitand$oldGeamotry i No. i

Il. Mooh&nicm i rawins f t)rawingCourse
111. ArbthmeoUo
IV. Algobra i No.
V. Geomotry fNlaîhcrniatcal Course

VI: Tflgoriomouy
vil. mochanica

VII1I. steara =4 ttt£Utn%i 1. No. 3
lx. ZIectrietty jEgineerng Course

SrsN FOR CîICUL.AR TO

CANADIAN SCHOOL 0F ENGINEERING
C&nada Lit. Bulling. TORONTO. ONT.

Situation Wanted
HyaI'racticaî Madiult. 14 )-cars experience as

Ted MIAc:. Iiscd %oTapi4 Dies andGenerai Vr
LAru eperiencei loi an1,sd Nut Msziufactuîiug.

JM. FOWLER.

95 O'Hara Art. Toranto.

The Sohool of XIining,
KINGSTON, oNTARno.

C'OURSE Icadinit ta degre ln Nfininr. Eneeaer.
i n£. includinr, thorouth study of Matthemnaîics,

I'hysic%.Cheiiry. Assayin:li teralogy. Grolcgy.
Pctrnçraphy. Surveyiug. J'ropectinr and Iitnt.
'Specla courses in Chudc-al AnalYsus and AssayflR.
an<I for Prutpectcr. %Veil equipped Chemlcsl.
Assay. %Iincralolrli auJ1 Pdcrar ýhical Labora.
taries

A 3iInc I.aboratory furnUted with Ijil.
Coucenîrators tic. in course cf construction.

Situation convcatie:l ta mlutugr retiou. Expemics
&Mai.

For calcudar addreas
WUM MASON. Bursar.
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bas a promising future belore him, having made a brilliant record
-j far in bis studies. He came out head in bis 'st and 3rd year. and
a good second in his 2nd year at McGill. In his first year ha took
also, the special prize ef $30 given for the best machine shop wvork,
bis achievcments being considercd by the examiners as quite re-
mar>cable.

l'r is not generally known that Lord Abetrdeen may be styled a
locomotive engineer, bis Exccllency having been possessed fromn
boyhood with an intense love for everything relating ta railways.
and having on more than ane occasion been allov<ed, under super-
vision, te, drive an angine. Very soon after his maiden speech in
the Rouie of Lords, he wvas appointed metaber cf a Royal Comn-
mission wvhich had been instituted for the purpose of enquiring into,
railway accidents. and shortly aiterwards ho was elected chairman
of the saine body. .Il is stated tbat, one of the chief pleasures t0
which his Excelleacy looked farwýard on bis coming to Atnerica
was thse study af the différences bet*een the locomotives of titis
continent and those of the aId country. withthe intricacies of which
lie is well acquainted.

GERMAN PATENTS.

Compiled at the pitent and technical oflice of I3rockbhues &
Co.. Cologne. for TuE CAiNAntAr ENGINEER. Information refer-
ring to these lists given free cf cost te, our subseribers.

Furnace; W. Biittaer, Gummersbach. Rhenisb Prussia.
lt-on supports for ceilings; A. Chocarne. Paris.
Aýdjusting mechanisin in spring balances - Mrs. Lina Koch.

Hanover.
Mtthod of nsanufarturing a voluminous. smokeless gunpowder:

Miax van FOt-ster, Berlin.
Hot wuter stoa.c; W. Blossfields. Leipzic Keudnitz.
Gas air-heating steve, wiîh closed fire-place - Frant Lônholdt.

Frankfort -on-t he Maine.
Copper packing-ring for valves: Jos. Moravely. Gratwein.
I3oring app:ttatus for pipes under pressure; F. A. Hille. Goslar

a. Harz.
jacquard machines for colored double pltssh ; Emnil Claviey.

Chemnitz.
Type-rod writing machina:- M. F. Sebalat and wife, Dr. K.

Bier. n6c Wicger. Frankfort-on-the.Maine.
Attachable break: H. Bhlssing. Brunswick.

45.602 Angus Caineron Gordon. Rochester, N.Y.. railway time
signal.

.45.604 David Wmn. Brunton. Aspczn. Colo.. car coupler.
45.606 James McGce. Houston. Texas. car brake.
45.607 A. E. Trivilisicit. St. Henri. Que.. street-cleaning apparatus.
45,613 ILay Gaul. Broolyn, N.Y.. apparatus for producing a

draft in smoke-staccs. etc.

45.614es Grea B r i FO nn.~ etc.
paint. PA E T ehrtrhuh&

_____________________________________- Co., Patent Barristers. Solicitors and Ex.perts. Banki of Commerce

The Stoaff Bofier 619 Plate Ulass Ins jjt Building, King Sre fls.Trno

O F CANADA. RIDOUT & MAY13EE -eor>xoxos op
Head Office - LONDON sent rec to any addreus on application. PAT E N T S

Subscxlbod CapItai. S200.000 00. Iral G e1nZIZaet DeposII. ii G. RiacuT. Batrrster. ecm dtate C.E> 0 BySte
laaaIeehanteal Entaeer. 10 a te Toroto

Established zSU. with ivren:yycritrofessional experience

S uji Canadac, Eng1aad ndGcnnany.

a~ DIS A. HARVEY, C. E., Patent Attorney

0offcs: PBooms 33 and 34. Centraid Clmmbers.
Addtess:. Postal Btox les. Tatirito4aSend fo Circulai 4UA. *1 ltow to Obtain à Patentr-

E.Jae PLI.Mz. Q.C.. Pretideas P. A. FIr:zcz,%La. EPz.. Vicc.Prraldent
Ix.Dàvzb Mttas. M.P. Joues Mets,., ESQ. T.t Fl. P u. ESg

Il.its LinT. %sna.ger 1. H. Kua"zs, Consuttiugc Enginecr
Joit. F:AamGt:&vz Chier Inspectai

The unexsco goraU.y hap2onsi. It paye to lasowlhat Son Mre
sao. Dan'Ltrnsto itxek. 11as. Sour bolier Inspoet'ed and In-
sured. Wllt Sour boltor a1tazzd tho pressuro ut lis weakest
poinut? XspttUon =ales Sou "te; Insurw.s.c. tndc=mslf
yen acatua2 Lots.

HANBURY A. BUDDEI
... ADVOCATE.

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent andi Trde Mark Casas.
OFFICE. hast 511 NtW YORK LF itciLO. - - MOITREL

RIDOUT onl PATENTS LSwOPfcCanada. byJohnG. Ridant
MaTbee Solteitort cr Patents. t

Dlay StracciToronto. X'rleo-Clath sS.80; fiait Cait. .0. Hoce arna
loreign postaZc, it and z2 cemts

IlOWSELL & I4UTCHISON. PubbsbeMs Toronto.
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rhe gatent 1ý1eVicw-

45,617 James Hargreavcs. Liverpool. L.ancaster. E:ng.. apparatu,
for the electrolysis of chlorides and other salis.

45.6t9 Jacob S. Shocmnaer. Newv Lothrop. 'Michigan, ronal cart.
45.621 Anson M. Howvard. Newv Haven. Conncticut, adjustablo

shafts.

45,622 Harvey Copley Goodgion. Newv York. folding square
45.623 Win. Henry Judson. Toronto. Ont.. car tender.
45-630 Robert Sampson, Quebtc. Que.. plumbers' test pumip.
45,631 Lovren E. Hague. Greenville. Penn . injecter.
45.632 Daniel Hunt. Round Grove. Missouri, car coupler.
45.636 lames E H Paddon. Montreal, method of and means for

preventing the clogging of ventilators
45,638 Charles F. Fogg, Nevv York. air compresser.
45.639 Thomas Craney. Bay City.. 'Michigan, water purifier.
45.642 Henry C Micheil. Toronto. boiler cover
45,646 Carl Hoepfner. Giessen. Germany. process of and apparatus

for the production of nickel. etc
45.647 Daniel D WVilson. Toronto, Ont., hanîl ire extnguisher.
45,652 Charles W. Patton, Ohio F-alis, Indiana. car coupler.
45,653 John J. Shainer. Clint. l'ex.. car coupler.
45.654 James F. NMcElroy. Albany, N.Y.. rotary engine.
64.659 L.awvrcnce Curtin, Toroitto track cleaner
45,661 joseph J Dresdond. Detroit. NMich.. steamn injecter
45,663 David S. liunton. Martinsburg. Iowa, car coupler.
45,664 Hubert T. Chalifoux. St. Hyacinthe. Quebec. hay press
45.669 J. Alexis Robillard. St. Andrew's. Que . gale hinge.
4.5.671 James S. Johnson. Almante, 'Mich.. pipe coupling
45.673 Robert Lundeli. Brookclyn. N.Y. electric motor.
45.676 Orner Sevigny. Si. Guillaumne. Que.. car coupler.
45.678 Benjamin M. WVhitiocc, New York. car coupler.
45.680 Henry J. Bechtel, Brantford, Ont.. bicycle.
-15,653 Henry Green. Hartford. Conn.. incandescent clecttic lamp.
45.684 Stephen MlcLaughtin, Debert Station. N.S.. nul lock.
45.686 Geo. H. 'tillen. Hull. Que . crimpedl paper bag.
45.687 George H. 'Millen. Hull, Que. paper for carpets, linings.

wrappers. etc.

OOEarnecl by the Telephone
Bell Patent Protect your

$40,005000Invention b>' a Patent.

=MzPLE BUfl.ING CIVIL EYGIX4EEJR and
Montreai : ECHeltVCAdL EXPERT

&3 SEN») FOR INVENTORS'GUIDE

Direct Inventors' attention to thelr

PERMANENT EXHIBI1TIONI
j 0F PATENTED ARTICLES
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CEMENT.
\Vc ianutifa.cture tii

THOROLD CEKENT.
Il is the best and clîcapcst Used on ail

Civ ertument mcorks. andti lso on the
Girandl *runk Railwav.

Estate of John Battie, - Thorold, Ont.

- TIIE --

BULL-DOG BRAND
-OF-

PAINTS, COLORS and VARNUSHES
ARE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Ti'rade Marke.)
Thc 1sululog Trad, Mark ..:î Pain:' n- a çuaranscc sisal lty art- tzantf.tc-

uredt undier cic permri upert-ision o! . WVlli.t j.chnson.

Sind for t. atl.gue anti l'rsrri ti. thec SuIt, %anuiacturcr,.

WM. JOHNSON, DICKSON & CO.
MONTRE&L.

YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia

Solo Manufacturera. for Canacla of the,

FITCBUROAUTMATI Adapied lu Eectra LighUn
~MftIif& ~Encine cari bc ad-HIOH-SPEED MNIfES sd

EIoziRfabuafon. CIWt UOIDY. VeIy Bet Si1ci and Work.
<>1 the Filchburg Engrine now tunninr in the pQýwcr toute of the Yarmouth

Sle:t Iailway Co.. NIr. J. S. Skinncr. cnrlnerr et the company. %irrites:
The Fitchburc: ecn anstalled by yauà is rivlng perfect s.atisfaction. It la

verr riras in appearance. sttong andI durable. Il runs pefc 1yco a.nd noise-
leIanmd as for workmansbip ad Close regolatlon thce= L n bttrý. 0ur voit-
M cstacds the samne, let il te llgh: or hcavy loads. As ail knaw the suddcn

gange of loadta whidt a strcet railway generor ls liable, 1 thlnk the engine
gves as racar perfect regulatian as cari be had."

W34. NICMILLAiI. NMur. jN.u S. lOuan, Supt. IL S- 1U&satms.L, . T-rtCa-

The Mac Machine Co.
BELLEVILLE, Ont.

litunurncturers of andi Dealers tIn

Rock Drills, Hoistlng Englnes, Boliers, Wire Rope
Rubbor Hose and Couplings, Batteries. Fuses

COMIPLETE PLAIT 0Wr

MININO, TUNNELINO AND QIJARRYINO MACHINERY

The MARSH Steamn Pump
ý1 ll adapted for

oWil:ie cédlnàe t meturna its
cahaust lino feeti watcr, itrat.
In~ il (raa 4o ta degree.

sï ires, and wilt capaci 7
ranglng Irom 200 Co 1.50ooa?
tons per hour. 9-e- senJ (or
Catalogue wVe alto manu-
facture Engincs and Ijoilers
aIl sites. Grist and Saw Nili
Maclîlnery. %Vater %Vheels,
Shafting. Ilangcrs and Pul.
Icta. Steam I.atnches, Ship-014 mani & Acine Coal Oil En~icncs
andi loilers, bath Stationary
,and Marine.

Write for Particulars.

JOHN CULLIES & CO.
MAI;UPAOTUI%c

CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

Ak. & M~. PlGNON
(11olyie-hnle sehool a, Mont ceai)

Ci-vi7gieeU

Iron Structu rai
BrIdge Iron
and -' Work

]Doslitas. Estrnates and SpeclfIcations Furnished

Workri: I City Office:

Cor. Canal and St Columban Sts.L 1 7 Piano. d'Armnes

Teia'pho..e 92;-4 M ONTR EAL
J. l S&%L ii. Ac. .C .i.Cani.r (7 el J. . rATI I. S.(JLOICt4 C E

SKANLY &à McCARTHY
CIVIL ENCINEERS, -- STANDARD BLO., MON TREAL

Surveys. Plans. l.sitiutes. etc.. or Railwa>sa. Ilradges, I)ratnare. WVaterwol k%.
etc. Construction Suî.cronterided

DAVIS & SONS, Boat-Builders
KINGSTON, ont.

Rnultîcrs of Yachts, S"=a Lautâchort, Sltletwhoi Steamers andl
Propellors Plexclure Yr.hts bulît antd fItteti withjq

%tcam or = slino, moter.
TisM Erohave tlteir ownd ddock ant ngnwor s.andha tie err atîy for

surnlnR ou .. ak ltnd ca n o . aln ctf Sent for Ctlge

'THE HUHON PATENTj

w - *---- -

is strong and durable. anti for casy and rapid adjtistmnent it lias no
equal. Ask your dealer for it.

.Malle tuai aU mies by

THE PARIS TOUL M. CO., Ltd.9 - PARIS, ONT.
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JOafiNSON UELECTrRIC COMPANY\bý
84 York Street, - TORONTO, Canada.

j (Seventreai Years Eivctrical àiecha:iIcal EII>criea)ce)

Complete Electrie Equipments.
Arc, Incandescent or Combination Systems ARC LAMPS for ALTERNATING and DIRECT CURRENT
SLOW SPEED Atternating and Direct Current Dynamos 1Motors, Lanips, Wires, Meters, Transformers, Supplies

Witt ialtek sibecial atuotutiotté for Arc J.Iglslini;, I>y)nàutuon and l 'ant for 811,% 31111, etc.

W¶'~. A. JOHNSON, Manager CeOilUI eital ýjan:jgr BAIA. EI.aseT14C OVNlUid.

POWnER TRANSMISSION..
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Dodge Patent Wood Split Pulleys.
Dodge Patent Split Friction Clutehes and Coupllngs
Dodge Patent System of Rope Transmission of Power

8pecial Pulleys of any design, for ary purpose.
Any size.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

DODCE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
Office: 68 rng rot West, TORZONTO, ONT.

THE CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE & ENCINE CO., IOU
KINGSTON, ---- ONTARIO

.NAASUFAClURERS 0FTH

Locomnotive, Marine and Stationary Engines q-
ýî îHAZIETO N

> 2:

ARmiNOTaON & Baies' Hio>.Spiso ENnima& Fon ELEcTmIC 1_IOT PLAT-*. C

NOTICE.
The Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co. Ltd.. of }ing-:on. Ontario. have the e.%clus-

ive license for building aur lmprovcd Patent 1 lgh-SIced Engine for the I)omnon of Can-
ada. and arc furnished by us %with drawings of our la:est improvcmcents

PIiiE'Ncit R I . Nov :Sth. 1889. (Signed>. AlI<MIS.(YroN iM

The

Handiest,

Saf est,

and

Mtost

Economical

Soiler

Stick Fast Boit ]Jrossing

llroTcnta Slipping. Increnjca Passer.
C.lyes Steaaly and Xterutar Motion.
Reops Bolta Illhable and Strong.

Useal by ail larre Mianisfacturers in ate Dominion.

lIORACE- R. REDOUT
22 JOIEIN8TflEET . . .. 1ONTBEAIL

Soie %lanufacaurca for Dominion.
Scndi for Circutar, TestimonLals sud Sample.

TORONTO WIRiE AND IRO N WORKS
.%anutac:aire BS AILLI4OS in ILIectro

Bronze. Nickcel and PlainiFinishes.

Teilers'Boxes and ali indicf Oifice Faulagnci
lirass and lion.

OEO. B. MEADOWS (latecT. G. ice>
128 Riing Street West TORîONTO

Estamates suppietd upon appicatlon.

IMPO1TAte tFounderg.Engin-

Rust-proof Gompound
for Trou Patters:. Cheaper than wax. easier anapplv and pattee ni do no.: require te bc itcated.

Bright Iron or Steel cannot rast wheu,
covred ith

Rusf.proof Lacquer
It As transparent. L~asy to appi7 or remove.

STEAR.qTf5

Bronzi 'ng Lacquer
for Radfators Coils and Cenctai Iron %'jork.

ht will no' zraio or burn off.

JOHN CLENDINNENCJ 2141 SL.JamestrSei
ST. URF-XRT. lito21TflRrL
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Toronto Electrie Rotor Co .....
Maîtufacturers of

DYNAMOS and
MOTORS

IncaindltNcent
Arc Lamps Curret ..

Repilring a fipeciaity.

- - -107 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO

lt là no longer ne
,~ 7 eý%a.y it. In.Ixot

Carbon l'oints

Potrbo an
Porelain

Ijo.
Llilted

Can furnish them equai ta any in the world, as they are
MANtJ4yAcwlti.s or

Carban Points for ail Systerns or Arc Llght BattorY
Plates. Carbon Brushes. and ail kinds of PorcelaIn
for ElectrIcal and Hardware linos.

Peterboro Carbon & Poreelain Co., - PETERBORO. Ont.

J. F. CUAY
DYIAMOS a(tus n ,eto
Plsters.

Power Transmissilon
and Maotera

âà& h.Toleph -ea for main Uines ani
Wtir.houses

AGEN<TS WA14TKD.

No. 524 st. 'qallar at.. QUEBEC, Que.

"&STAR Il" INCAPDESCENT
LAM~PS

Prul Oanoeue-Power.
Long Life. Low Price.

Madie of any Candie'Power anti Voltage. and wlh
j~~ ~ utsL SI ail atandaîid auckci,.

Unrivalleci Quality. High Effieiency.
t Write for quotations, ststtng condie-power.

vortige andi base rcquired.

HALIFAX, N.B.
Illustrateti Catalogue cf Blectricai Supplies

on application.

Whon you want

CATALOGUES ariu tl
St for . ti.ate. Monetary Times Printng Co.

TORONTO

ir bom w w i -Im 130- - ~ W W WW

PWhat we vwant is Orders.

s n us ta
]Rush "0

No matter how~ far you search, you can't get away from the fact that

India ]Rubber Wire is head and neck ahead of ail insulated
Nil1es. We especially comîineîid it for difficult and trying installa-
tions. It never disappoints. 'Ne carry the largest stock of Insulated
\Vircs in Canada.

JOIC) - _ \ _F( 1:? EO IA A -1LN
ider 650 Craig St., 1MONTREAL

CRC MPTON & CCY 1i.murin'
I - John Forman,

P SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA

I SHOWROOMS: - 650 Craig Street, - MONTREAL
1 cooklng and

1 Heatlng Apparatus .ua"lls Ar .mi

Neasrin Intrumntsof i*ghest Accuracy and Lowest Price
o oo o ooo oo o ALTERNATORS &MIOTORSo oo oo oo oo o

t'

231:1 M01.m -. ý m 2
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